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ONTARIO TROOPER ILL. FLOOD CAUSES DROWNING.^N PERSONS LOST.Ill » PE 10 M Amlin Nr .AnnCorporal Harold
Down With Enteric.

- ste-nmiere In

"Hi *1.
Two Men Drive Into Waiter Seven

teen Feet Deep.
■ Co.

I Ottawa, April 1.—The Second Cana
dian Mounted Rifles have apparently 
had their baptism of fire, 
gram from the Casualty Department, 
Cape Town, dated March 111, reports 
that Trooper George Pyle -of the regi- 
ment in question, who was reported 
missing near Klerkadorp.March -o, was 
slightly Abounded in the right foot, and 
Is now in the hospital at Klerksdorp.

Trooper Roland Agassiz, bevond 
Canadian Rifles, is reported to have 
been dangerously 111 with dysentery at 
Charlestown on March 30.

A second cablegram to the Governor- 
"Dangerously ill, en

teric, Sydenham, March 28, S. A. C„ 
Minneapolis, April 1.—Minneapolis Corp. Harold Austin Nealon. Please 

grain men have been defeated In their 
lirst attempt to bring any large alty Department.” 
quantity of Canadian grain to Minnea- \ 
polis.
posed to keep every bushel possible 
on the Canadian side, the* big elevator 
lines are following the same policy 
and tihe Canadian grain brokers, who 
want to secure the commissions for 
handling the, product, are showing 
much activity against the efforts of 
tho American grain men to bring the 
wh<tat"'1to this terminal. Grain buyers 

. . i for some of the local concerns have
The peace ™vemen*HE WAS B0RN IN TORONTO IN 1846 been in Canada the p*» week

interfered with the military deavoring to secure grain.
operations. The British are again --------------- respondent with the Canadian roads
sweeping the northwest districts of rhBp1eln nf BrMI<h LrKMion and the local concerns thought that they 
i.he Orange River Colony, where It is Wrote Many Work. mi»- were assured co-operation which would 
believed they have about a thousand of . " result in relieving the Canadian grain
Gen. Dewet’s men within the cordon. > e- blockade. This flailed to wWrk out

A despatch from Heidelberg. Trans- Word was received in the city last when put to the test. The grain men 
vaal, says : Commandant Alberts has night of the death, of the Venerable bad received assurance from American

0 .0C IgÉ called a meeting of the Boers in his dis- Archdeacon Shaw, a former Church of roads that 1000 cars would be fur-
, | itrict. to take place 35 miles east of The Kngland minister in Toronto, which wished, but the Canadian Pacific fln-

* Suits. * Springs Station, in order to discuss the occurred at the British legation at ally refused .to handle the cars. This
d fin *6 proposal for a general surrender. It Toklo, Japan. The news of Arohdea- Put a stop to the efforts of the Minneo-

• " v -4 _* Is said that Gen. Hans Botha has sum- j com Shaw’s death will be received with spoils grain men for thie time. The
n.oned a similar meeting at Amsterdam, regret In many circles. The officials negotiations by the local buyers were 
Surrenders are occurring daily In the of the Church Missionary Department carried on principally with the lnde-

here had not been notified of his 111- pendent elevator concerns a,nd were 
ness.

Glenboro, April 1.—Another drown
ing fatality, due to the floods, Is re
ported. Arthur Hibbert and Harry 
Egan started last night about 8 o’clock 
to drive across Oak Creek near Old 
Stockton. When they arrived at Oak 
Creek it was dark, and the water be
ing very high, they did not notice the 
bridge was gone, and they drove into 
the water 17 feet deep. They were 
both thrown out of the rig and Hib
bert was drowned. Egan, who is a 
good swimmer, managed to save him
self after being carried about 300 
yards down the stream. Hibbent was 
an Englishman, and has been in this 
country about five years. Arrange- 

Cijarles Ritchie, Robert Davies, Allan ! ments are now being made to drag for 
11. Royce, Hugh Sutherland and Adam j the body. The horse and rig, Egan s

property, are also lost.

London, April 1.—Ele\,._ men were 
drowned as the result of a collision 
this morning near the Nab Lightship 
between the channel passenger steam
er Alma and the British ship Cam
brian Princess (Captain Roberts), from 
Peru for Antwerp. The latter sank 
immediately and eleven of her crew 
perished. The Alma returned to South
ampton badly damaged. The collision 
occurred at 2110 am., during foggy 
weather. The Alma struck the Cam
brian Princess on the starboard quar
ter, ripping her aide wide open. Jhe 
eleven survivors were harried on board 
the Alma by means 
steamer's bows were badly stove in.

Toronto Men Ask Incorporation to 
Bring Energy From 

Niagara Falls.

Minneapolis Buyers Admit That They 
Are Unable to Secure Cana

dian Wheat.

In Spite of Mr. Speaker’s Literal 
Ruling, Mr. Porter Makes a 

Good Impression.

President Steyn Located and an Early 
Meeting With Schalkburger 

Expected.
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eeping

Dlete 
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PROTECTIVE TARIFF IN SELF-DEFENCEWOULD ALSO BUILD RAILWAYCANADIAN PACIFIC BARS THE SCHEMEPROPOSAL FOR SURRENDER DISCUSSED
Company Will Be Capita Heed at 

*5,000,000—Plane Not Yet 

Complete.

Thla Would Be Hie Policy In Reyeird 

to Our Attitude to United 

States.

Negotiations Were Fa-Progressing 

vorably Till Ultimatum 

Blocked the Deal.

itlme Military Operations 

Are Not Allowed to 

Die Away.

In the Mi

General reaxle:e most 
>r this 

was so

riorrow

Ottawa, April 1.—Charles D. Warren, Ottawa, April 1.—It was a somewhat 
Min» House that -showed up at 
o’clock this afternoon after the Easter 
holidays to go on with the debate on 
the budget And it speaks well for the 
ability of the member for East Hast
ings that he was able in his maiden 
effort to throw new life into a discus
sion that was beginning to lose inter
est, even before the adjournment.

Preliminary to the debate, matters 
concerning private legislation were 
taken up. A bill to incorporate the 
Huron and Lake Erie Canal Company 
was read a first time, and a number 
of petitions were received. A couple 
of petitions in regard to the Montreal 
Bridge Company were refused as ir
regular, because they asked a grant of 
money. Five other petitions were 
thrown out. because at le^st three of 
the signatures to each were not on the

Pretoria, April 1.—President s,e^n 
and Gen. Del&rey have been located, 
and a meeting between them and Act
ing President Schalkburger is expected! 
to be arranged without further delay. 
Jt is reported that Gen. Botha will also

of ropes. The
| W. Ballantyne of Toronto are petition
ing to incorporate a company as The 
Dominion Power Company. The pur
pose of the company is to produce, 
generate and transmit electric and 
hydraulic power for lighting, heating,
motor or other purposes. They also Only Remedy Left to Prohibitionists
propose to run an electric railway be- - - u tl.
tween Niagara Palls and Toronto. vinCO KOSS HaS ItlfOWn

The Canadian Pacific is dis- io m i mmi(DIED IN m fltfftY JAPANattend the conference.
Commandant Meors has sent in word 

that his command will abide by the de 
ci sion of the Boer government.

DeV UHers. who has

Decoy Letter Registered at Bleecker- 
Street Branch Trapped 

Charles Hendry.

Venerable Archdeacon Shaw of Tokio 
Was First Missionary in 

That Country.

? them 
n each Comm a n d ant 

been operating in the Kimberley dis
trict, has sent in a flag of truce, asking 
tor terms.

Them Down., While the plans of the promoters of 
the company are quite Indefinite at the 
present time. The World was Informed I
secure"power^fronl'^he'co'iipany'which NO CHANCE FOR REFERENDUM
is now putting in an extensive plant j 
on the Canadian side of the Niagara,
River. It will be merely a transmission 
company, altho the necessary privilege 
to generate electricity will be asked for.

The capital of the company will be 
$0,000,000, and as soon as the prelimi- ]

At the instance of Postofflce Inspector naries are put thru the promoters are Rev. J. E. Starr gave the chief ad-
— ——• “ - re* —» »
24 years of age. was arrested last nigm to Toronto v • Methodist Churah last night in the in-
by Detective Charles Slemin, charged Regarding the electric railway scheme j teres to of prohibition. The clergy- 
with the theft of $3 of the moneys of m'eof the promole,.s stated last night man observed that It was time to°go 
the Dominion of Canada The a^ that £ j back to first principles, since a lot of
Is the outcome of an Investigation ready in operation. The Niagara. St. H.D.’s and college professors bad cov-
duerted by the inspector into several Catharines & Toronto Co. have 12 miles ered the prohibition, question up in a 
thefts of small sums of money from in operation between the Falls and St. 
registered letter, which P^ed thru the Ca^rin^^n^thenjhere^^an^n
branch postoffice at 19» Wellesley- arlne* and Beamsville. The next piece 
street. Charles Hendry, father of the to be built is between Burlington and 
prisoner, conducts the postoffice in con- Mimico. 
nection with a1 thriving fancy goods 
business.

The disappearance of money from let
ters was first brought to, the notice of 
Inspector Henderson about two months 
ago, when the prisoner, who had been 
away from home for some time, started 
to fulfil his father’s duties. The reports 
continued to come in until yesterday, 
when a letter, in which were enclosed 
three marked one-dollar bills, was ad
dressed to a ficticious resident of Galt 
and registered at Hendry's place of 
business. In due course 
reached the general postoffice» and 
upon examination it was found that the 
money was missing. Inspector Hender-
ecu secured the assistance of Detective forcm |n Manchuria total:
Slgmln, and together they went to | ^ ^ jnfantry 20,000 cavalry, 19,000

artillery, 2400 engineers and 8000 rail
way corps, or a grand aggregate of 
93,800.
Amur army, Which is said to consist 
of 30,000 of all classes, so that tfip total 
available Russian force in those regions 
of Asia is 123,200.

CONTAINED THREE MARKED BILLSen-
in no way From cor-

Whlch Were Afterward. Foetid in 

Hendry’. Pocket—Complaint. 

Were Many.

Even Shoeld It Carry It Would Be 

Declared I’ncon.titiitlonal By 

Privy Connell.

■

same sheet as the prayer of the peti
tion.

•k brown 
Italian The signatures were In most 

cases all written on sheets separata 
from the petition.

Mr. Porter Begin».
Mr. E. Our Porter, resuming the de

bate on the budget, expressed the hope 
that after the Baxter holidays members 
would be imbued with the spirit of 
forgiveness and forgetfulness that 
should characterize every man In this 

-Christian land. Then, dealing with 
Mr. D. C. Fraser’s loud denunciation 
of the opposition and louder adulation 
of the government, he compared his 
feelings while listening to it to the 
plea of the woman lost in the storm, 
who prayed for more light and less' 
noise. Indeed, Mr. Fraser’s speech 
sounded as if he opened his mouth and 
let it say just whatever pleased. 
[Laughter.] It was the duty of the 
government and not of the opposition, 
to announce a defined policy (or the 
country. But if Mr. Borden had done 

passed safely there was still the loop 80 ,n his 7solutl°11’ the government 
hole left by Mr. Ross-the question of W0Uld certain,y appropriate it and go 
compensation would have to be settled. t0 the country upon U’
Vnder these circumstances what were ,trayinf, any party 8ecret’ h<' °°"‘d 
.. ... . ., . form Mr. Fraser that as in 18<8 thethe Alliance doing? They think that _ , ,... . , . Conservative party had a national1 nothing can be done. The remedy pro- , , ,
posed by Mr. Starr was this : Get pollcy’ 90 to-day they had an lntern»- 
çontrol of the legislature, and he in- tionaI P°licy’ tHear’ hear’l °n tha 
stanced the tactics pursued by the Re- whÆT hand- the shlfty’ uncertain tariff 
formera in England who demanded policy of the government was dlsoour- 

To these may be added the the repeal of the corn laws. aging investment In Canada, and for
Mr. Fielding, who proposed a vote want of revision was threatening the 

ot thanks to the speaker, announced , . „ , . , . . ,
that, with the consent of the league, existence of important Industries, 
under whose auspices the meeting was Right side I'p Sow.
held, he would give the other side of These were hard words which Mr. 
the prohibition question discussion as pra3tT had used toward Mr. Chariton, 
well as a review of the present license
laws of Ontario. namely,that he had turned upside down.

James Simpson presided. The at- But the trouble with the member for 
Longshoremen of Halifax Went Ont tendance was large. Guysboro was that his vision was

at Midnight Tne.dny, ---------------------------- faulty. The fact was that having be
come converted to the policy of protec
tion, the Liberal party was now turned 
right side up, but, unfortunately, they 
had left Mr. Fraser still standing on 
bis head. At the rate the party was 
proceeding, however, thlere was hope 
for Mr. Fraser yet.

As to our relations with the United 
States, Mr. Porter said he would favor 
a high protective tariff in self-defence. 
If there was a preference to be given 
he would favor giving It to Great Bri
tain and her colonies, and he believed 
that if approached in the proper spirit 
and on a fair and reasonable basis, we 
would not be denied adequate compen
sation for any favors we might give 
them. [Hear, hear.] This he be
lieved, despite the Premier’s unfortun
ate announcement in 1897. and his 
neglect to do anything in this line ever

186 Suits, 
iroatpiece bag of fallacies. The referendum, he 

declared, was no referendum, in fact, 
and was unconstitutional. It was un
fair, because the prohibitionists had 
to poll 00,(100 more votes than were 
polled by them at the plebiscite. He 
then came to the consideration of the 
question i Where are we at? There 
was no hope from Bro. Whitney; was 
there any from Bro. Ross? Even 
should the referendum carry, it had 
to run the gauntlet of : 1. The veto 
at Ottawa; 2. repeal in the event of 
the advent to power of Mr. Whitney; 
3, the Privy Council would undoubted
ly pronounce it unconstitutional. 
Then, should these considerations be

Standerton district. i
it is some time since any word progressing reasonably, 

was received from him. j c. E. Thayer of the Electric Steel
The Venerable Archdeacon Alexander Elewator Company, which has besn 

Croft Shaw had wide experience as a prominently identified with the efforts, 
missionary. He was bom in Toronto. ! says :

Pretoria. April l.-Thirty-nine British 57th year.''' hT toe'XcT'of" toe 18 ^ * <lue8tlon ot transporta,

soldiers were killed and forty-five were late Major Alexander Shaw, who liv- U0"' XVe <*•" 8Jt thd wheat, but then 
injured in a railroad wreck March 30, ed at Oak Hill, Toronto, and a grand- CanadiaTroa^s^nmidle it 4e 
near Barberton. Transvaa. Colony. { son of the lute Major-General Shaw Canadian^^ naturally ^ iL the

London. Anril 1_The War Office, in queens Rangers. Deceased long haul and the* brokers wont the
reporting' toe railroad wreck at Bar , wh^ he secured tot“ Wellh^i" ' con?mission3’ The c?„nd*tlhcms 3usJ!« ss&s: » ~ “,r,p
nearly all belonged to the Hampshire obtaine^ ^M.ï ^ ^ ^ ”
Regiment. In 18.0 he was ordained by toe then 0raln mea are still at w'ork on the

«IX = * r Kill ED Bishop of Toronto. Three years later proposition. They say that with the
SIX S.A.C. KILLED. he was accepted as a missionary by ‘,„rv nfT ttlPTP would be no question

Heidelberg Transvaal. April 1- A Lhe .Sfe‘y‘or the Propagation of the about forcing the wheat here. Be-
Heidelberg, Transvaal, April l. A Los pel, and was sent to Japan. He tween the duty and the transportation

party of constabulary and native scouts had toe proud distinction of being the d^fflcuity they are temporarily balk- 
w as ambushed near here March 30. Six | first missionary to be sent to that d

„ , „ ___! country, w here he founded the Church * ___________ ____ ____
of the party were killed. The Boers England". He also trained the first 
eluded pursuit. clergy ordained in the Japanese

church. In various ways he had betfn . „ , __r™.- rP|atlves of t*le Bleecker-street branch. The pris-
able to aid in the development ofi London, Ap • b oner was Interviewed, and a search of
Japan, and for his services he receiv- John McGregor, the Londoner. "*no revealed the marked bill
ed the formal thanks of that country’s was found rtead In bed In a Chicago ™s pockets revealed the marwed wn..
government. In 1881 he was ap- week ago Sunday morning, He was locked up at the Wllton-avenue
pointed by Lord Granville, then j e . _ bv tbe station, and will appear in the Police
Bssvssrs a*,'- îïï.S2%ri'iSKc„«,-;î;_

accepted with thanks the Canadian received the appointment of Aichdea- mysterious McGregor . _
government’s decision to raise 20(HJ con of Japan. He was the author of a a Talbot-street j^^business’ He THREE CARS LEFT THE'TRACKS.

1 number of works dealing with mis- was not occupied in any busme^ _n=
In 1875 hd seemed to be a man of means. He was 

of quiet disposition, and, so far as can . 
be learned, never spoke of any of his I 
relatives, save a brother who, Mc-1
Gregor stated to a friend, resided in j C.P.R. train No. 19, from the <north, 

body of McGregor is 
still being held at Chicago in one of 
the cold storage buildings uged for 
such a purpose.

«I
THIRTY-NINE BRITISH KILLED.

TratmrraalRailroad Wreck In
Colony Worse Than Warfare. RUSSIAN SOLDIERS ACTIVE.

Ten Thonwand Troop» Have Been 
Moved to Port Arthur.

Pekin, April 1.—The Mandhurian 
convention permits China to maiintaln 
whatever force she may think neces
sary in Manchuria after the evacua
tion of that territory. Official re
ports received here from Niu Chiwang 
declare that toe Russians are display
ing great military activity there. Ten 
thousand troops have recently been 
moved to Port Arthur and new drafts 
are arriving. An extensive and per
manent telegraph system la being con-

’ I
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TWO THOUSAND TROOPERS.
War Office Aecerts Canada*. Offer 

to R«1k a Force.

Ottawa, April 1.—The War Office haa

Southmore troops for service in SIX HUNDRED STRIKE., , , . .. , s icm ary life in Japan.
Africa, and promises details later of nmrrled Migs May Caittell of London,
the organization of the corps. This England.
message was received yesterday. It Ajchdeacon Shaw was Vi
was thought that the cablegram would. Eii^land ' ha^ lost a^indefatigable and 
have given the particulars respecting ; patient worker, who had done a great 
the number of officers wanted, the, deal for foreign missions, 
equipment, etc., but it seems that toe 
lVar Office has not yet made up its 
mind on these pointa.

-2.00 Remarkable Experience of Ma.il 
Clerk After Accident.

►103%

SERIES OF MEETINGS.The due at the Union Station at 8.40 o'clock 
last night, did not arrive till nearly 1 
o’clock this morning. The cause of

Toronto. Halifax, N.S., April 1.—The Long
shoremen’s Union decided to go out on 

! strike at midnight. Over 600 men will
/ AMERICANS COMING TO CANADA curred ^eaT^^n^abTut "noon- be afteCted’ They n0W r6Celve 20 Cent$

_--------- , , . hour yesterday. Joseph Corrigan, ai The Boston Transcript prints a de- Domlnlon Expresa Company’s me^n-
---------- «patch from Minneapolis declaring that get% ^ Ms rlght Jeg ^verely cnlshed-

Victoria, April 1-—Advices from the at the present rate of emigration from , an<1 Jaimes legate, railway mail clerk,
east say Tonkin exchanges contain ac- the Northwest to Central and Western wag badly shaken up. *The latter had
counts of a disaster to a Chinese-own- l Canada two million Americans will be remarka.ble experience of being

. 4_ river n#>ar in the Dominion at the end of twenty, Aed steam launcJi in the nver years. while this would seem to be an ; imprisoned in an upturned car for
the Clan-na-Gael in this city are arofised Hanoi, involving e sertous loss of me. ovei19tatementf there is no doubt that j nearly five hours,
over the report that Captain Louis De Vil launch Kwang Fat left Namdinh a iai-gie number of Americans are cross- j
liers. with whom many of them became 1 *or H°noi. having on board Madame ing the line, attracted partly by the
well acquainted during his stay of two wife of an inspector of abounding richness of Western Canada

--- v “■r“ “"*a - * r—, .-j--»
Captain De VHhers came to Neff Haven ese passengers. ’IThe l^nchvv^ obtn- 

f; . . 0 . ously overloaded with passengersin the latter part of FeUrnar.v. Several meryhandlse. for at toe village of 
of the leading Irishmen of this city called Ninirh Su‘ It began to fill with water 
upon him. He delivered a lecture here on b

Mr. Whitney Announce» the Dates 
He Has Arranged.

’ V;

WHEN 250 WERE DROWNED.ist from 
i’s Store.
:n’s hats 4 

never to iL

Mr. J. P, Whitney, leader of the 
opposition, arrived in the city yester
day and is staying at the Queen’s Ho
tel, which will be , his headquarters 
while in Toronto, 
series of campaign meetings that he

J They demand 25 cents anan hour.
hour for day work and 30 cents for 
night work, and 50 cents an hour for 
Sundays and holidays. The steamship 
agents have refused to accede to the de-

Launch SinksOverloaded Chinese
on a Dark Night.

CLAN-NA-GAEL AROUSED.
J The dates of a

Organization May Have Unwittingly 
Welcomed a Rrltl.li Spy. mands. To-day the agency of the 

Furness-Withy Steamship Company 
locked out the 150 union men in their 
employ. They engaged 40 non-union

will address have been announced. On 
the evening of April 8 he will de
liver a speech ait the Conservative 
demonstration to be given by the East 

men to remove the cargo from toe | Durham Association at Port Hope. On 
steamer Dalton Hall. When the order

New Haven, Coun., April L—Members of

The train left Toronto at 8.25 yester-'

day morning, and about a mile south 
of Flesherton the rails spread, allowing 
the express, mail and baggage cars im
mediately in rear of the tender, to leave 
the tracks. The express car was 
smashed into kindling wood, and J#ie 
other coaches were turned over, Ex
press Messenger Corrigan had 6. mir
aculous escape from instant death. 
When picked up It was found that <ie 
was suffering trom a crushed leg, 

_ , , . . caused by the safe In the car rollingevening Deceased had been in U - over on hlm. He was taken to an hotel, 
health for some time. Angina pectoris wbere a pfiysician attended to his 
was the immediate cause of dea to. The jui^ea- Last night he was brought 
deceased was t>2 old, ana was, to Toronto and conveyed to his home
called to the bar In ISbo. H-e leaves at ^70 Lippincott-street. Mail Clerk 
four children: Dr. John of Montreal, Legate was engaged in sorting letters 
W. W. Seane and Mrs. \\. Taylor and Whcn the accident occurred, and he 
Mrs. Joseph Hadley of Chatham. cannot understand why he was not

taken out of the overturned ear before 
five hours had elapsed, unless the crew 
of the train were not 
presence there.

The train was going at toe rate of 
about 25 miles an hour at the time of 
the accident.

00 the? evening of April 9 Mr. Whitney 
will speak at a public meeting at 
Aurora, which will be held in the in- 

Lennox, the 
Two days

*■: was issued, the men employed on the 
steamers all stopped work. Continued on Pn*e 18.

terests of Mr. Herbert 
candidate for North York, 
later. April 11, he will speak in the 
evening at Lindsay in company with 
Mr. Fox, thf* Conservative candidate 

On April 18 Mr.

TEX THOUSAND STRIKE. HALF-BREEDS NOT INDIANS.LAWYER SCANE DEAD.

Altoona, Pa., April 1.—After mass 
meetings of the Rochester and Pitts
burg Coal and Iron Company’s miners 
had been held at Punxsutawney and 
Sykesvllle to-day, the threatened strike 
was formally declared.] It involves 
10,000 miners, and will have the efftet 
of curtailing «the employment of near
ly as many, more radlroad men em
ployed in 
Pittsburg Railroad Company, whose 
freight traffic will be nearly paralyzed 
owing to the strike.

The strike is ordered, not for an ad
vance in wages, but because Lucien W. 
Robinson* general manager of the 
Rochester and Pittsburg Coal and Iron 
Company, has refused to sign the agree
ment of the miners' and operators’ con
ference at Altoona last week.

Ottawa, April 1.—The other day Mf.
protested.

against the use in the seventh census 
bulletin of the word “Indian" to de
signate the half-breeds in Manitoba, 
and the Northwest. To-day the Minis
ter of Agriculture informed Mr. 
Davis of Saskatchewan that a change 
would be made to meet the objections 
raised.

Chatham, April 1.—E. W. Beane of the
1_J . .___ . and eventually foundered. It tvas a. law firm of Scane, Houston, Stone &

y at 7
ft was further said tiiat he received let ! of some junk people to rescue the un 

ter« of Introduction to Irish leaders and j fortunate passengers, over two hun- ; 
vat riots in other cities. Soon afterward | dred and fifty persons, including,

Madame ^rlhae and her ba-by. and a 
number of Chinese women and children 
were drowned.

LaRiviere of Manitobaliters, soft 
range of L, 

crowns, in 
es, or vel- 
5ilk bands.

M for West Victoria.
Whitney and Mr. Poy will attend a 
social gathering in Hamilton. The 
dates, of further meetings may be an
nounced later.in-

.#••••••• ■ 5 0 one or two members were given to under
stand that there was something wrong. 
Then Lhe local patriots started in to re
call the letters of Introduction.

hydrants rendered USELESS-
Brn». Tops of a Score Were Carried 

Off and Sold.Buffalo, Rochester! andWHAT STOPPFD THE KING.SHI T OFF FROM SOUTH. Fur Price* Are Low. —
Don’t think because spring 

is well here, and summer in 
the near perspective, that it 
is not a good time to buy 

. tors. As far as prices go.
B and the quality of furs, and 
^ the stock on exhibit, this is 
Jt actually the best time of the 
gSt year, particularly this 
lS year, with prospects of a 
f wild advance in prices ire- 

fore next fall. Dineen Com- * 
I pany have their fur show

rooms open all the year 
round, and the workrooms 
for twelve months, also.

of hydrants in the vicinityGALE ON NORTH ATLANTIC. A score
of Eastern-avenue were rendered use
less during the past few days by. the 
work of a gang of youthful thieves, 
who carried off the brass tops and sold 
them to junk dealers in the East End. 
Detective Forrest last night succeeded 
in recovering nearly all of the stolen 
property. He also arrested — 
Mclnerney, a. 17-year-old lad, living 
at Sfi River-street, in connection with 
toe thefts.

Second-hand typewriters of all makes 
from $10 up. at Newsome * Gilbert's.

Winnipeg, April 1.—Two spans of Vlniit to Riviera Abandoned Bccanwe
of an Anarchiwt Plot. aware of his

the new, municipal bridge at Portage 
la Prairie were carried out by the ice

St. John’s, Nfld., April 1.—The sealing 
steamer Greenland arrived here la»tif school 

provide 
m are in

Rome. April 1.—The Corriere Della
to-night, cutting off communication . .. . ... . ,
with the southern country. The bridge Sera asserts that king Edward aban- 
was erected last year at a oosl of doned his proposed visit to the Riviera 
$22,000.

night with a cargo of 20,000 seals. The 
| scaler Iceland is stormbound at Bona- 
j vista; she is so heavily laden with seals 

i on account of the di«oove»ry or an .^at Khe fears to continue her voyage 
1 Anarchist plot against his life. The j to this port. The Virginia is believed 

Anarchists pur]K>sed to give the ap- to be in the fog off the coast. There 
pea nan ce of Boer revenge to their js a furious gale on the North Atlantic. 

Johnstown, Pa., April 1.—News has operation, 
just reached this city that a man 
named Philip Mitchell and his five ; 
children were burned to death to-night

MANITOBA’S REFERENDUM.
RobertVote Will Be Taken To-Day—Large 

Poll la Expected.
FATHER AND 6 CHILDREN Bl R.NEDa clearing 

>urÉ régulait 
its of four- 
lffs, strings 

patterns 
S material, 
50c values, 
clear

mItfiMihaSkîndîl?a ofj^eeL6|nSie.°.n.:
Church and Carlton.Winnipeg, Man., April 1.—To- 

row evening will witness the close of 
present liquor art

RI RBER IN NEW GUINEA.

Berlin, April 1.—In a cablegram re- ; the 
reived at the Colonial Bureau. Herr There is seemingly little stir 
Schiechter, the botanist, declares he terest manifested in the city, but 
has discovered an abundance of rubber licensed victuallers’ campaigners end 
and gutta percha trees In German New the membevs of the prohibition league 
Guinea. By this discovery Herr , . ,,, , ■
Schlei hter wins a 3000 marks prize. say a *'ood Vl>te wlil ^ polled in the

city and et many country pointa The 
the non-voting attitude (of the al
liance is heartily endorsed by thou
sand» of voters here and thruout the 
provlnfce. A «netting was held gn 
Selkirk Hall to-night to wind up the 
campaign. It is generally understood 
that it was called by Dr. Beaith of the 
Prohibition League. The voting is of 
such a wide open character that few 
venture to say what, the vote will 
likely aggregate, and toe temperance 
party will likely be without scrutineers 
at many odd polling places.

mor-
Tf you want your typewriter rebuilt, 

cleaned, aligned, adjusted, or the slight
est reuair done to It, have it clone at 

: : Newsome & Gilbert’s. 68 72 Victoria St„ 
where it will be done right,

KAISER’S YACHT SAILS.

New York.April 1.—The German Em
peror's American built yacht. Meteor 
II., sailed for Southampton this after
noon. ___________

Members of the Ontario Educational 
Association are entitled to special prices 
on all makes of typewriters at Creel- 
man Bros ’ Typewriter Co., 16 Adelaide 
Street Bast..

BOON TO G.T.R.
are going 
Summer prices rule to-day.campaign, 

or in
toe

-Montreal is here-Montreal. April 1 
after to handle all the eastern fast 
freight line tonnage, which formerly 
went over toe Niagara, frontier and 

handled by the Lackawanna Ratl

in their home in Prosser Hollow, 
secluded settlement about three miles j 
from here. Mrs. Mitchell was -carried 
to a neighbor’s house very seriously 
burned. ■:

25 An American Bounty.
All the charm of form and frag- 

to a rose is found in
Try the best assorted liquor stores J 

8. Giles. Church and Carlton. Tel. Main 
1829.v -1 ranee possible 

Dunlop’s famous American Beauty. 
These and his othrr glorious flowers 
are well worth troing to see; 5 West 
King-street and 415 Yongv-etrect, 
Toronto.

LOCAL SHOWERS OF SLEET.
road. This information was issued to
day. This means that thousands of 
tons of freight -will pass thru the Mont
real yards and that the receipts of the 
Grand Trunk Railway will be in-

Our Patent Sate Lock Shingle is of 
superior construction and makes a fire 
and lightning proof covering. Ask for 
free eam’ple and catalogue. The Metal 
Shingle and Siding Co. Limited. Fred- 
ton. Ont.

Mf'tenrolnglcal Office, Toronto, April 1,« 
18 p m.)—The weather continue» cool and 
cloudy, with scattered showers of sleet from 
the great lakes to the Maritime Provlncs, 
and there Is no indication of any im-medi- 

a ate change. Milder weather is. however, 
probable in the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum tempérât urn: 
Calgary, 14-AR; Edmonton, 22 46; Prince 
Albert, 10—34: Qu’Appelle. 3ft: Winnipeg, 
12—28; Port Arthur 20 -36; Tonmto. 34 43; 
Parry Sound. 30—42; Ottawa. 32—42; Mon I ■ 
real, 32-38; Quebec an 33: Halifax, 36-48. 

Probability».
I/Ower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Strong north westerly wind»;clondy | 
eontinned cool, with local ihower* 
of elect.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
north westerly winds: cloudy ; -on- 
cool, with local showers of sleet. 

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
Province»—(ontinned cool and cloudy, with 
occasional showers of rain or sleet.

Lake Superior—Strong northwesterly 
winds; cloudy and continued cool. 

Manitoba—Fair weather, liecoming mild-

If you want to rent, buy or exchange 
typewriters call and see Newsome dr 
Gilbert, 
stock of
makes and are sole dealers for the lead
er the Smith Premier.

Toronto. They have a large 
second hand machines of all births.

BULL—At 43 Avenue road. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, April 3, lf*02. to the-wife of 
WIlHam Perkins Bull, bnrristcr-at-law, 
son.

WALLACE—On Sunday, March 30, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Wallace, 150 Wiltoa- 
avenue, a daughter.

[rs—dark 
hers and , 
designs. '1 

Kmerican 
libraries, 

per third 
kin press- 
bropriate. 
ed friezes 
you visit

LOCAL TOPICS. creased thousands of dollars thereby.NOW IN A BAD WAY.
The Browning Club will meet to night In 

th<- Unitarian Chun b.
Vite t’lasvslca! Association of the Ontario 

Educational Association will hold a reunion Montreal April 1.—The Board ofh week Trade decided to-day to petition toe

. th< d<*nr« c of doctor of dfvinitv u ill be government to reduce the postage on

‘r“'™ - -;rsrri'5".c:rc
ounces.

Patents — Fe‘ herstonhaugh dk Oo., 
King st reet West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington. ed .

St. John, N.B., April 1.—The steafn-REDUCE THE POSTAGE.
er Lake Superior sprung a leak etirly 
this morning, and her engine room

What
regarded a day ago as a miser-

GORDON’S TRIAL BEGUN.and holds are full of water.
MARRIAGES.

DAND—SAUNDERS—On March 27th, by 
Rev. C. O. Johnston, J. M. Dand. V.R., of 
Delominc, Man., to Miss Lena Saunders 
of this city. ____

was
able blunder is now looked upon as a 
dis-aster. Ten tugs nuade another un
successful attempt to move her lo-

Brandom, April 1.—The Assize Court 
room was crowded to-day when the 
young man, Gordon, charged with the 
terrible crime, came forward, 
first indictment charging the prisoner 
with murdering Charles James Daw 

| was read.
! and in a hardly audible voice replied, 

“Not guilty.’’

you'd have fine Port or Sherry try 
. S. Giles. Carlton and Church.

If
ftJaa

day.Our prices are the lowest and our 
ooal the best, 
attention to your order.
Co.

TheFEAR A REPETITION.We will give prompt 
P. Burns & Hid wards and Hart Smith. Chartered Bd war oflicet Canadian Bank of Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c. for 

6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St, DEATHS.
GORDON—At San Francisco. Cal., on Sun

day, March 30th, Edward Pay son Gordon 
M.D., fourth son of William Gordon, ?tl 
Sonth-drive, Toronto, aged 35 years 3 
months.

Funeral notice later.
HUMPHRIES—On Tuesday, April L at 67 

Seatoo-street, Mary' Wilson, the wife of 
Thomas Humphries.

Funeral Thursday, at 4 p.m.
THOMPSON—At Toronto General Hospi

tal, on Tuesday, April 1, 1902, Joseph 
Thompson, late of 75 - Yonge-streefc, 
aged S3 years.

Funeral from E. Hopkins' undertaking 
lumins. 520 
nesday), at 4 p.m., to St. James' Ceme 
tery.

Commerce Building Toronto Ottawa, April 1.—The workmen of 
the Public Works Department are in 
arrears of pay since Saturday. last, 

London April l.-The Star’s Sing- naturally they fear a repetition of toe
anore correspondent aays the coast j experience of test session when they apore corresp i were weeks without a dollar and had
town of Kucking, in the western part ^ notes to scrape along till Mr.
of British North Borneo, was recently, Tarte got ready to pay them, 
attacked by head hunters from Dutch 
Borneo. Twenty of the residents of the 
town were killed.

Strong 
’ tinnedGordon afterwards- aroseHEAD HUNTERS IN BORNEO.STRIKE AT KINGSTON.

Kingston, April l.-The employes of 
Carrington's tannery. 33 in number, 
made a demand for an increase in 
wages of 25c a day, which, not being 
fortfocomihig, they quit work.

Pembers Turktsh und Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-129 Yonge.

It Not, Why Not»
Life is uncertain. Have you 

snd Snecial Sickness Insurance, Elevator
Km.....vers* I .lability? tVaUvr

II Blight, Medics! Building. Phone -i<0.

CRy Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.
U of green, 
hi design». TO-DAV IN TORONTO.

iar
Cooks Turkish and Russian Bathe 

Bath and Bed 81. 202 and 201 King. W
Church of Ascension Scrvloo of praise, 

to-night, April 2, 3 o'clock. Offertory. 
Annual reunion North York Old Boys, 

old Court House, b p.m.
Ontario Kdm atiixml Xseo dutivu. Nor

mal School, second day.
The Great Bergeron, Massey Hall, » 

p.m. V
i'i Incees, ‘‘The Stndlers,” 2 and 81 

p.m. 1
Grand, “Shore Acres.’’ 2 and K p in. 1 
r von to. “Hearts of the Bine Itidge,’’ ! 

8 p.m.
Shea's “The Liltle Mmisier.” 2 and 

8 p m.
Star, "Bohémien R ml esq u era, 2 and 

8 p m.

er.
A Good Tobacco to Smolte,

There is a body and flavor in Clubb’e 
Dollar Mixture not found in any other 
kind. It's a cool, lasting smoke, and 
a delict oils tobacco to smoke in a pipe. 
•The price, too, is very much in its 
favor: 1 Tb. tin SI .00, 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
1-4 Tb. package 25c: sample package 
10c. At A Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West.

A full stock of typewriter supp 
are kept constantly on hand at N 
some * Gilbert’s Tel. Main 2188.

AN INTERNATIONAL UNION.

Montreal, April 1.—The Congrega
tional Asaocbutton of the Province of 
Quebec, at its session to-day, express
ed a favorable opinion towards an 
international union with the Congre
gational Churches of America.

Has
ew-

STEAMSUIP MOVEMENTS.
'

From.
...........Havre
... .Rromnn 
... .Bronte» 
.. .Liverpool
..........Genoa
.... Am vorn 
. .Now York 
. .New York 
...New York

At.
New York

April 1.
La Bretagne
Batavia...............New York..........
Kronprinz W...Ncw York..........
Canadian............New York.........
Liguria................New York
Southwark.........New- York.
Kaiaer W.iler G.Cherhonrg. 
MIoTima polie 
Maaadam...

Lk for retail 
[r- for Malt 
en prtoee as 
( ud us your 
a Catalogue

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and oed SI. 202 and 204 King W. X

Acoident
FIRE IN WOODSTOCK.

April 1.—The Elgin 
House was bum<*d down this morning. 
Lofs will be $1700, covered by insur
ance.

Yongc-etrret, today (W*d-Woodstock,
Ijondon
Boulogne

Try the Decanter at Thomas.See the Smith Premier typewriter ad 
on page 6.
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Fhopbrtifs fok halt:.
■BTaTh " >*bLU) (UU(rK HOUSE? 
aT room*, «11 modern conveniences; ; 
completing; 62-64 Margucretta street.1 Become Your Own Landlord

AMUSEMENTS.

! H Ml-l-H I > M I I1 f-H"l I -H- l -l-l-H 1 I I I 1 I'l-H-H-H-W-S-
G1AW.R TffiWOAK

Hamilton news i| matinee m 15 25

in the p*rrrr south
ern Pl.AY.

hearts
OF THE 

BLUE RIDGE
mO, 20,30,50 c

TnrVRUOtEP*#SON

BEST ‘1C A FEW Cft 
SKATS ROWS JU
FIRST PRESENTATION 

AT O. O. H. PRICES,

FARM FOR RENT.

T71 ARM TO RENT—60 ACRES, FRAME 
JJ house and barns, 2 orchards; 8 miles 
cast of the city on Klngst<m-road. Addiv 
R. Câllender, Kenrboro .function.

Daryl aHALL Why do you pay rent and let it go down forever into the 
landlordXpocket ? Why not take a house for which the rent 
applies on the purchase ? You can then own your own home 
and enjoy it free of rent. I have advertised this plan for years 
and scores have purchased and are now enjoying the comforts 
of their own home. Others have done so, so can you.

For full particulars apply to

SHORE
ACRES

itow___________________________________ _______ __________________,_______________ _

Y O N G E
ROOM# WANTED.STREET

^ 25, 50,75- FAVO«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Conte a Month- Phono 804. _ ^

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Assizes, 10 a m.
County Court. 10 a.m.
Unity Church soelsl, 8 p.m.
Police Commissioners' meeting,

“Lovers' Lane," at Grand Opera 
House, 8.15 p.m.

\\T ANTED - KOUIt UN FURNISHED 
TV rooms; northeastern locality i ,0, 

three ladles. Box 24, World.
___ -NEXT WEEK-
SPORTING LIFE

Council meeting this evening, after 
much discussion. The matter first came 
up when the report of the Finance 
Committee was presented. Aid. Nichol
son and Aid. Waddell moved that a 
clause be added to the report authoriz
ing the City Auditor to send the case 
to the Crown Attorney, and. If he 
found the evidence brought out before Telephone Mein 2351- 
Judge Snider warranted, to prosecute 
Brennen.

The matter was brought up as new 
business. Aid. Martin moved that the 
Solicitor lay an Information against 
Brennen.

■ (■ Won

SUIT PRINCESSI “today
I THEATRE I Saturday

HELP WANTED.* .......................... . S<

A. M. CAMPBELL, IIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY — GOOD 
» general servant ; high wages will |. 

paid. Apply 39 St. Vineent-street.

Iir ANTED—BOY—( ARid AGK MOUNT.
W Ing Company, 491 King W.

HE .MARVELOUS \\ „ rctU’tiOic 
Self-Shining Shoe Polish Company 

WHnt male or feinnU* canvasser* every* | 
whore; exclusive territory. JAS. F. J. 
GUNNING AND CO., generol agents, office 
82 Church street ; take elevator.

$ “A HUGE SUCCESS” 
Nixon and Zimmerman s Great Big 

Company of 100 In- Mempl 
clear he 
being fli 
card. C 
while th 
Wilson'! 
Darebla 

First 
(O’Brie® 
3 to L 
to 3, 3. 
Nugget, 
ran.

; 12 Richmond Street East.1

THE “STROLLERS”; Yourself 36
' TI with John Hensbaw, Marie George and D. L. 

Don and a half hundred pretty girls.fl m E INJURED REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE■

About the color of the 
suit you buy this 
spring—for in the list 
that “fashion has writ" 
there’s variety enough 
for every taste—in 
stripes, checks and nice 
quiet mixtures in the 
light and darker shades. 
We show a wealth 
of dressy suits—fancy 
worsted and tweeds— 
and the “hangers” all 
read "liladc by The 
W. E. Sanford Manu
facturing Company”— 
and that’s your guaran
tee for satisfaction in 
style, fit, finish and good 
wearing qualities—

i Next Monday {g£nsTO-MORROW
The Romentlc Actor

! ATTERN" FITTERS ANDIt carried.
Assigned In Court.

In Chambers this, morning Lew 
Stevens, counsel for J. Watterson & 
Co. of Montreal, moved for speedy 
Judgment for 8T>20 against W. G. Dunn 
& Co., spice manufacturers.

While Mr. Stevens was ill ing affi
davits, Mr. Dunn made an assignment 
In the court room to W. G. E. Boyd. 
J. J. Scott was counsel for the de
fendant.

The total liabilities of the company 
la about $18,000, of which $6000 is 
secured. It Is expected the firm’s diffi
culties will be overcome and the busi
ness continued.

P „ HTOV «
mounters—Keep away from Toronto;>

strike od.Transfers and Registrations of Properties In the City and 
Offices—Transfers of Properties In the Towns of Nprth HENRY MILLERW. H. Knowles, While on Second 

Floor of Burning Building at 
Dundas, Falls Thru.

■ List of Recent 
County Registry

Toronto and Toronto Junction and the Townships of York and 
Etobicoke—Summary of Building Intelligence for the 

Past Month—List of the Most Recently 

Issued Building Permits.

T> OOREST WRITERS PAID Mo HOUR 
X copying tcBtlmoBlals nt home. Bam- 
nies aurl particulnrs 10c. Maritime Ab. 
Moncton, N.B.

g
First appearance here in years

Co., S<D’ARCY of the GUARDSi
fWood), 
bum), I 
to 1, 3. 
lace Pc 
My Sur 

Third 
burn), 2 
nick), 1 
field), 31 
Merrym 

Fonrti 
earuthi, 
even, 2 
3. .••11m

Fresh from Its New York run. PLKXD1D WAGES PAID MEN WHO i 
learn barber trade with un. Can , 

earn scholarship, board, tools and trans- 1 
portatlon If desired; two mouthe required; J 
100 wanted to prepare for spring rush. | 
l’/irtlculars mailed. Moler Barber College. 1 
Buffalo. N.Y. 1

s
latest building F. B. Davis, house No. 141 and 15.7 Mats.-Moi... Wed., Thurs. and Sit.

xlOO ft. of lota 24 and -o, plan 5U J. M. Barrie s Dramatization of
(assessed at $1480), for $1JUU. T'ts«3 I itti C MiW IKTFB

Dovercourt-road, w.s. — Margaret L. IHC LI 1 ILL BlIINItSI CISs
p vmi* Xo 33<>-To J S V. May, to Fairbalrn to Alexander Forster, house Presented for the drat time by Shea s Stock Co 

erfcYa rwo^stofey-a^-attfc brick dV go 126 and 25x130,ft of lot 127, plan 

«»* Delaware avenue, at a '

ten " 140—To T G. Stetereon. cock to Ebenezer D. Hancock, house 
tourert a twoaTorey detached brick near Bloor-street and 30x170 ft of lots 
dweningat No° 3timpson-avenue at a 4 5.6 and 7 plan D121 (assessed at

coS,°ûVÎ!S:ÆS'“S““yÆ;1m MrK; :

alterations In brick to factory at No. to James Slee, house No. 179 and 16. «
SsTork^r^t at a cost of $1500. 1x71 ft of lot 10. plan D15 (as.es,el at ■

Svrnons &■ Hae. architects; Teagle &;$Ji-0), for $18i.j. * —

Sp,rmn1N0S-342-T0 H M Death, t, eS“wto R. mn"132x340 ft. MASSEY MUSIC HALLerect s pair slml detachM two- of vacant lot 58, plan 287 (assessed at IVIMOOCT IV1ÜOIU "MLL 

storeyaand-attic brick dwellings, at Nos. ^416), for $1. _ . .
•>4fi fln(i 040 Dovercourt-road, at a cost Hamburg-,avenue, e.s. John A. Mac- 
nf gîmo” L,ov'ercourt ro donald to Eliza Madlll, house No. 87
° Permit No. 343-To J. Wheeler, to and 24 2,137.7 ft of M 23. blo-k V 
erect a two-storey-and atti<- detached Plan 622 (assessed at $841). for $12oO. 
brick dwelling at °overcourt- Somm,r School for Te-ebers.
road, at a cos 5?' ■ ' "builders! With a view to give teachers some
architect: Williams & Scott, bulldera. e]em#nfary ing,truct^on ln certa.ln de-
xwt w^re Î) building permits issued Partm<?nts of technical eduoition. a The Greatest Master of the Art,
There were 80 building perm ■ sumnier schoo[ under the dirertion o in his most Instruetlve and diverting Ulus- ; *

during the month of March. They were the Mlnlster of Education, will be held traitons. Prices—50c and 25c; rush, 15c.
TuUl'nV’rmonntlng %*'k, «.^"and 5 at thp Normal School, Toronto, begin- Monday Evening. April 7th
comp: i-ed the following structures; nlng Wednesday, July 3. The courses The Greateet Musical Feast of the Year. The
comprised the lonowing stru u of study will embrace manual training. (lramlPst combination Before the Public.
u° * or brick domestic science, nature study, drawing, I,R,TZ Kle1ser, thc Great Violinist.

and wood ................................ ..>i»u,ouu and musjCi Lectures will be given hy AY>nv mteanM,,.,
15 Dwellings, additions to. In specialists in the different (subjects. the Entrancing Cell st.

brick or stone and wood. . 14,765- No feeg wqlt be required, and students JOSEF HOFMANN, the Matchless Pianist.
8 Dw ellings, In brick and ! or teachers desiring to attend should Popular prie'es-gl.OO. 75c i rush. 50c.

Plaster......................... /............... 15,300 make application to the Deputy Min- Sale of seats begins Tuesday morning.
1 Dwelling, addition to, later of Education. Wednesday Evening, April bth

In brick and plaster..............  4u0
7 Dwellings, in roughcast. ..
3 Warehouses and factories.

In brick or stone and 
wood or iron........................

8 Warehouses and factories,
additions to, ln brick or 
stone and wood or Iron. .

1 Warehouse, addition to, in
wood and Iron ................

5 Store*, additions and altera
tions lo. In brick, wood
and glass ...................................

S Stables, brick and stone..,.
2 Stable, roughcast ......................
1 Stable, frame and iron ...

HE WAS RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS* U The following are the 
permits Issued. The three later ones 

the first issued for the month ofare
Inmate of lasane Asylum Escape* 

While a Dance is la 
Progress.

.HELP WANTED—MALE.

«all, S BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yenre- 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston, Chicago. Philadelphia. Baltimore 
Pit 1st,ur*. Buffalo and Montreal. ei„. 
gantlv furnished: everything flrat-class, 
tuition rates vet y reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn seholnrahlp. room. . 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
■money at your home by working for i.a 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan," full 
course Is given absolutely free Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le, 2c. 4o, 5c - 
l<tc. Hair cut. 2c. 3c, He. 10c. 18c, eve 
different departments. Trv us.

ALOIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

At thc Assise Court.
Chief Justice Falconbridge continued 

the spring assizes this morning. The 
case taken up was Holman v. Times 
Printing Company, an action for $1500 
for injuries. During luncheon hour 
the Jury visited The Times bit tiding. 
When His Lordship took his seat.coun- 
sel for the plaintiff announced that one 
of the Jurors had talked of the case to 
a person other than a Juror. The Jury, 
man was put In the box.but said he di.l 
not remember what hnd been said to 
him by a workman in The Times office. 
The Judge discharged him. Both sides 
agreed to have the case tried without 
a Jury, and it w as proceeded with.

These By Acclamation.
Nominations for office in the Victoria 

Yacht Club for the current year are 
closed. These have been elected by 
acclamation: Frank E. Walker, com
modore: James A. Cox, vice-commo
dore: O. F. Craw-ford, rear commo
dore; E. A. Fearnsld^, secretary; Wil
liam Allen, assistant -secretary. The 
election for the other offices will take 
place a week from next Monday.

Minor Mention.
Barrister Cigars every day, 5 for 

23c.. Osborne Cigar Stand.
James Davidson, bookkeeper for the 

past 15 years for Malcolm &Souter, 
left this afternoon for Sault Ste. Marie. 
He was presented with a" gold ring and 
a rain coat by his fellow employes.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 Ynrk-street, open 
day and night; beds. 10c. 16c, 25c.

I mFMatinee Brery fl 
Day. I 

All This Week. ■

& van's Bohemian Buriesquers 1
To-night—I -round bout, J. Lawlet-a-M.Basse 

Next Week-Bijou Buriesquers.

i- STARHamilton, April 1.—A banquet was 
tendered the employes of the Parisian 
Laundry to-night by the new company 
which has bought the business. About 
100 persons were present. J. W. Lam- 
oreaux presided, and W. T. Armour 
was In the vice-chair. Speeches were 
made by F. J. Cochrane, Detroit; J. K. 
Spry. London; Dr. Reid Simpson, Walt
er Graham, James Dickson, J. G. Gauld 
and others.

Daryl. : 
137 <d. 
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WendTO-NIGHT I ^«-sta
The Wondrous French Hypnotist, rSITUATIONS VACANT. W*10—*12—*15 priced ! 

cings t< 
War, R 
won th 
fart.

First 
Post. 1

215 (Bo 
capper.

ANTED-A MAN TOW , APPOINT
agents and engage teachers and «ta- 

dents to work during th- vacation. Per- 
position. Apply John Doyle, Dnw. 
London.

Fireman Injured.
Word was received here tonight of 

a blaze and accident at Dundas. It ap
pears Bertram's machine shop took fire 
and considerable damage was done be
fore It was extinguished by the volun
teer brigade. W. H. Knowles, fire 
chief, 6-hile w-alkjhg on the second 
floor, fell thru a hole, and dropped 
about 14 feet, alighting on a machine. 
He was rendered unconscious. He was

BERGERON manent 
er 531.OUR WINDOWS ARE ALWAYS THE INDEX 

OF WHAT'S 
NEWEST IN 
FURNISHINGS n6 Yonge JERSEY FOR SALE.

If T ERSEY COW. 4 
tf calve about 21 
milker. A bargain, 
eve., where animal

EARS OLD ; WILI, 
s of April. Splendid 

Apply at 350 Brock- 
may be seen.

Morea,
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od
removed to 'his home, and doctors were 
called. It is not thought that he is FOR SALE—REGISTERED CLYDE 

colt, rising 2 years old; also thoSugh- - 
bred, same age: also standard-bred home 
same age: all In flrst-elnss rendition, an i - 
good type» of their.respective bleeds. An- * 
ply James Jaekson. Weston.

^7 Continued From Page 1.-

since. Nothing could be expected from fatally injured, 
the United States; they were our na- : Escaped During a Dunce

“a- ‘"T- | in^progress<^atCthe°Insane*IA9ylum 'to-

^re/ttrwas a time when üte n'otffled^to

Libeautl party ^ht safeiy^govern this ; ^ ^ the^IookP out for Lr
'v^r^thev hav^been in power U 18 rePort(>d that Richard Lancefield,

Pfrorn!
faulty Taîrlff*poHcy^lle ^9'^'„SoUth America' wh"e

Mr. Porter went on to deal with the ne nas rela“'es.
Finance Minister's euloglum of Mr.
Mufock s administration of the Post- 
office Department. To Illustrate the 
true Inwardnees of Mr. Mulock's policy 
he cited the case of the Belleville post- 
office, which, in 1897, was reduced to 
the rank of a country office, the post
master and four clerks being super
annuated and the deputy transferred to 
the railway mall service, all to make 
room for Liberal supporters. Two of 
the old staff were retained. The new 
staff consists of eight, as against ten 
previously employed.

Spenlccr "W nit es Up.
At this point Mr. Speaker called the 

hon. member to order, under the rule 
which states that where a motion is 
made that the Speaker leave the chair 
and if an amendment Is moved thereto 
the discussion shall be confined on the 
subject matter of the amendment.

Mr. Porter submitted he was address
ing himself to the question of expendi
ture ln the Postoffice Department.

Mr. Speaker replied that the ques
tion of expenditure was not touched 
by Mr. Borden’s amendment.

This brought the leader of the oppo
sition to his feet with the observation 
that Mr. Porter’s remarks were quite as 
pertinent as those of Sir Richard Cart
wright. who for an hour and a half 
had talked about the census of 1891.
He didn’t find fault with the rule 
which was correctly stated, but there 
had been an understanding between 
the leaders that no restriction should 
be placed upon the scope of the debate 
by reason of this amendment.

Sir Richard Cartwright replied that 
the rule quoted was legally accurate, 
but for years in the budget debate a 
great deal of latitude had been allow
ed. In fact It was a case of give and 
take, and he added, laughing, he had 
taken a good deal of latitude h!m«elf 

"And we didn't object," Mr. Borden 
said.

"No. you didn’t object.” agree 1 Si *
Richard.

-

PlunketGreene4,650 Scripture Union.
The first annual meeting of the Çcrip- 

ture Union was held ln the Y.W.C.A. 
Guild last evening. Prinoipsl Hinds 
presided, and about 170 Interested peo
ple were in attendance. Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. C. J. James of 
Hamilton, Rev. H. B. Plumtre, R. S. 
Drury, ithe traveling representative; 
Miss Elchers of the Church Missionary 
Society of London. Eng., and T. A. 
Holbrook of Stayner.

VilMO.N >;BNRE TC'LLS Rv.Tu. MIC 
Roacnes, Bed Bugs: no small, 

(queen-street West. Toronto.

1n new program, asaleted by DOROTHY C 

HARVE1, Soprano, and Rudolph Von 
Scarpa, Solo Pianist.

Prices—$1.00, 75c, 50c. 25c. On sale Satur
day morning.

39
Hiram Barker, Mountain top, has re

ceived Intelligence of the death, at 
Elmhurst. California, of hia brother. 
Alfred Barker, who left Hamilton ln 
1857. Since that time he has resided 
in New- York. Montreal and California.

Business men. meet your friends at 
Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor.

Fred Pen fold, a Dundas young man, 
w-ho stole a watch and some keys from 
Frank J. Collins, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Monck to-day. and was allowed 
lout on -suspended sentence.

ed13,900
ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTElt- i 

head», envelopes, dodgers, billhead», 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 à 
Queen east.

17,600 Slxt
Boxes Sold by Auction at McConkey's 

this morning, 11 a.m.
tlce. 1 
114 (O 
(Wood

450
FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.1.3 HORSE SHOW andPerhaps a Change.

The E. S. Brennen matter will not 
be allowed to„ drop, 
must soon face a charge ln the Poli e 
Court. This was decided at the City

3.050
14.300

"171 OH SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, \ 
X! beautiful houses and stores, city and 1 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Colverweil, 34 VlcLsfia- *1 
street. --

The contra- tor Me
530 1116 

Silver 
Clarei

Vienna Is experimenting with 
Shakespeare's less commonly acted 
plays. "Trollus and Crestida” proved 
successful, filling the Burg Theatre 
two and three times a week, but 
"Measure for Measure" wae received 
coldly.

150 TORONTO ARMOURIES—April 10th, 
11th and 12th.

Sale of reserved seats begins 
Thursday, April 3rd, at 9 a-m., at
Nordhelmer’s. Prices $1, 75c, 50c; ad
mission 25c.

Reduced Rates on all Railways.

30
87 Permits amounting to ....$225,665them at Moncton, the cost of which had 

been, of course, charged to the capital 
account.

Amp
Loft:CO OPERATION SUGGESTED. SITUATIONS WANTED.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. Thi
•\TJTTNG woman, xperienced in

„ 1- nur*iof. wishes position with In 
valid: references. Apply p., 80 Wellington* 
«venue.

ous 1' 
Model 
Rail? 
Wlnel 
Veatla 

Foui 
Alfto.

Locked-Ont Pn Inter* Won Id Under
take Contract* Themaelve*.

Dr. Kendall Followed.
Dr. Kendall (Cape Breton), who fol- 

lowed, argued that the present tariff 
was only Incidentally protective, and
the changes made by the Liberals had .
been In the Interest of the consuming painterR and decorators lock-out, and 
classes. He declared that the grea t 1 on : UP to la3t night no change had taken 
industries at Sydney and North Sydney 1 place in the position of affairs. The
?h7ta^,orTe^uThUrorthanL^|,0^PlOUt HaI>
ities for cheap manufacture and trans- i and discussed the situation, 
portation.

Dr. Kendall held that a retaliatory i ceeded to the demands, and the men 
policy against the United States would , ,,, . , _.
he an evil thing for the Maritime ! mpl >ed V return to work. Three 
Provinces, and he pointed out how, by ! applications were received from men 
placing an export duty on coal and |who had made contracts with the 
coke, for instance, .the United States master pa-lnters for work, asking that 
could get back at Ontario and Quebec. !men be allowed to continue the work 

He warmly supported the Georgian i and promising to pay the Increase.
Bay Canal project as a national' high- j The mfn discussed the advisability of 
way of transportation, and said he be- ] inaugurating a co-operative system, 
lieved the day was not far distant when ' allowing the men out to complete work 
with a 20 foot waterway by this route on certain conditions. This matter 
from the sea to the Great Lakes, Nova wa8 referred to a special committee, 
Scotia would be sending shipments of who w,|l report at the meeting of the 
coal to Western Canada, and receiving mpn to-day. The men declare that 
certain grades of iron ore from Lake they will not ask the bosses to settle. 
Superior in return. He favored the but will wait for them to make the 
construction of the canal by a comffiinv 9rst proposition. Neither will the men 
with the rates under government con- reaort to the Government Labor Bureau 
trol. for assistance. As one man said; “This

union will ask no government that 
gives all Its work to a scab painter to 
act for them."

The Master Painters met yesterday 
afternoon in the Temple Building. It 
was given out that nothing was done. 
Another meeting wdll be held to-day. 
The Master Painters declare that work 
in all their shops has ceased.

Transfers of property as registered In 
the above office show that operations 
are still active in Toronto’s western and 
northern suburbs, and purchasers of 
vacant lands in these localities are 
fighting shy of dealers in lots that 
have been bought at tax sales, of which 
there are many on the market. The 
following transfers are those most re
cently registered ln the County Reg
istry Office;

tt
Yesterday was the second day of the I Will Cure You of APRIL DANCING LESSONS MONEY TO LOAN.

I RHEUMATISM Irk(È K/Y AfYLOAX—IV, PER CENT.
)\J —city, farms, building 

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf
ILf «NET LOANED—SALARIED PBO-* 
,‘7 4 pie. retail merchants, teamsters.beard- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest buslnese In 43 principal 
cittern. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

Walke 
C. Lo

During this month

Seven Round Dances Flfti M Gate»
n.. PiIt was

reported that one of the firms has ac-
INCLUDIXO

Pr.No Pay Until You Know It. WALTZ and TWO-STEP
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

MemeTownship of Etobicoke.
Henry Mills Dixon et ux. to Benja

min Johnston, lot 21. Con. 3. Northern 
Division, fronting on the Humber River, 
for $3800.

SI
Lad■,-*; After 2000 experiments, I have learn

ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony Joints into flesh again; that 
is Impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

I ask for no money. Simply write 
me a postal and I will send you an 
order on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, 
for every druggist keeps it. Use It for 
a month, and It it does what I claim, 
pay your druggist $5.50 for It. If it 
doesn't I will pay him myself.

I have no samples. Any medicine 
that can affect Rheumatism with but a 
few doses must be drugged to thc 
verge of danger. I use no such driigs. 
It is folly to take them. You must get 
the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even in the 
most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how impossible this seems to you, 
I know it and I take the risk. I have 
cured tens of thousands of cases in 
this way. and my records show that 39 

of 40 who get those six bottles 
pay, and pay gladly. I have learned 
that people in general are honest with 

physician who cures them. That is 
all I ask. If I fail I don’t expect a 
penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or 
letter. Let me send you an order for 
the medicine. Take it for a month, for 
It won't harm you anyway. If it cures, 
pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you. 
I will mail you a book that tells how 
I do it.

Simply state name of your dealer and 
address Dr. Shoop, Box 21» Racine, 
Vis.

100.
-I0Private lessons. More money ha* been paid for 

the Waltz or Two-Step alone. School (25 yrs.), 
Cor. Wilton Avenue and Mutual St.

PROF. DAVIS.

STORAGE. Bei 
6% t 
10ft.

Township of York.
William Boucock et ux. to William 

John Moore, parts of township lots 1(5 
and 17. Con. 1. west of Yonge-street, 
near Landing, for .$2000.

Elizabeth Durst Wilson to Hortense 
E. Echtjti, the east 22.0 ft. of lot 7, 
plan 64<f, on' the west Bide of Dufferin-

qtorage for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadina-avenue.

ïIff’.

104.
HenTypewritersforSale Se
some
RoyaMARRIAGE LAUMaMSKS.

plan
street, for 

Town
Edmund-st 

Belcher et u
north 20 ft. of lot 3, plan 565, for $650.

Vine-avenue, s..i.—The Town of To
ronto Junction to VHUlam J. Sheppard, 
lot 59. plan 603, for $60.

Mulock-avenue. w.s.—Robert J. Bait 
to Elizabeth J. Ward, lots 89 and 90, 
plan 840, for $300.

Town of North Toronto. 
Kenslngton-avenue, n.s.—James S. 

Fullerton et at to Annabella Catherine 
Stevens, lot 27, range 2. plan 734, for *1.

Yonge-street, come* Ersklne-avenue— 
Charles Southcott to George Webber 
Southcott, lot 6, plan 756, for $1.

Ersklne-avenue, n.s.—The Town of 
North Toronto to George W. Southcott, 
part of lot 96, plan 756, for $57,47.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

Business still continues to increase at 
the above offices in the transfer of 
properties In Toronto. A very large 
number of notices were sent to tenants

__ _ by owners and agents of properties,
Pu ©oh Twill beplaced by the'Egyptian I notifying them of a still further In
government in front of the Museum crease of rents, to take effect on the 
of Egyptian Antiquities at the Kasr- flrst Proximo. Many of these tenants 
en-Nil. had their rents raised last year, and In

Savorgnan de Brazza, the African Üfon ^n^,Ufled °f a
explorer, whose energy gave France turt*ier increase of -0 per cent, or more 
s .harp (r, (ha rpn.o-n ua air (... a,,, on last y ear s rate. There were also

dtojr
ThiT AS. K. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.?00.
GoulToronto Jonction.

t. w.s.—Felix Arthur 
to William Brown, the

144.
lessTwo New Oliver Typewriters, 

latest Improvements.
Apply to

FRANK BRETZ,
World Office

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I I, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 
530 .Inrvis-street.

Prtn
130

Fl
Coat.PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
hiusWoollen Industry.

Fe*nne>tt Rosamond followed.
PH R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., .

has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Ueart and Lungs. Hours 11 te 3, 
or by appointment. tf

Deal
ing with the woollen industry and the 
manner In which It had been injured 
by the preferential tariff. Mr. Rosa
mond. who is one of ithe largest wool
len manufacturers ln Canada, paid that 
for obvious reasons he would i.ot 
dwell upon the subject further than 
to point out that the importation t.f 
woollen goods, tweeds, etc., such as 
made in Canada, amounted in 1807 to 
3.10(1.301 yards. In 1901, under the 
33 1-3 pei6 cent, preference, the im
portations

w
Pit

10R.OIL—SMELTER—NINES Tax
84.BUTCHART & WATSON VETERINARY. SII J
—HIout
123.T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 808- 

r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of deg». Telephone, Main 141.

TORONTO. WINNIPEG. DETROIT. 
Branch Managers

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
Sound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guarani eed, Information free on request.

O
aRack to the PoMofilt-e.

Then. Mr. Speaker, in view
FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

rjt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I*, , of the
practice of the House, relaxed the rule, 
and Mr. Porte- proceeded with his 
speech. He pointed out that adding the 
cost of superannuations and difference ! Varda,
In salary the present staff of eie’ t in ÎHear, hear.]
the Belleville postofflee cost *7350 a Mr. Holmes spoke briefly, and Mr. 
year, and ottiy collected $14.882 in rev- Tringle moved the adlournment, and 
enue; whereas, previous to 1807. the t*'e House rose at 11.05 p.m. 
staff of ten cost $8710 a vear and col
lected a revenue of $17.330. Compared 
with offices In other towns of 10.000 
copulation, the Belleville office c0-.t 
-V3000 a year more than that of Brock- ; 
ville and collected $7000 less: It ro-t 
S2000 more than Sherbrooke and col
lected >3000 less revenue: It cost $2000 
more than the Guelnh postofflee and 
collected $8000 less. These facts show- 
ed to what extent. In the case of Belle
ville at least, the Postmaster-General 
was to he commended for economical 
administration.
, Hr ,Porter, in criticizing the admtn- 
stratlon of the Intercolonial, reminded 

(he House of the outcry that used to gn 
no against Tory Ministers lo-dlng It 
thru the country In private cars: but 
ce pointed out that so great had been 
the Increase ln private cars and prlv- 
ate car travel that last year Mr. Blair 
had to build a special platform fir

ge. Limited, Tempersace-street To
ronto, fnnrmary open day and night, see- 
slon begins in October. Telephone Mala 
661.

Auguste Comte, founder of tlhe Posi
tivist School of Philosophy, now has 
his statue on the Place de la Sor
bonne ln Paris.

*
to 6.045.534 

cent.
amounted

an Increase of 91 per SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

Berlin Is getting tired of lta flat
ness. and the Boffins of the town are 
thinking of building’ hills in miitable 
sites with the city’s dust and ashes.

EDUCATIONAL.

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BN • 
J\. learned in a few weeks: become In
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 

tSc Art Co.. 11% Rictimond-strect W., To-

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
fully.flnlsbeiL^J’or ffiilravork'th^best'hoUHoin

Canada,
A bronze statue of Mariette Pasha, 

the Egyptologist, made by DenysHOW DO YOU SPELL “JONAS”? 37• j '
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

An Odd Turning of the Name of 
Alberto Jonas, the Brilliant 

Spanish pianist.

BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, reading, writing; 

trial lessons free: references. Frau White-
law. 96 McCaul-street.

Spelling his name, so far as English
type is concerned,"Jonas," there would a share in the Congo Basin has lust v“ mB'- »“rs race, mere were also 
appear to be but one pronunciation to bee_ rP,,-arr|Pri -.lth - nensir.Ii o.r xytw'xi manY notices sent by another class of 
the name of this famous Spanish plan. a vear bv the French government I cillzens- These were from recent pur
ist, who has recently visited Canada. jampa Dol, olde8t English I ■chasers of houses who do not intend to
But we learn that the correct pronun- a<,tor js ris ypa,g of age He*- never ! pay any more rent and have become 
elation is Ho-nass—quite a difference, appeared in London but spent his life thelr own landlords. They.in many cases 
The music-loving people of leading ln Devonshire, and. at Exeter acted had not only to give their old landlord 
cities of Canada, who have become ad-; T-aunce|ot Gobbo to Edmitnd Keane’s notice of their leaving, but they had 
miners of this remarkable artist, will shvlock. to notify the tenant of their recently
be interested in this bit of information. I -pwo ,-emarkable historical reties purchased home to look for other 
With ths playing of Jonas 1$ insep- .have lately come under the auctioneer’s QUû-rtere. Good, comfortable houses 
erably linked the famous Heint^man & haimimer in Europe. At the Falken- are 80 very hard to procure that ten- 
Co. Grand Plano, which was used ex- , hayn sale in Vienna, the pen used by ants, in many instances, are either 
clvisively by this artist in his Canadian czar Alexander I., Emperor Francis making the best of a bad job and sub
tour and helped so largely in his bril- ! n. and King Frederick William III. milting to the further increases of
liant executions.___________ j 0f prustia, to sign the “Holy Alll- rents, or they are putting their furnii-

ance" treaty, was sold for $160. In ! ture into storage and going to board 
London, the pale blue silk underffhtrt ' out. The following transfers of prop- 
that King Charles I. took off and gave, erties have recently been recorded : 
to his doctor .before stepping upon the Major - place, e.s. (formerly Jersey- 
scaffold brought $1022. avenue—The North American Life As

surance Company to Hodge & Watson, 
houses Nos. 63-67 and 29.6x107 ft of 
lots J, K and L, plan 915 (assessed at 
$1776). for $2100.

Eastern-avenue, n.s.—Percy Jackson 
to Mary Reardon, west half of lot 48 
and lots 49-52, plan D155, 297x176 ft. 
vacant land (assessed at $561), for $1.

Eastern-avenue, n.s.—The City of To
ronto to John Reardon, lot 51, plan 214, 
and lots 48-50, plan D155, 264x176 ft. 
vacant land (assessed at $528), tax sale 
deed, for $102.43.

St. Clarens-avenue, e.s.—Luke A.
Smith to Warren F. Burton, part of lot 
16, and lots 17 and 18, plan 1030, 58.7 
x!33 ft. (assessed at $370), for $1.

Shaw-street, e.s.—George M. Hunt to 
Georgina Hunt, house No. 303 and 80 
xl27 ft. of lots 45 and 46, block H, 
plan 399 (assessed at $2800), for $1.

Nassau-street, n.s. — The Toronto 
Mortgage Company to Matilda Ann Mc
Mullen, house No. 56 and 17x127 ft. of 
lot 25, plan 99 (assessed at $1044), for 
$1000.

Boustead-avenue, n.s. — George C.
Byrneli to Michael Manley.
4 and 30.2x119 ft. of lot 27, plan 604 
(assessed at $500), for $850.

Augusta-avenue, e.s.—John Webster 
to Robert Webster, houses Nos. 1.31) and 
161 and 42x111 ft. lot M, plan D13,
(assessed at $2160), for $280. pOMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.Harrison-street. - The People’, Jr. ; ^; 0 J*j!

Loan and Deposit Company to George Hagarty, Proprietor.

LAW* MANURE.

Steel
Shafting

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
J. Nelson, «7o ed for lawn 

Jarvis. Phon<* !IaNOTICE. purposes, 
ln 2M0.

ART.
Take notice that the Municipal Council of 

the Corporatdou of the City of Tomato in- 
tends to carry out the Local improvement 
works act out in the r. hedulc heremidor, 
and to assess thc final cost thereof upon the 
property abutting thereon to be benefited 
thereby. A statement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, as far ?.s 
they can be ascertained from the last re
vised Assessment Roll, is now filed in <he 
office of the City Clerk, and Is open for 
inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said propose-l 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro. 
vldcd out of the general funds of the muni
cipality ;

Description and Location 
of the Works.

ORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTISTICAL- 
T. M. Sinclair,P ly : trade supplied.

RR7 Yonge-street. Toronto, Ont.

Y W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

LKUAL IaBUSs

Dodge Manfg. Co., -TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKRISTl.fi, 
J: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4'4 and 5 pef 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence. Main 
i.we.

A COFFEE TOOK IT. CANADA INTERESTED IN THIS.

Robbed the Doctor 
"I was

coffee

of HJ* Conning.
compelled, to drink some Java

*o mnch9fwîl?y..morn‘nS and suffered to-day, for organization, the officers 
like writinv .s. effects that I fe-cl were elected. It voted to-day to take 

• I am ? _you at °nc-e. over the entire capital stock of the fol-

StlsEHrrr*-® -EE r«na
though I could hardlv hLU as the Canadian Copper Company, but op-
untold agonies. My heLrt erated separately from it; The Nickel
and my kidnevs would stop Corporation of London, The Société
trouble ' B me no en<1 of Minière Calédonienne of New Oale-

“About six month® «go I nave „„ d°n,ia’ aLnd The American Nickel Works 
coffee for good and began using Po8P ot Lamden- 
turn. I Insisted on knowing that it 
was properly made by being sufficient
ly boiled, and I prefer a cup of rich 
Poetum to Java, Mocha or any other 
coffee.

My sinking spells have left

New York. April 1.—At a meeting of 
the International Nickel Company, held

TORONTO. edPhrnes-8829 3880. 130
D MERSPN COATSVVORTH, JR., BAB. 
_|li rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building. Toronto._____________________dy

o r. JOHN & ROSS. BAHRISTDKS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build* 
lug. Mouoy to loan. Phone Main 2361.

Total City's 
Cost. Share. 

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.—
5 feet wide, with concrete curb

ing (walls to be laid nest to 
curb, and including the re
moval of water service boxes 
when necessary), on Ontniio- 
street, west side, from Gcr- 
rard to Carlton-street 

5 feet wide, on

CHAS. FARRINCER,A NEW ERA.
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

—Teacher of—
PIANO, HARM OXY, EtO

By my method, brought to It* present 
standard of oxcellenre through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
tfllent can he made superior readers and 
fine performers.

rVNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLEa. 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Itsnk of Com* 
nerc* building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Vlione Main 240.

that unceasing devotion ro pr-.ietice was 
the price of exee-llence In performunee); 
now, thank's to the Ilnnola. and its won
derful simplicity of operation, everyone, 
even the utter stranger to the art. 
enjoy and doubly enjoy, through produc
tion, practically every piece ever composed.

Today's RECITAL at 3 p.m.. in uur 
varerooms. is for the purpose of giving 
everyone an opportunity to judge the capa
bilities of the Pianola, also the wonderful 
solo orchestra—the Aeolian Orehestrelle. 
XVe append the programme:

....................... $ 973 $211
Parliament- 

street, west side, from Wel
lesley to Howard-street ...........

8 feet wide, on Parliament- 
street, east side, from Queen 
to St. David-street ...................

13«j T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attodneye. etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te

885 264

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.$1.462 206
Persons dertrlng to petition the said Coun

cil against undertaking- any of the -«aid 
proposed works must do so on or before the 
9th day of May. 1902.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 15th 
day of April, A.D. 1902. at 2.30 o’clock p.In
for the purpqse of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or accu
racy of the frontage measurement», or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
n , strong. Lures all
oare emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

J. B. Varley, a young lawyer of St. 
Catharines, Is spoken 
candidate in Lincoln on the prohibi
tion ticket. There ie considered to be 
a strong probability of the Liberal 
candidate, D. J. McKinnon, withdraw
ing. He is accused of having too many 
platforms. He was nominated by the 
Liberals, attended the Conservative 
nominating convention, announced him
self as opposed to prohibition, altho he 
stumped Halton County for the Scott 
Act several years ago, and then at
tended a prohibition convention and 
asked for support. He also an noun red 
himself as an independent, prepared to 
oppose Ross whenever he thought Ross 
deserved It.

Smokers, try Alive Bollsrd’s up eel,1 -oei 
mixture; else Perfe-tlon smoking; nothin 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

of as a third HCTKLS.

THE SOMES- 
uud C;irJton à [rest.

ttP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
Ij set, voruer Church i 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms tot 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Ghurch-street ears pass the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

XT' LLIOTT HOLSE. CHURCH ANR 
X2J Shutpr-*’ eete. opposite the Metropol- 
Itau and St. Michael's Chnrches. Elevatsrs 
tnd steam-hiatinz. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. ”• 
Hirst, proprietor.

____. . me, my
head gives me no trouble now, the 
kidneys are greatly improved, and, 
in fact, I feel a great change in my 
whole body. It is such a comfort to 
be well again.

“I know a physician, ln San Antonio 
who had become so nervous from (he 
use of ooffete that his hajid trembled 
so badly that he could not hold a 
lancet, or even take a splinter out. 
and could scarcely hold anything in 
his hand. Finally he quit coffee and 
began using Postum. Now the doc
tor's nervousness is all gone end he 
is In rood health.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mioh.

PROGRAMME.
L Chopin (Rondo) (Vivace), Concerto 

op. 11. in E Minor, Pianola. 2. (a) 
Tschalkowsky, Songs Without Words 
op. 2, No. 2: lb) Leybarh, Fifth Noc
turne, op. 52, Pianola. 3. Rossini. In- 
flammatus, Staliat Mater. Aeolian Or- 
chestrelle. 4. Vivian!. Grand Mar-h, 
Silver Trumpets. Pianola. 5. Chamin- 
ade Valse Caprice, op. 33, Pianola. 6. 
Victor Herbert. Selections, Prince Ana
nias, Pianola. 7. Shelley. Hark: Hark! 
My Soul. Aeolian Orehestrelle ». Ros 
Sind, William Tell Overture. Pianola.

God Save the King.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CoT, 
Limited, 32 West King-street,

N
THE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 216

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
house No. City Clerk's Office, 

Toronto, April 2, 1902. T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
XJ penter and Joiner work, band enwlnr, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street. T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

-L centrally altnaled; corner Kin* an® 
York streeta; steam heated: eleetrlc l nv

PERSON At..
i

T) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8T., 
Xu contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904. -

'i :Ied; elevator; rooms with bath and en a
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. 
ham, Prop.e
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DYMEN1 HOffi A1 BARRIE DISEASED KIDNEYS99
s ES,' g 
<■«; last
t. If Any of Tour Family to This or Past 

Generations Have Been Troubled 
With Kidney Disease, Make 

a Test of Tour Urine and 
Satisfy Tourself.

Nineteen in Training, Including an 
Even Dozen of Two- 

Year-Olds.Ê§kDaryl at 3 to 1 Beat Good Field Over 
the Short Coufse at 

Memphis.

Splendid List for Canadian Horse 
Show That Opens Next 

Week.

I’RAMH 
S miles

I Appiy CURED FREEWHY ?rtf ,s CHOSEN AND THE CIGAR 
“___BI ONE WHO HAS MADE |f\

pur™3,of°ea=5»:Sfe. A D ■FE L0NCC)T

PERFECTOS 15* EACH.'
6 RAM DAS SELECTOS 35*EACH. O I U U 1

m Mrs. George Height of 951 Oolumbus- 
avenue, New York City, Who Is 

78 Years Old, Says She Was 
Cured of Serious Kidney 

and Bladder Disease.

\

m THREE KING’S PLATE CANDIDATESFAVORITES WIN AT OAKLAND DOZEN STALLIONS AFTER RIBBONISHKD 
y« for

WARNER'S SAFE CUREMU. Hanover, Barrie and Revel- 
etolte, a Full Brother to 

Flying Be»».

Wonderly Score» Two FI rat». Two 
Second» mad One Third nt 

Banning*

Carriage and Coach, Standard HueU- 
ney, Shlree and Clyde .dale»

All Well Filled.
Is the Only Cure for All Forms of Kid

ney Disease. A Trial Bottle Will 
Be Sent Absolutely Free to 
Any Reader of The World.

GOOD 
win i e

The Dyment horses will arrive at the 
Woodbine about the first week In May, 
but between now and then they will get 
their work at Barrie.

Memphis, Apia 1.—The westher was The Canadian Horse Show Association 
clear here today and the track good, there have received a splendid lot of entries for 
being five races and a steeplechase on the ll*e bleeding classes. The show opens lu 
card. Outsiders won most of the events, Armouries on Thursday of next week, 
while the steeplechase was won by Charlie * ho entries referred to are as follows : 
Wilson’s Toronto horse, Daryl, by Imp. —Breeding Classes—Thorobred Stallions.—

Class 1—Stallions foaled previous to Jan. 
6 furlongs—Clorita, 116 1- ISW—William Hendrie s tUamilton) Ter-

(O'Briee), 15 to 1, 1; Automaton. 116 lOtls), “tile , Teller 6t Climlt Co. s iMont- 
S to 1, 2; Sir Christopher, 124 (Walsh), 2 «-’«b Ruthervale; Dr. Andrew biudih s (To- 
to 3, A Time 1.02)4. Cadet, Approved, roului Rapauga; W. Uurland Smith's t’i'o 
Nugget, Golden Age and Fred Hesstg also | ttillst; w. C. Jèdwarue. M.l’. s (Bock-
ran. : ,, . of Hand; James Hurley'sW luuelpli; Lentrai Trust J

Second race, H mlle-Oold BeN. 118 j t. .ass .5- rtauom. qualified to Improve the 
(Wood), 7 to 5. 1; The Advocate, 105 (Co- | vi suuule nurses and huniersr-William
bum), 6 to 1, 2: Allan. 110 (Wlnkfleld), 4 f*vuait,e 8 (liamliunm Versatile; Teller .v 
to 1. 3. Time .50^. John Carney, Over- lmile J-o. s (Montreal) Dracula and Bally- 
laee, Pennant. King Dado. Mr. Bender and , ‘V- A. Barbour’s (Toronto) Billetij;
My Surprise also ran. Vulu . ltroe. (liramptou) n ootibum: Tuos.

Third race, % mile—Ahe Frank, 117 (Co- Meaguer s (loroato) Gamble, 
burn), 2 to 3, 1; Terra Firma, 107 (Douil- —C arriage and Coach Stallions.— 
nick), 15 to 1. 2; Harry New, 107 (Wink , Class Staiiious l«aled previous to Jan. 
field), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.15W Red Hook, j ISOS)—John Rogers (Thornhill) General
Merrymaker and The Esmond also ran. j >> a.son; H. J. barnhardt s (Toronto) Dol- 

Fwurth race, 1 mile--The Lady, KXL <Blrk- nietscher; A. Henson’s (Grahamsvilie) ixiru 
enruth), 4 to 1, 1; FeMx Bard. 100 (Walsh), { Roberts; Entrickeu & Crerar’s (Tavistock) 
even. 2; South Breeze. 1>4 (O’Neil». 7 to 1, ! Amaudus; George W. Lang s (Round Plaius) 
3. Time 1.42. Jes^e Jarboe and Barbara *Le Chamberlain; Ira Nat trass’ <Mlllbrook) 
Prietchie also ran. Bostvu Wilkes; J. L» Read’s (Derry West)

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course— .Lord Roberts; W. N. Scott's (Milium West) 
DaryL 137 (Wilson). 3 to 1, 1; Henry Gibbs. Pertoîmet.
337 «3. Wilson), 5 to 2, 2; Robert Morrison, Ciass 5—Stallions foaled subsequent to 
.329 (Thompson). 12 to 1. 3. Time 3. )1U. aud on Jan. 1. 1899-Thomus Skinner’s 
Golden Link, Hand Squeeze and Precursor I (Mitchell) sir \\ lit rid; J. L. Reid's (Derry 

' also ran. West) General Buller.
Sixth race. 7H furlongs—Gurd Glllock,

304 (Dominick). 15 to 1. 1: Monos, 105 (Co
burn). 6 to 1, 2; H. L. Coleman, 91 (Walsh),
S to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. Pirate’s Queen.
Lee King, Menace, Ecome and Chorus Boy 
also ran.

Sount-
TEST YOUR KIDNEYS: Put some 

morning urine in a glass or bottle; let 
it stand for twenty-four hours. If then 
it is milky or cloudy or contains a red
dish brick-dust sediment, or if particles 
or germs float about in it, your kidneys 
are diseased. This is the supreme 

of the string are Bellcourt, Kaslo and I Hioment when you should begin to' take 
Lady Berkeley, the old standbys of the ! Warner's Safe Cure to arrest all these 
stable. Flying Bess, who was hurt last1 un"f?rf1 conditions, for they are the 

ho. .. , , unmistakable symptoms of kidney dls-fafi. has been bred and will never face ease. If, after you have made this test, .
vfiS* Lfierk?ley .8,1®el'eli “ you have any doubt in your mind as to 

shape again, Lû standing her woJk well! the development of the disease In your 
She should finish In front when the races system, send us a sample of your urine, 
are due. Mr. Dyment will have three can- and our doctors will analyze it and send 
dldates for the King's I’lute in Barrie, Kw- you a report with advice free, 
elstoke and Miss Hanover. They are a nice WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is the only 
tjio, and the stable look for them to do positive cure for nil fnrm<* nf kldnev,v Well. Kevelstoke is a full brother to the it»T, ° .a‘, "J?™ ot Mdn^f'
fleetfooted Flying Bess, and if he lias ilv,er’ bladder and blood diseases: uric 
anything like the mare’s xpeed should be acid poison» rheumatic gout, diabetes, 
up near the front. The following is the pain in the back, scalding and painful 

of the horses in training : passage of urine, frequent desire to
^X*fyLTbÿœ^M^ni!.D' ^r^ÆfemSTwtk^18 d°Wn
Lady Berkeley, 4 years, by Cannse Boy— and stalled female weakness.

Gelena.
Easy Street, 3 years, by Longstreet—

Game Lass.
Ainshagga, 3 years, by Henry of Navarre 

—She.
I Rowenhurst, 3 years, by Lamplighter—
Restless

Ijti Gazelle,3 years,by Requital—Louisiana.
Impressive, 3 years, by St. Florien—Maid 

of Kent.
Mary Do, 3 years, by Courtown—Lady 

Janet.
General Buller, 3 years, by Emperor—

I Rosit a.
Barrie, 3 years, by Superior—Annie D.
Miss Hanover, 3 years, by Certainty—

Hainds Off.
Revelstoke, 3 years, by Courtown—Hyala.
Lome, 2 years, by Exile—Nona.
George Perry, 2 years, by Blazes—Hu

mility.
Will Shields, 2 years, by King—Erie.
Florenza, 2 years, by Courtown—Hands

BIG BIRDS ON ANGLER’S HOOKS parquet
FLOORS

—Write 
—For 
—Designs 
—And 
-Prices

THE ELLIOTT t SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West, Toronto. 138

BASEBALL IN PARRY SOUND. John Dyment, jr., 
is doing the training for a stable of ID 
horses owned by Mr. N. ,Dyment In. the 
lot there are half a dozen good 2-year-olds. 
There are 10 3-year-olds. The odder horses

D’itOoi'
[ompany

• every,
• K. J. 
s. office

How Mr. May Oansht a Pelican Ont 
In CnMifornla.

Parry Sound, April i.-On Saturday a A Ip*P*toh from Avalon, Cal., ta The Los 
meeting wa, held of the members of the Angeles Times, recounts a couple of odd 
Thistle Baseball Club, and the following catches, one of which was manlpu-
offleers were elected for the coming season: ^ ';jRARwell kI1"wn Toronto clllzen' The 

Ta trous, Messrs. J. R. Miller and Alvin Remarkable fish stories have their origin 
Peters; president, Thomas Kennedy ; first at Santa Cataltma, and Friday and j-tatur- 
vice-presldent, Thomas Bt^gg; second vi.'e- day developed some out of the ordinary, 
president, T. A. Cltfrk; third vice-president, an eagle ami a pelllean figuring at the loose 
A. B. Begg; secretary-treasurer, Lionel end of the anglers’ line. 4ÎUncle John” 
Holmes: manager, H. Laughlngton: captain, Nestell, who epemls nearly all the davlig/it 
A If. MeLachlaiu; committee, Norman ljee hours in fishing, with Ills skipper, George 
and James Craig; scorers. Ed. Sarney and Farnsworth, was trolling for tuna just <-ff 
Jack White; mascot, G. Moffatt. “Jew-fish Votut,” when an eagle, one of a

The club would like to arrange games pair which have a nest high up on the side
with any outside team, either on the home Qf the cliff, which rises uearly 1000 feet 
grounds or abroad. Communications ad- there, mistaking liig bait for a Coating fish, 
dressed to L. Holmes, secretary-treasurer, swooped down and seizing it in Its talons, 
or Alf. McLachlan, captain, will receive started for the newt. Uncle John’s reel he- 
prompt attention. gan screaming to beat the eagle's shriek,

- and higher and higher flew the bird, until
O’Dea Captain of St. Mary’s. the 000 feet of lire was run out. and then.

Steve O’Dea. who last vear acted as see- tugging desperately, the hold of the hook 
reiarv and captain of the Mason A- Rtsch was torn out of the fl»h, and the line drop- 
tenni will contain and backstop for the St. pvil hack Into the water.Mary’s.1 (VDea Is «roe of those versatile The following day Samuel May of Toron- 
eeninsMi who can fill the positions of secre- ; to, Canada, accompame<l by his son, w. 1- 
tn?v a^d eonttiu nr manage a team to per- May, was out with the launch Catalina. 
f«tlon InODeatheSalnts have «cured ! flshtug for yellowtail In Avalon Bay. They 
a rap«'«vlg likewise were trolling, wh-n a huge pelican,a rara avis. ______ floottog high over their heads, descried the

T>nrii l.enerne. tempting morsel with which they were try-Snnl Kht » tv- lug to lure the yellowtail, and darted down
A meeting of the represent»» ves of the u|Ç„n |lu, hait £ th(. older May. The bird 

various clubs In the R,,“|l8bt Pink Leag.te BtnwM th Rard}ne away in his noeket. but 
will be held this evening at 8 tVcInck In ,,lllTOvercd I hot he l.n<( bitten off
the Royal Canadian Blci cle Club s Par'ore. mf<re than he 0o,lM ,.h,.w. He tried to dis 
All arc earnestly requested to be present. Imt the thing stuck fast in hlg crop.
P. B. Rapp, secretary-treasurer. Then*he tried to fly away with it, but the

angler was reeling him In, and by the time 
he mould get a doze» feet In the air rue 
tightening line would jerk him down again. 
He made half a dozen futile attempts to 
fly. pitching about like a kite in a squall, 
but was eventually brought up to the boat, 
when the hook was dislodged and the peli
can given foie liberty.

The Thistles Elect Officer* and the 
Club Wants Matches.

Darebin—Grleelda. 
First race.

The summary :

STOY f 
>ronto;

Convido: HOI'U

f\V ce." y

S' M HO 
k C»n 
I trane- 
kinlTcil; 
k rush, 
college.

The World’s Best

APort Wine
i

te;®-Yonge- 
^ York. 
Mtlmore,
I. El^ 
rst-c!a*«. 
)Ve offer , 
> room, 
fisc earn 
X t*T 1.9. 
in,” full 

Call or 
b. 4c, 5c, 
25c, five

Idclpal.

Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Âge
Mrs. George Haight of 951 Columbus- 

avenue, New York, who Is 78 years old, 
says Warner’s Safe Cure cured her of 
serious kidney and bladder diseases and 
has kept her in robust health.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE is purely 
Vegetable (and qonltalns no harmful 
drugs; It does not constipate; It Is .sol i 
by all druggists, or direct, at $1.00 A 
BOTTLE. Less than one cent a dose.

Refuse substitutes. There Is none 
“Just as good as” Warner’s. Insist on 
the genuine Warner’s Safe Cure, which 
always cures. : Substitutes contain 
harmful drugs and do the patient more 
harm than good.

No Dinner Com
plete Without It.

X
tap*

—Standard-Bred Roadster Stallions.— 
Class b—Stallions foaled previous to Jan.

L j ÎSDD—F. J. Hassard, Y'.S.’s, (Valcilon 
Easti Jim Brysa in; J. Wetuerill’a (Galt) 
Dash wood; T. E. Armstrong's (Derry West) 
Golden Jubilee; G. W. Curtis’ (Lindsay) 
Keswick.

Wonderly Five Time» in the Money Clas» 7—Stallions foaled subsequent to 
Washington, April 1.—Backers of short- fiHTS11,?®11- lf 1^^-Angus Kerr’s (Toronto) 

priced horses hit the books hard at Ben- . . ...
nings to-day. Pigeon Post, Mo.ea. Man o’ ®t?11,lon' *Qy *8*TF’ J’ Has
War, Blue Peter and Justice, all favorites, vK»at>, Jira Bryson;
won their races. Weather cloudy : track James \\ etherill s (Galt) Dashwood; G. W. 
fast. Curtis (Lindsay) Keswick.

First race 5 furlongs, purse $400—Pigeon û_^ZHnCkn€î
Post. 113 (bullman), 2 to 1, l; Elizai> th , ^^-Stalhons foaled previous to Jan. 
Moan. 119 (Wonderly), 2 to 1. 2: Eloim. A. B Campbell, V.k.’s. (Berlin)
315 (Booker). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Harnli- ! 1j‘lliulxc:A, Beith, M.P. », (Bowman-
capper, DoJce Far Nleute and T^had also v“!f * ... , . .
ran Class 10—btallions foaled subsequent to

Second race. 4H furkmgs. puree $400-' ^ on Jan. 1, 1^9-II. N. Crossley’s (Ros- 
7frt>rca, 107 (Landry). 7 to 5, 1; Blue Delft, ?eau) Count of Rosebery; Hastings Bros.’ 
307 (Wonderly). 7 to 5, 2: Agio. 107 (J. tCrosshill) Guelph Performer.
Daly). 20 to 1, 8. Time .58. Flamboyant Llass 11—Mares foaled subsequent to and 
also ran °n Jan. 1. 1890—H. N. Crossley s (Roeseau)

Third race. 6 furlongs, puree $400-Men o’ ! Ogeen of the Party; R Beith. M.P.’» 
War. 96 (Wonderly!. 4 to 5. 1: CMtlmese. (Bowmanvllk) THanla. Princes I-edora.
94 (D»rtl 4 to 1. 2: Plavllke 96 iSheal. <-lass 12—High-stepper, mare or gelding. 
12 to 1, 3'. Time 1.18. Princess Otllll. and got under 13 hands. etc.-W. Har'and 
FaWus also ran Smith s (Toronto) Miss Rocket ; R. Beith,

Fourth race. H mile, puree $400—Blue 1 M.l’.'s, tBowmanvllle) Majestic arol Her- 
112 (Bullmanl.7 to 10 1: Re<l Knight, mia: A. S. Chisholms (Oakville) Jubilee;

112 (Odom), 6 to 1 2; Prodigal Son. 112 (J. Major G. A. Stlmson'a (Toronto) Rosseau
Daly). 80 to 1, 3. ’Time .51. Benduro. Blue j Jewel and Rteseau Queen.
Miracle, Boundary. Mida, Kite and Tngal- t lass 13—Sweepstakes; Vest hackney stal- 
bev also ran Mon, any age—A. B. Campbell, V.S. S, (Ber-

fifth race, 'i furlongs, purse $400—Filllivs Uni Dante; H. N. Cr.seley's iRossea j) 
ter 104 iWonderly), 10 to 1. 1; Illuminate. Count of Rosebery; Hastings Bros.’ (Cross-
104 (J. Dalv), 2 to 5, 2: Woodtrice. 121 him Guelph Performer.
(Odom) 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.32. Shandonfield Class 14-Sweepstakes; best mare, any age 
also rail 1 —H. N. Crossley's I Rosseau) Queen of the

Stith race. 11-16 miles, pnrse $40O-Jus-: Party; R. Beith, M.l’.’s, (Bowmanville) 
tJee 102 (Booker), even. It Philma Paxton. ; Princess Fedora. Tltanla and Hermia; MaJ. 
11* (Odom), 13 to S. 2: Ohstlimte Simon 115 G. A. Stimson's (Toronto) Rosseau Jewel 
tWonderlv). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.54. Odds and Rosseau Queen.
and Ends' and Goldllla also ran. . Class 15-Best hackney stallion, any age;

---------- special prize—A. B. Campbell. 1.5. e, iBer-
To-Dav ltn) Dante; R. Beith. M.P.'s, tBowmanvllle).Card for To-Day. Alarm I Hastings Bros.’ (Crossbill) Guelph

Performer.
Class 16—Sweepstakes : for best hackney 

mare*or filly, etc.; prize given by the Eng
lish Hackney Society—H. N. Crossley s 
(Rosseau) Queen of the Party.

Class 17—Best hackney stallion; prize 
given bv the English Hackney Society—H. 
X. Crossley’s iltoseenu) Count of Rosebery; 
It Beith, M.P.'s. (Bowmanville) Alarm ; 
Hastings Bros.' iCrosshlH) Guelph Perform-

M. CORBY, 0t
Sole Agent.

Senior BasebzlI Leagn*.
SeMr^UteSe8.«,ttt£ee 0 I p p CURBS IN 5 DAYS. |p POINT 

and st i- 
pn. P<*r- 
e. Draw-

The
holds a 
Ocean House. ir

3 TRIAL BOTTLE FREEBiff is the only remedy that will pos , nff 
lively cure Gonnorhoea. Gleet and all > •
exual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

Price $i. Call or write agenoy. Ml
278 Yonge-at,, Toronto.

Baseball Brevities.
A meeting of the Stratheona B.B.C. will 

take place to-ndght at 8.30 o clock, when 
all players are requested to attend.

The Eastern# would like to arrange a 
game with any junior or intermediate 
team in the city for Saturday. Address W. 
Kennedy. 129 Jarvls-street.

The Argonaut Juveniles have organized 
for the season, average age 15 years. Teams 
wishing to arrange games address W. 
Murphy, 479 West Queen-street.

There will be a meeting of the North 
Thursday evening at 
Park.

Nests. 2 years, by Courtown—Minnie 
Lightfoot.

Thessalon, 2 years, by Cannie Boy—Annie
To convince every sufferer from dis

eases of the kidney, liver, bladder and 
blood that Warner’s Safe Cure will cure 
them, a trial bottle will be sent abso
lutely free to anyone who will write 
Warmer Safe Cure Company, Rochester, 
N.Y., and mention having seen this lib
eral offer in The World. Our doctor 
will send medical booklet, containing 
symptoms and treatment of each dis
ease and many convincing testimon
ials, free to anyone who will write.

Victoria Down Tennis Club.
The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club of Hnron- 

atrect will hold its annual meeting for the 
election of officer» this evening (Wednes
day) st 8 o’clock.
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Tronble for Coach Courtney.
McGiii Cricket c-i, THE JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE. I citin'

1 A. fh. nnnnni m.cttar ______ _ men from the squads to-day because they
of the McGSllP University Cricket Club the Officer» Elected «it Annual Meetlns- ^Çoke trauitng. The^ men aresaid to hjt'^ 
following officers were elected for the en- gchednlc on Friday. funding toe ^ch ha“‘am,fenced that

The meeting dlscnsm^l at lenglh^the ^n t H6n president, Mr. F. Brlgden (All (Xo ami Nutting iNo. 4). The
of Inst scison a cricket, of the formation, or Kalnts). president, T. F. Summerhaves ”{’ t ^ candidates assert they will stand 
the Eastern league, and flnall) decided to (Broedvlewg>. T|Ce-prosideiit, Ormond Watt ,he? and no one™-lll return wltnout
withdraw from the hmeflrial ‘Grace Church); ‘secretary-treasurer. Alf. “ge°° ““ W1“ re
consider the league hnd proved beneficial Moore (Crescents). I-ast aetrsou the welgnt1 *“ ot tne tue
to the interests of the game. limit was 130 pounds, average, but this. ____ . „ f

spring it is proposed to reduce this to 125 Argo, om tke Water,
potrads. This matter will be decided on The Argonaut eight had another trial on 
Friday night next, when the league meets the water yesterday, when some S^riwork 
to draw up a schedule. All teams wishing was put in. Phis is the second time the 
to enter the league should have delegates crew has been out. The work in the boat 
present, with the entrance fee of $3. I will continue.

The Junior League will have delegates at 
the meeting of the Ontario Football League 
at the Walker House to-night.
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Toronto B.B.C. on 
O’Hallorau’s, Deer 
wishing to Join are requested to attend.

ITie Willows would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday next with a Junior 
League team, St. Mary’# II. or St. An
drew’s preferred. Address Jack Kane, 
Ovean Houee.

A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 
Association Football Leagxie will be held 
in the West End Y.M.C.A. Friday. April 4. 
Clubs wishing to enter teams are requested 
to send two representatives.

The Modjeskas will hold their meeting 
at Y.M.C.A. parlors on Thursday. All 
players and members are requested, to be 
on hand at 8 o’clock. The Modjeskas are 
willing to play the Alerts on Saturday, 
April 5. Apply to W. Staughton, jr., 439 
Yonge-#treet.

The St. Andrew’s II. B.B.C. will hold 
an Important meeting at the Central x.M. 
C.A. at 8 o’clock to-night. The following 
players are requested to attend. F Mar
tin. A Dingwall. H Henderson, W Usher, 
Déas, Moyer, Barnes, Sftmzer, C Black, G 
G liege, N Rappaport, S Spence, S Adams, 
F Brooks.

The Columbians will hold a meeting Fri 
dav evening at 8 o’clock. All players and 
those wishing to join are requested to meet 
at the corner of Niagara and King-streets.

The Cadets of the Senior League will 
hold a meeting at their Hub rooms. 174 
Ea.st Queen-street to-night, at 8.30 o'clock. 
All players and members su-e requested to 
attend, ns business of importance will be 
transacted.

andAll persons
Peter,

Abner on Tharsday.
Washington, April 1.—Investigation 

Into the charges of corruption re sale 
of Danish Islands was begun to day. 
Mr. Cron testified. Nothing was re
vealed. Abner McKinley will be heard 
on Thursday.

is MICE, 
«ell., 381

ea

Letteu-
pillbeads, 
ntery. 77

Bawy to Get <4My Valet” 
Telephone to Fountain, and his de

livery wagon will call for any clothes 
needing repairs or alterations, clean
ing, dyeing or pressing. A wardrobe 
full of dress suits, all sizes. No. 30 
Adelaide West, across from Toronto 
Opera House,

Lacrosse Points.
There will be a meeting of the Team 

Committee of the Tecumsehs to-night.
Whether or not the Torontos will pl»7 

at the ’Island has not yet been settled. 
The Torontos want exclusive rights to tne 
grounds, and they W they will deal fairly 
with the Tecumsehs. but the Ferry Com
pany will not give them this Privilege, as 
Mr Solman wants to deal with the other

the matter

RENT.

> RE.yr. 
city and 
; , farms, 
Viciona-

MempMs Bntrtee : First race, selling, 
3 3.-16 _milea—Lee Nutter 102, Drummond, 
Silver Owl 101. King Tatins. Bill Logan. 
Clarena, Hern ess 90. Sly Maid 97.

Second race % mile -Death 114. Toah 101, 
Ampere 104, fet. Cnthbert 114, Waring 124, 
Lofter 104.

Third race, selling. mile—Philo. Impetu
ous 100. Courage 91*. Kerrvllle 98, Fancy 
Model 97 Miss Tiàpnem. Step Around, 
Rallÿ C.» ElSzal>eth Anderson, Queen Rex. 
Wineland 95 King's Lady 90. Cherokee 95, 
Vest la 90.

St. Simon Poa.1 a.t Lexlngrton.
Lexington, April 1.—At 9.30 o’clock last 

^ , —ght at Castletonv Lady Reel foaled a
Football Note». brown filly by St. Simon. ThD Is the first

The Broadview intermediate and junior 0f the get of this great stallion in this\ rhe Broadview Baseball dub will hold 
football teams are requested to attend prac- c()untry. The filly is a half-sister to the' its initial practice next Saturday after- 
tice ever)- night this week on the athletic $60.000 Hamburg, the $10,000 Frankfort and noon at 2.30 o'clock, on Broadview athletic 
field, Broadview-avenue, at 6.30 o’clock. other great horses. The filly Is marked like field, Broadview-aveuue, near Flrst-aveno«\ 

practise Thursday I Hamburg. The club will enter a team In the new
Every player Is re- | ■ Iixter-Assoelat ion League, and any players

The Pede at Detroit. wishing to play lq, a league which will I**
Detroit, April l.-At the crack of a pistol P^rly cnmlucted and whose members will 

’ piny good, clean ball, are invited to at
tend practice.
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Ask Yioor Own B&rber
Who has the largest and ™»t “P-^^LÏT»" 

to-date shop in the elty, and if he does qnesteg 
not say

kCED IN
with In 

relllngton-
tt

will
at 7 o'clock.

——i- — -— _ - • . , : uucsicu to attend.
7 Richmond-street east, wny A noting of the Toronto Scots (senior) _ __

wme and see for yourself, for we guar- ; wm be held at the Crown Hotel. Bay- I in*'the"lîght" Guard Armory at
. * to finish, street, on Thursday evening, April 3, at 8 noon to-dav 15 men were off at

can get o’clock, to organize for the spring season. an^ the six days' 12-hours-dally

er.
—Shire Stallions.—

Fourth rare, Gaston Hotel H mile- 1 ,Ch,*4
Alflo, Mallory, Vicceme. Poor Bov. Maver- Berry & Geiger's (Henea’l)
irk. Henry McDaniels. Ky. CardinaL Dr i ^laisdon William. William Mossop’s (St.

^ Man’s) Hafod^Carbon.
C lass 19—Stallions fowled In 1899-Morris. 

Stone & /Wellington’s (Fonthill) Pelham 
Bov J. M. Ganlh«>u»k’s (HighCeld) Newu- 
ham DukT; II. George & Sons' /Cramiron) 
New field (Tonqueror; T. J. Berry 9 (Heiisall) 
Southpor 

Class 5
and on Jan. 1, —
(Highfleld) Wh3t’»Wanteda_

oveiv^-Morris, SSZ & «« t
- — - John Gardhouse’e (High- '

12 <» t*i«i -a
antec all our work from start to tint to. ; street, on Thursday evening. April 3. at til noon to-day 15 men were off at a fast clip,
A- „ .Tw-ial inducement you can get o’clock, to organize for the spring season. ,na the slz-day»’ 12-hoursdall.v go-aa-ymi- 

‘ J/V. rf-i-pn fr6p of charge from The report from the Ontario Ass-> tatlon please race had been begun. An excellent

iSSltHhl Cru^. TS3t arAenip^ g^t Otoe’S. Æï gSZ&iï
barhers employed here. " ____________________— J Peter Hegelman. New York: George Cart-

' wright. Birmingham. Eng. t Bill Davis, the
Mohawk Indian. Hamilton, Ont. : George 

Too much to pay when we ask you Mettais. Shenandoah. Pa. ; Frank Hart Ro- 
one dollar ninety-five for one of Nixon’s Chester, N.Y.: Peter GoldP5'vT?‘=Im>n1„v'
..A tleorge Tracey, Klnderhook, N.Y.; Sam Day.

BmrISl 1 l’ittaburg; Patrick Dlneen. Boston : Fred
■— ■ —---------—------------------------ ----------------I Hvde, Brooklyn; W. P. and E. J. Stranh,
GRIFFITH’S g,',?'meGR.FFITHns nhîâ! ,lohtcraigNNew Yotofn^y Young!
MFMTKÛ1 MENTHOL LINIMENT I New York.
lYlLnl IIIVL steaddly grows. It’s the I , _
I IMMFMT one that always cur»s. I Marlboro»’ Sncce**fnl Smoker.
LllillfILIl I Sometimes people expert- The Marlboro A.C. held a successful 
ment, and try a change, but always come smoker In Occident Hall last night. There
back to this wonderful liniment, as noth- was a good musical program and wrestling Dr McTaggnrt’e Vegetable Remedies for 
lug ever equals It. It’s so nice to use, is al- bont Aldridge v. McMahon; also several the nqUor. tobacco, morphine and other 
ways ready, and never disappoints yon. boxing bouts, Including a lively three-round drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen- 
It's equally good for internal or external wind-up between Joe Nicholson. M.Aa;.. . home treatments. No hypodermic In
na In. Good for grandpa and good for baby. anfl Cull of the Cadets. SmiWng Rill jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
Does not burn or blister. Unequalled for stormont refereed the bouts, and Ed O Dea, from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Coughs and Colds. the maa to the green coat, kept time. Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267
Backache, etc. 25c and 75c. 1 • _____ _

)R CENT. 
I. building 
Reynolds, 

ed.tf

Walker Tom Cogan, Spender Relff,
C. Love 118. „ „ „„ „ »

Fifth race >gelling. 1 1-16 miles--W. R. 
Gates 113, Trehor 109. Malay 110. Chartes 
D Pav the Fiddler, Gautama 106. Egyptian 
Pr 108. G. B. Campbell 100, Paul Bart 91, 
Meme Wastell 86.

Sixth race, selling. 5% furlongs-Cadet 94. 
Ladv Wadsworth 97. Siphon «». Lgathlon 
100 * Pepper Dick 105. Harry Wilson-, Cast 
Iron 104. Klllmnndscharo 106.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.feD PEO- 

lera.boerd- 
P*»y pay- 
l principal 
ldlng.

Not a Cant A. McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profea- 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College,
Rev. Father Teof.v, Principal, St. Mi

chael's College. Toronto.
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

StalUons foaled subsequent to 
19(10--H. A.Gardhottse’s

\ A MAN OF POWERClasset^fTr'loK^inricnde/bM. Sack' KtoGh.n and

». year»—J. M.

traæMB. - -,some 104. F'lret fh°rd ln6; AlILlfe,r.luJ'ènr’ 1 1899—R Canning’s iHagermau) Lord
Royal Ensign. Blue Miracle 107. Adele Har Bright’s (Myrtle) The Royal
ding 104. n * ruh • Dalgftv Bros.’ (I»ndon) Ethlopl?;Itolrd race, hurdle handicap. V4 mile»- Arch. Pa^,n^t rt. (Queensville) Sherlock

pÿnce^piisy^m^btafisuidîè Wayra altf tools & Hill's (Sonya) Balmedle Mar-

1 fourth race, rrj3l,\e'!?' J4uml'^.ïïft Biae Millard’s4(Orinia'mDunreb?n•!”J. M. Gard- 
Coat. Florad. Wilt 107. AlUne Abbott Fa- HHghfidd) Stratheona: Hodgklnson
bins 105. Biff 107. Colgary TO. Inkling ft., I ale‘s (Beaverton) WaywartT Boy;
Pigeon Top. Foxey Curley. Buck Lodge | * (Mitchell) Bay Chief
Woodchuck 100. R™dezvous flo | Tho™»9 2k Stallions foaled subsequent lo

THfth ra<ie. selling. % maic-—imperialTnn 1 i«xX>—T. Swan Smrn s

84m^^»ee”1hanrd1f»p. 1 mU, and 100 yards °C.L ^ sut,lions foaled pravousto^an.
rl^d^-e ’Æ & HtiFs^Sonya, Prince of Kin

O’Lee 119, Ohnet 115. ellar —Clvdesdale Mares.-
Class 27 Mares, imported or Canadlan-

rulonW "r,alT^l Br-^Now
Toronto) Gipsy of Guelph: Graham Bros.
(Claremont Moss Rose ' ' ■ rrnindlnn-Tlasq 28—Mares, Imported or Camaman 

under 3 vears-H' Igklnson A Tisdale s
,hcAsesrt^SRv°eepsE draught pair of 
mares" oï gelding any ^d wbatever.j 
shown In harness—A. g. 'Goynuey^

ftn5 il™’. 4 nohort v's Œllosmerei Daisy 
and B!m. A. U°n L r Onb-kfall’s (Glei
BSgS&dte’jsru-ss
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Can Regain Your Vigor From Dr. 
McLaughlin’** Electric Belt.

YouIS.

RRIAGM
t.
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bred IMW■ Yon will never Know what a grand power Electricity is .until yon 

1 feel its genial, glowing warmth penetrating every vital part of your 
9 body. There is one certain wav to cure weakness, that is to restore life; 
j one certain way to cure pain, that is to remove its cause. The reason 

is that all pain and weakness result from a loss of organic and nerve 
y. That must be restored by Electricity. Drugs will only stimu- 
They will not cure. Electricity does and will when applied right. 

My method is not to shock the nerve, it is to pour a continuous current 
fur six to eight hours at night while you sleep.

Gilbert McEwen, Orchard, Ont„ says i—“My kidneys are all 
right and the varicocele is aU gone. I have every confidence 
in your Belt."

Letters like that tell the story, which means a great deal to the suf
ferer. They arc the beacon light to the man who has become discour
aged from useless.doctoring. I get such letters every day.

Mrs. John Morrison, Kincardine, Ont„ writes i—“ I desire 
to say that for one year I was a sufferer from rheumatism, 
and had constantly to nse a cane to assist me. After using 
the Belt 1 have discarded the cane. I would not part with my 
Belt now for anything, and highly recommend it to all those 
sufi'ering from rheumatism."

They come every day. Not a town or hamlet in the country bu1 
what knows of its cures.

Give me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles or 
joints, “come-and-go” pains in his shoulders, chest and side, Sciatica in 
his hip, Lumbago, Rheumatism or any ache or pain, and my Belt will 
pour the oil of life into his aching body and drive out .every sign of pain. 
No pain can exist where my Belt is worn. I know how skeptical people 

j are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, 
and who would be willing to pay for a cure when they get it.

M y confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt on trial, 
■ and one who can offer me reasonable security can use my Belt at my 
I risk and
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mon theWe lay stress 
cutting and making of 

clothes—the clothes

without
writlDg; 

ran White-

LS'.;,,$

!nr™ra),‘n Jls^B "ll Araham ‘̂ros.’ ’ (Clare-

n i Mnaan v fBc.ivorto-i)riIInH tor 1 Mx Ganlhevse's (Htoh- 
V. nvwnrl Bov. „ Smith's (Ment-
» TCraJ" f «"stead’s

Roval Oneen. „n* . . \ nohertv** (Flles- 
mira) Daisy Bell' «rnham Bros.’ (Clare
mont) Moss Rose

Iour
jsaai Ÿrmade to fit you by 

high-salaried cutters and 
operators.

ï ADAIT- 
Xelson, VT are /

V
TI STIC AT^ 
fl Sinclair, Main 3004We also wish to lay 

the excellence
3 T R A I T 
King-street stress on 

and patterns (many of 
which are exclusive) of

' ND our representative will call for your old wheel. 
It doesn’t matter what make it is we will give 

you a price for it in exchange for a new

’HR 1ST! ft?
14 Victoria- 
- and 5 per f 

Main
Aif:z

Iour materials. Bcsnllx nt OnUlnnd.
Francisco. Attrll 1 Weather rslnlne: 

. JT.nnv Ftrpt race. 7 fnrloncs—School irtS lK l: Marint.se d. Onvx 3. 

•ptmo 1 32 m|tp_Ttnm1l(m. 4 to 5. 1 :
ttcratins " The Fort.m 3 Tim.

Thlril race AU. fnrlnncs Sit- Tom Fhlller. 
sTo L 1 Axmlnstcr 2. Sir Clnt.= 3. Tim.

1 .U- „„„ -, miic—T.bitv Wtlt. » in 5.
VRin«?* rack’s Silver Flra 3. Time 1 S'.v,

1 v?f'.hkraeeK b'e-Uenp. 7 fnrlnnes—Sister 
.Tranl. 3 to L V Crmstellator 2. TTlcertlot,
" =,Jthmraeet n'to mtles-El MMo 7 to 2. 
, Quadra 2.' Free T.anee 3. Tim. 1.51 -

ed

JR, BAIL 
ubllc, Tern* Our $25 suit is a spe

cial suit, giving you every 
advantage of our skilled 
labor. You have an al
most numberless choice 
of patterns in serges, 

. worsteds and tweeds.

£y

tRISTBR.8, 
inple Bvild- 
iin 2381. CLEVELANDk MILLhi.t. 

Ink uf Com- 
bey loaned. PAY WHEN CURED.

I know no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative ■ 
power of my Belt than to cure you before I ask mÿ pay. Van anything E 
be fairer than that ?

There are many old style Belts on the market to- 1 
day. These ofd style, blistering scorchers are 1 

(s a clteap imitation of my Cushion Electrode. My office contains ■ 
dreds of these old style Belts, discarded as useless. I want every | 

man and woman who are suffering from any Pal'1s"I„^®aknes8 to “n'U B 
at my office and TEST MY BELT FREE Ok CHARGE.

fERS. SO- 
eyn. etc.. » 
Utr.et East, 
. Money te 
haird.

! Mr Hendrlf. Ktcrook On* for
The Toronto World’s horsev mat, has been 

1 1 (no tbinffd over nt flip Sen era m far n.

Fine’s Plate-^Mr S.™ ^twk'bltt 
"infVeT»"lrafl The «trine has nas-efl 
ZntoTwîrter emorortabto. anfi toe Wses

t?; rrïîti ï!?
.rarec'l In time - Hamilton Herald.

CAUTION If you think your old bicycle will do we will give you 
a price for putting it in good repair, etc.We offer you clothes 

which will give you every 
satisfaction—t o p c o a ts, 
trousers, fancy vests, 
suits.

hi! ROMES- 
In 11 mi street. 
I Booms tor 
Lis. Sunday 
Ik its Issued, 
la is the 
I iviuplione

rnCC Dnn IS Everv man who admires the perfection of 
r KLL LIUUIX physical strength should read my beauti
fully illustrated book. It tells how strength is lost and how I restore it 
with my Electric Belt. I will send this hook, closely sealed, free upon 
request it you will send this ad. If you are not the man you should l>e, 
write to-day. •

Bicycle and Athletic Goode HARRY He LOVE, .
I H Also Agent for----- ———a-

« stearins/’ «E» 8 d.” iqi Yoiifte Street
M COLUMBIA M BICYCLES Opposite Baton’s

a.vlTttCH 
be Metropol
is. Elevators 
et tara fro» 
day. M. M 0 IcLAUQHLIN, 130 YongeStreet,Toronto, Ont

OFFICE HOURS 9 a.m. to 8.30 p. m.
J. W. Prelndtoe.

Smnltare whr, are under the Imnraralun 
•.lint thnv cannot vet a !tand rirar for five 
rants should trv our fnmmts "ruUralnn 
rt m. Vardon." The Collegian Cigar Store. 
73 Yonge street. 8

Frank Broderick
& Co., 109 King St. W.

(TO. CAN.— 
tflet^fo*..^
and en suit*# 
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SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

The Toronto World.
-y-------------- -------—T. EATON 0<L.<<*

■iraidot BrandNo. 83 YONGlÿsTRKBT, Toronto. 

Daily World, In ednnce, $8 per yeer. 
Sunday World, In adrance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 288, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departmenta.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

Ontario Government Will Be Asked to 
Enquire Into Whole Question of 

Public Libraries.
A Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.Curtains and Carpets Can't Beat Canada on Wine.
The best wines produced by any country are no 

better than the “Girardot Brand,” made right here 
in Canada. Epicures say so, comparison proves it.
Most dealers sell the “Girardot Brand” now. They all 
will soon. Ask for it.

Let us send you our booklet telling all you should know ____
about wines. Free. The E. Girardot Wine Co, IRttf 
Limited, Sandwich, Ont.

Monday and Tuesday were record smashers for Cur
tain and Carpet sales. Shoppers came, saw and were 
convinced that values were exactly as we said they would 
be. Prices were too tempting and few went away with- 

first buying. These special values will continue all 
week, and even though you couldn’t come during the first 
days of the sale, you still will find ample chance for big 
money-saving.

Instead of repeating the list of values that await you 
we single out three special lines for Thursday. They

Two Dollar Curtains for $1.00
1060 pairs extra quality Nottingham Lace Curtains ; 64 
Inches wide, 31-2 yards long; finished with overlooked 
edges; mostly all white; this big lot of Curtains com
prises some of our very best selling lines; the quality Is 
extra good, the style right up to date; some have spray 
centres, others small effects, showing a plain net centre; 
regular value $2 pair; Thursday, while they last.............

Made, Laid 
and Lined

1800 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; brand new, 
goods; in conventional, geometrical and Oriental effects, j 
with up-to-date color combinations; suitable for parlors. | 
dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc.; 6-8 borders to match; 
regular price $1 and $1.10 per yard; sale price, including 
making, laying and lining, Thursday, at .................................J

BHow She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

THE FUTURE OF CANADIAN FICTIONTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel .........................
St. Lawrence Hall .................
P. F. Sherman A Co.......
F. E. Comstock ............... ..
Peacock & Jones ........................»....
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street
St. Denis Hotel .................................New York
P. O. News Co.. 217 Denrborn-et.. i .Chicago

F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st.......... Rochester
John McDonald..........................Winnipeg, Man.
T A Mciatosh ........................ Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Son thon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

T,Take, an Optimistic... Montreal 
.... Montreal
...........Buffalo
..........Buffalo

.Buffalo

Mr. Bnrpee
View—Ml». Carnoehan’e Sketchout depart

CANADIAN WINE. chof Nlasara’» Library.' prices.
Another series of Interesting papers 

read at tha second and last day LinDetroit Mich.
were
of the Ontario Library Association's 
annual meeting yesterday in McMaster

Public

Tabli
Table

are: College. "Vicissitudes of a 
Library During 50 Years,’’ la paper by 
Miss Jane Carnnchan, gave (a sketch of 
the Public Library, Niagara, from Its

Ha
St. John, NIB. Linei 

Bath ’Michie’s Coffeer-

Have You Entered 
For the New Term ?

EmTHE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.
It looks as if peace negotiation's 

would soon be under way between j 
Great Britain and the Boers. The 
London Times, at least, thinks so, and 
it asserts that the colonies must be ! 
consulted in the final settlement of 
the negotiations. A very important 
point in the negotiations will be the

V formation in 1848.

KT'« Out finest blend of Java 
' and Mocha Coffee has a 

reputation as wide as our 
name.

It is the standard by 
which other coffee is 
judged.

This is because we only 
admit to our best blend 
the finest coffee money 
can buy and we acknow
ledge no superior |at any 
price.

We charge 45 cents V 
a pound for it J

flichie & Co.,
Grocers, Etc.

IncludiLibrary Hints.
A paper on “Some Useful Methods in 

a Small Public Library,” was read by 
Mise C. A. Rowe, librarian of Brock- 
vine, and in it she discussed 
catalog, great usefulness at the indi
cator, "Slip and Tray,’’ charging sys
tem, selecting and buying books,

the reading of the 'better

SI
There Is Still Time to Register. 

The most thorough knowledge of all 
business subjects taught in this college.

Fix? “Ta 1■ •S
.ÏK> Theicard BRITISH-AUERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6Er linen

Trayfor 79c$1.00 Brussels WY.M.C.A. Building. TORONTO, ONT. 
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.“ I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hear- 

_ , „. . ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure
question of language. Canada, which of drunkenness, which I could give mv 

: has been title victim of the dual Lan- ■ husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
... . , , procured a package and mixed it in hie

guagd evil for over a century, might food and coffee, and, as the remedy 
I be expected to give an authoritative odorless and tasteless, he did not know

^ what it was that so quickly relieved his 
opinion to the British government craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
when this feature of the negotiations UP flesh, his appetite for solid food return- 
... . ■ _ . . . , ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and
is discussed. But we find ourselves we now have a happy home. After he 
In somewhat of a dilemma on this was completely cured I told him what I 

.. „ ia^d done, when he acknowledged that it
very question. The Premier of the jiaj been his saving, as he had not the 
Dominion, who will, naturally, repre- resolution to break off of his own accord.

. _ . . , V ., I heartily advise all women afflicted as I
sent Canada in any commission that : wag to give your remedy a trial.”
may be formed to determine the con
ditions of peace, is a French-Cana- 
dian, and it is not probable that he 
would favor any proposal that would 
have for its object tlhe elimination of 
the Boer language in South Africa.
Such a course on his part would be tan
tamount to a confession that the right 
conceded to the French in Canada, to 
use their own language, in 1760, was 
a mistake, wthich should not be re
peated in South Africa. Mr. Tarte 
is too potent a factor in Dominion 
politics to allow Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to give any such advice. At the same 
time, it is absolutely true that the du
alism of our language has retarded 
the development and interfered with 
the harmony of the country. Canada 
would have been a much more united 
and prosperous country to-day, if, in 
the treaty of peace which determined 
the relations that should exlfct be
tween the French and English occu
pants of the country, only one offi
cial language had been recognized.
The mistake of 1760 in America 
should not be repeated in 1902 in Af
rica. South Africa is to be an Eng
lish country, and its official language 
ought to be the English tongue, with 
no alternative language permitted. It 
Sir Wilfrid advisee in favor of recog
nizing Dutch as an official language 
in South Africa, it will not be the first 
time he will have failed to interpret, 
or rather advocate, the public senti
ment of this country. When the war 
was first declared he ran counter to 
public opinion by saying there would 
he no Canadian contingent for South 
Africa. It is only recently that he 
officially notified the Britsh govern
ment tha* Canada, was not prepared 
to discuss a project of Imperial de
fence. In making this assertion, he 
again ran counter to public opinion in 
Canada It is somewhat unfortunate 
that, during the important 
thru which the Empire is now pass
ing, the sentiment of this country has 
not been fairly represented to the 
Mother Country or to the world.
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class of literature by use of attrac
tive bulletins, good book reviews, dis
play of new books, lists of best books, 

to the shelves was

i

THEwas

Whetc. Open access 
advocated if proper supervision could 
be given to the shelves and readers.

Training of Librarians. BELL
ART

PIANO
A Fifty-cent Linoleum for 33c

Tht1630 square yirds Scotch Linoleum; 2 yards wide; a •. 
splendid range of new floral, block, tile and parquetry | 
designs, suitable for kitchens, halls, bathrooms, etc.: j" 
regular price 60c square yard; sale price, Thursday, at.. J 33c “TheIn the afternoon a paper on

Librarians In Ontario,” Now
Mantl
Shirt

Training of 
was read by -kl. a. Haruy, Luiusay. 
After pointing out the desirability of 
trained librarians, Mr. Hardy enquired 
as to the financial possibilities of the 
libraries of Ontario to pay for such 
service; 20 libraries are paying $200 per 
year and over for salaries, bu,t at the 
close of this year at least 100 libraries 
would be in a position to pay $100 a year 
and upwards. A librarian s work tails 
into two parts, mechanical service and 
trained service. To secure trained 
librarians various methods are possible; 
county institutes, attendance at To
ronto, Hamilton or London 
Libraries, attendance at a library 
school or summer library school,'a cor
respondence course, or the creation of 
a summer library school. In Toronto.

Mr. Hardy advocated the govern
ment taking hold of the matter. In
stituting a library course, drafting out 
a syllabus, providing Instructors and 
granting certificates, and suggested 
that libraries employing such corti
cated librarians should be financially 
recognized by the government. Pall
ing government action, the association 
was urged to draft out a course of 
instruction, and give its own certificate 
to those who did the work.

TrhI

Men’s and Boys’ Spring Wants1 , FREE SAMPLEapn.?.Mette«J;s
I aud price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, lin* 
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordnn-street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drug Store. 100 Yonge-street.

There is no time when choice clothing and furnish
ing needs are not seasonable, and no matter what the 
time of year, we are doing our best to think out what 
you’ll need—to give you the best at least cost. A neat 
list has been decided on for men and boys on Thursday, 
when they will have a chance of bi ving:

Silk
WITH ITS ILLIMI
TABLE 
REPEATING 
ACTION IS THE 
MUSICIAN’S 
IDEAL
ADMITTEDLY 
THE BEST 
PIANO MADE 
IN CANADA.

& 2 Stores. 
4 Phones. Wa

La.’
MAI

givenS. Corrigan L
The Leading Taller 

113 Yonge-street.
Established 30 years. Inspection of Stock 

and Prices Solicited.

Public JO
Boys’ Suits

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, short 
pant», single-breasted sacque 
shape, dark Canadian tweeds, 
small checked pattern, Italian
cloth linings, sizes 27 to 3 00

Black Suits

Men's Black Suits, four-buttoned 
single-breasted sacque shape, 
made from fine imported Vene
tian-finished worsted, unbound 
silk-stitched edges, bottom fac
ings, choice linings and trim
mings. sizes 34 to 44-lnch chest, 
regular price $10.00,
Thursday, selling for ..

Waterproof Coats

Men's Waterproof Coats, in light 
grey and fawn covert cloth, 
single-breasted, long Raglanette 
style, velvet dollars, checked lin
ings, sewn seams, spe- 9 QR 
rial ..............  O V'J

Men's Waterproof Coats, single- 
breasted box back, long Raglan
ette style, made of fine import
ed icovent cloth, in fawn and 
Oxford grey shades, checked 
linings, bottom facings • • g.QQ

1-

Two Petitions Presented to the Pres
bytery, for and Against 

the Transfer.

O'

iH

33
I Bicycle Hose

Mens Fine Imported Bicycle Hose,
and

.850
with deep roll top, light 
heavy ribbed leg, fancy plaid 
tops, grey and heather mixtures, 
all sizes, regular price 50c and 
75c pefr pair, for ....

ACOMMITTEE WILL INVESTIGATE
othi

' WAREROOMS,
146 YONGE ST.

UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
THE

Novel U Popular.
In his paper on “Canadian Fiction,”

said

HuslResolution Adopted to Work for • 
Fall Vote for the 

Referendum.

Underwear mil
Lawrence J. Burpee of Ottawa 
the novel wa» developing with, a ra- 
pidity .that was almost startling, esrpe- 

The Toronto Presbytery yesterday dally in view of the Pact that up to a 
discussed the application of the trus- ajgo the output was ex-
tees of Knox Church for power to sell ^ Burpee believes thart: there is 
the present site. There was presented i good ground for a -most optimistic 
a petition from the trustees, setting vtiew as to the future of Canadian fle- 
forth the advisability of the -nten.
plabed sale, on the ground chiefly that meat of native liaient than has 
the residential portion of the city Is obtained in title past.
now fax removed from the present site, A- -ftoop'TL B-A- riidtor of The

,, , _____ Canadian Magazine, gave an lnstruc-
that the value of the land Is now great- tlv-e paper on Canadian periodicals that 
ly appreciated because of Its nearness wa» much appreciated, and Dr. S. P. 
to the commercial centre of the city, May one on “How to Secure the Pass
ant! that, Instead off keeping so much lng of a FVee Library Bylaw.” 

locked up in land value, the

nia Double-Thread Bail- 
riJnderwear, shirts and

Men’s FT 
briggan
drawers, sateen facings, pearl 
buttons on shirts and drawers, 
overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, drawers are trouser 
finished, all sizes, 34 to 46-inch 
chest measure, regular OK
price 39c each, for ....................
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was
Reht
whit
Duni
the
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mend
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A price 

less than 

half- Bet

ter have some of your looms 
done now while the price is so 
favorable:

We don’t 

know of a 

manufactur
er who’d be willing to make this 

Desk for the money we’re asking 

on Thursday. Handsomely fin
ished and a roll top that doesn’t 

bind and stick fast:
17 Roll Top Office Desks, choice 

quartercut oak, brightly polished, 
beveled panels, raised drawer

Wall Papers 

at Seven Cents BELL
Office Desks 

at $23.90I bi

troll
DrI4 CO. Gi

money
congregation should aetek a less valu- j 
able site and use the surplus money ; 
for propagating Christian work In the 
city and elsewhere.

A fully worded petition was also sub
mitted objecting to the sale of the pre
sent site. The petitions were support-

W.Iit Commission Appointed.
A resolution was passed requesting

the Lieutenant-Govemor-'tn-Cauntil to 
i appoint a commissitoner to examine ln- 
! to and report upon the whole question 
of tlhe library system of the province.

| Another one was passed expressing
ed by W. Mortimer Clark, K.C.. Dr. P*”®® *"• eredt"
Davidson and C. W. Thompson In favor l t ^ ho™**.flmd
of the sale, and by Robert McKay and L ,u"lb?p *nd
Mr. Shepherd for .those opposing the to Tung Xm ^n OUwr lndu9trie= 
rale. The discussion turned upon the p’
validity of the note authorizing the New Officer* Elected,
sale of the property by the congrega- j The following officers were elected 
tion. The minutes of the meeting were for the ensuing year : President, H. 
produced, and the validity of the vote H. Langton, Toronto; first vice-presi- 
clearly established from the record. dent, R. J. Blackwell. London; second 

It was recognized that the question vice-president, W. Tyler, B.A., Guelph; 
involved interests that should toe most secretary, E. A. Hardy, B.A., Lindsay; 
carefully considered, and It was, there- treasurer, Prof. MacCatlum, Toronto; 
fore, derided to refer the matter to a Councillors, James Bain. Toronto; W. 
committee to consider the whole n.ues- J. Robertson, St. Catharines; H. A. 
tlon and to report to the Presbytery Lovell, Smith’s Palls ; H. Robertson, 
at some future meeting. ; Collingwood: T. Scotland, Chatham.

The chief item of business at the 
morning session was the consideration I 
of a resolution urging 
congregations to vote and work so as 
to secure as large a vote as possible 
in favor of prohibition. The resolution 
carried.

Men’s
Silk Umbrella»

$1.45

Hari

GUELPH
TORONTO

MONTREAL

M1600 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, 
with match ceilings, pretty con
ventional designs, terra cotta, 
blue and Nile green colors, for 
halls, dining rooms and sitting 

regular price 15c per 
single roll, on sale Thurs-

Wlll
E.
Si
rep
eralrooms.

7 trll

Match Embossed Gilt Border, 18 
inches wide, per yard ..

front, with carved pulls, heavy 
ba»e, top Is 50 inches wide, 32 
inches deep, 50 inches high, auto
matic locks, a desk that is
larly sold at $35.00, 23-90
Thursday our price ... - ° vv

J . OBJECT TO THE SYSTEM..4 To-morrow we offer 
200 Men’s Fine 
Gloria Silk Umbrel
las at $1.45 :

At
-i.: froiregu-

C.P.R. Conductor. Don’t Like Spot
ter. to Check Them tip.

at
Let us drive 
home the 

ia c t that 

Day bicycles at $25 and $35 are 
superior wheels- Look at the 
exterior finish. It’s good. Ex
amine the workmanship. Fault
less throughout. Scrutinize the 
interior construction. None bet
ter. What then is a sensible ver- 
d ct ? Strong, beautiful and 
easy running. Dunlop tires of 
1902 supply the sustaining power. 
The maker’s guarantee giv es you 
strong protection from a defect in 
?ny of the parts, of which a wide 
range exists, and an attendant 
wide choice for the purchaser.

dianEmphasizing 
Day Bicycles

foi
The conductor» of the C.P.R. axe 

strongly opposed to the present meth
ods employed toy the company in check, 
lng them up, and will make a demand 
to the management that the system 
be abolished. The system is far several 
auditors to Jump on a train and de
mand of the conductor his punch, 
tickets, stubs and other property of 
the company, and then go from passen
ger to passenger and see that he has 
a ticket or has given up one. Recent
ly Ben Sheppard, a well-known con
ductor, on tne run between Toronto 
and Owen Sound, resigned. His train 
had been twice checked up within a 
short period, and he considered it a 
reflection on his honesty.

PiOf all the 

Eaton stand- 

- ards it is 

doubtful if there is one more 

popular than the Eaton Special 

Dollar Hat Latest ir, colors, 

most modern in shape, greatest 

in demand and biggest in value:
Boys’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge* 

and Assorted Tweed Caps,,hook- 
down or Varsity style, neat full 
front, good quality lin
ing .............................................

Boys’ Navy Blue Cloth Peak Caps, 
cloth peak, silk cord on 
front, sateen lining ....

■ Boys’ Fine English Frit Fedora 
* Hats. neat full crown, close 

curled brim, silk band and binJ- 
. lng, leather sweats, black

and brown colors ...............
Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Fur Felt

Stiff Hats, new shape for spring ------------ 1------------------ Lu UI1U
and summer wear, pure silk any defect in goods we sell, and
ÏÏfS brow’tTcor: 8We^g though we have sold hundreds
nrs .................................................... rUU of the Ostermoor Patent Elastic

Children's Navy Blue or Scarlet Kelt Mattresses. ive have

crown, name on “or Æ ^ a single complaint,
streamers on side, sateen 25 ” “a^ 15 there to find fault with 
lining •■••••••••• l; when such a mattress is proof
Hats, newest styles for spring against vermin, impervious to 
1902. calf leather sweats, silk dampness, made on the most 
bfal k ^nd^rown’CO!°r3 1-00 modern hygienic methods

Hats, Laps 
and Tams

rial25 and 27 inch, with steel 
rod and best Paragon 
frame, fancy and natural 
wood handles, covering of 
extra quality Gloria Silk, 
with case and tas
sels complete.....

Mui
ton.
wa;

crisis Int<
Da 1.45 Brui
N.B
El300 Yonge,

9 Cor. Agnes*
A new cover on that old frame for 50c.
A Gloria Silk cover, $L

EAST'SKilled Two.
Philadelphia, April 1.—William Lane, 

a colored servant, accused of steading, 
shot his employer's wife, her ten-year- 
old daughter, and probably fatally 
wounded a younger daughter out of 
revenge to-day. He was caught.

M.
members of fori

A CASE FOR INVESTIGATION.
Canada's Atlantic ports do not en

joy an enviable reputation among 
shipping men and insurance com
panies. It must be admitted that dis
asters to ships entering Canadian 
waters have been too prevalent, and 
the prejudice that exists against our 
ports is more or less well founded. It 
is satisfactory to know, however, that 
the causes for the excessive loss of 
property thru the wreck of vessels 
entering Canadian ports are almost 
wholly preventible.

Erl
Y<

and
wen.15 POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. pri
SchDoable Shooting:.

Parkhamstetl, Conn., Ap.rH 1.—Mrs. 
Richards, aged 52, shot and fatally 
wounded her mother, aged 76. 
then committed suicide.

The Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, said yesterday afternoon that 
the date of the general elections would 
not toe May 28, as was announced by 
Speaker Evanturel. Mr. Stratton, how
ever,refused to say whether they would 
be held before or after the date men
tioned.

Branch Sovereign Bonk.
Beaverton, April 1.—W. W. Bruce of 

Ottawa, who ha» been connected with 
the Ontario Bank for the last ten 
years, is here in the interest of the 
Sovereign Bank of Canada, with the 
view of establishing a branch in this 
pi ace.
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Our custom
ers would be

the
•50 ?iles tiio prove to you thafe Dr. 

Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure fc ^ach 
and every form of itvuinR 
blecdingand protrudinar piles 

ho manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tof 
imontaîs in the daily pros.-: and af-k your r.eigt 

jots what they think orit. You can use it an 
rot your money back if not cured. 60c a box. k 
11 dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.^orontc

Cl?rise's Ofntm*-??*

I the
In

Captain Hilled Lieutenant.
St. Petersburg, April 1.—While the 

Mirgorod regiment was parading on 
the barracks square at Kieff yester
day Captain Sofronoff shot and killed 
Lieut. Grodt-ki, for maligning the 
former’s family.

BuiPremier Rose and his colleagues will 
pay a visit to the Clergue Works, at 
Sault Ste. Marie, next week. They 
will combine business with pleasure, 

reason why the St. Lawrence route and will likely address meetings at the
should not be made as safe as the ap- not|
proach to any other iharbor in the been announced yet. 
world. An Improved system of light
houses and signals is necessary, and 
wireless telegraphy should be intro
duced as soon as possible. Improve
ments like these, together with the 
insistence of absolute efficiency on 
the part of the pilots, ought to make 
the St. Lawrence route as safe as the 
most exacting underwriter could de
mand. In order to get at tlhe bottom 
of the trouble, the government should 
hold an investigation into every dis
aster, whether occurring In the St.
I-awrence or at any Atlantic port. A 
case in point is the running aground 
of the steamer Luke Superior, 
while entering the harbor of St.
John, N. B. This appears to have 
been a preventible disaster. The 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
have been requested to 'hold an in
vestigation, and the request ought to 
be willingly complied with. Let the 
responsibility be located and steps 
taken to see that a similar mistake is 
not possible in the future. It is only 
by making a searching investigation 
into each disaster as it occurs, that 
we can ever hope to remove the dis
advantages under which the ports of 
Canada labor, compared with those of 
the United States.

oai

There is no

ThaV c.:
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IceOn Thursday evening- the friends of 

Dr. Beaittie Nesbitf will give a smok
ing concert in his honor in Ayres' Hall, 
corner Winchester and Parliament- 
streets.

The Ontario Cabinet sat for two 
hours yesterday afternoon. The only 
information given out was that Frank
lin Secord W art man of Oolebrook had 
been appointed Inspector of Licenses 
for the License District of Addington, 
in the place of J. M. Smith, who hais 
removed from the license district.

wa
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SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL pa
.manu

factured to retain its original 
shape and comfort for years ? 
The prices, too, please those 
who are interested. No harm to 
scan them :

tin
I W ;Splendidly Uluetrated. Full of 

informai ion and advice on plant
ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE. poiProbably the 

handiest com
bination of ar-

•1»H i roi
.1

dei'A 147149161 Klng-St.
Bast. TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS

tides we could select in the store 
has been assigned to the Base
ment, where every day boasts

•7? /j2 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft. 3 in., at $9.50.
3 ft. 0 In. x 6 ft. 3 in., at $11.00.
3 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 3 in., at $12.50.
4 ft. 0 In. x 6 ft. 3 In., at $14.00.
4 Yt. 6 in. x 6 ft. 3 in., at $15.00.

Made in two pieces, 75c

ml ft, •/*

'j/A We Will Help You

Save Money !
mi
ttvHon. J. R. Stratton will addre»» a 

meeting at Waterloo to-day in tha in
terests of Mr. L. J. Breithaupt.

Steps are being taken to form a 
Young Men’s Conservative Club in i 
Ward 2. If those interested in the or
ganization succeed in carrying buT their 
intention, It Is likely that the 

club will hold its meetings in Ayres’ 
Hall.

,i Si:
,1of a special offering:

25 only Leather-Bound Teleswpe 
Valises, strong canvas straps 
around, size 24 inches, regular 
price $2.00, Thursday ..

Will//, api w. %extra.
lo-

Call and get our prices on used Pianos— 
Heintzman, Mason k Risch, Chickering, 
Decker and others. Easy payments.

H. W. BURNETT & COi,
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

The regular A?Sheeting 
and Quilts Prices are 3<>c
-------------------- and $1.25 re

st;
C.

1.49 iro urn
fü",Sand Blast and Opal Gas Globes, 

4-Inch size, regular price
15c each, Thursday ...............

7£ only White Ironstone Slop Jars, 
regular price 75c each, CQ
Thursday ..........................................*00

72 only English China Tea Sets, 
the gold band and sprig pattern, 
your choice of a 5 or 6-inch 
plate, one* dozen each cups, 
saucers, and plates, a slop bowl, 
cream jug, and two bread plates, 
regular prices $2.65 and 
$2.80 per set, Thursday. ..

Larg-e Size Gas Toasters, regular 
price 15c each, Thurs
day .............................................

Turkey Feather Dusters, well 
made, good size, 16-inch feat ti
ers, regular price 45c each. Og

144 only Thdnteen-Peg Folding Hat 
and Coe It Hooks, •vieil mad*, 

nicefly finished, regular 30c IQ
each, Thursday  ......................... 1 v

new

Shredded
Wheat
Biscuit

10 spectively. These are not hap
hazard prices, but the lowest 
estimate we could afford to buy 
and sell the goods at in the regu
lar way. For the sake of having 
a bargain or two in the Beddings 
on Thursday we offer them at 
these prices :

ToPROGRESS^.t Qu
The North Toronto Young Men’s 

Liberal-Conservative Association, of 
which Mr. J. Castel 1 Hopkins is presi
dent, will hold a smoker on April 11.

—j toV, Owing to the Illness of Lt.-Col. Clarence 
Denison, no regimental drill of the Gover
nor General's Body Guards was held last 
night. A, B and C squadrons, however, 
spent the evening In practising marching 
and other military manoeuvres.

Cadet H. Graham Starr, who has oeen 
spending the Raster holidays with bis 
lather, Rev. J. E. Starr, returned to the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, last 
night. About 25 college man went down 
on the same train.

/ m<» h ye

Out in Peel County, Mr. Charters, 
the Conservative candidate, is parti
cularly active, and if hard work counts 
for anything his return to the legisla
ture is a certainty. John Smith, the 
present member, on tfce other hand, 
is taking things easy. He is apparent
ly confident that his re-eleertion is as
sured. and Is putting up but little or 
no fight, it is said.

f
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1-95 ASheeting
600 yards English Bleached Twill 

Sheeting, of heavy quality, soft, 
pure finish, 72 inches wide, regu
lar price 30c per yard, on Ol
sale Thursday .............................. ■ £ I

White Quilts
200 only American White Crochet 

Quilts, new patterns, hemmed, 
ready for use, size for double 
beds, regular price $1.25 
each, on sale Thursday ....

be
ii Gi
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A Cure For Fever and Ague.—Parmelee'a 
untied for use In 
be found to pre-

Vegetable Pills are compo 
any climate, and they will 
serve their powers in any latitude, 
fever and ague they act upon the secre
tions and neutralize the poison which has 
found its way into the blood. They cor
rect the Impurities which find entrance In
to the system through drinking water or 
food, and if used as a preventive fevers 
are avoided.

Gives Perfect Health. laMr. Marier in an interview with The 
Snult Ste. Marie Exnross la credited 
with saying that he had no doubt what
ever but that he would be re-elected 
by a large majority for North To
ronto.

It is made of the whole wheat—nothing added 
and nothing taken away—and contains in correct 
proportion all the elements required to nourish 
and build man as a harmonious whole.

Valuable Recipes in each package.

98
Is your ailment Catarrh? “I

had Catarrh tor 1 year. “I had Catarrh 
for 2 years.” “I had Catarrh for 5 years.” 
“I had Catarrh for 20 years.” ‘‘I had Ca
tarrh for 50 years” and Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder cured me. These are sent
ences from the volumes and volumes of 
testimony for this great catarrh cure, words 
from men and women all over the continent 
who have been cured. It relieves in 10 
minutes.—20

In washing woollens and flannels, Lever’s 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a Mare Complete List. Smallpox alt Almonte.
Three new cases of smallpox axe re

ported from Almonte, due to a mistaken 
dlagnoele of the first one. There I» 
also a new case at Copper Cliff.

SOLD BY GROCERS. 8
T. EATON ii

THE NATURAL FOOD CO., NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
Stops -the Congii 

and Works Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cire a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO Mother Grave#* Worm Exterminator do^j» 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give 4t a trial 
and be convinced.89
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Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

Carling s 
Trade Mark

mm

on Ale, Porter or Lager is 
an absolute guarantee of 
purity, age and quality.

Ostermoor
Mattresses

basement
Bargains
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walk on Balllol-street, Davlsvllle, will 
be (held on Thursday, April 24.

Councillor Muston asked for informa
tion regarding the erection of two hose 
towers at the ends of the town, but 
the Commissioner asked that the mat
ter be further delayed for a report tail 
a future meeting. Chairman Armstrong 
refused to aot on his own Initiative in 
repairing Yonge-etreet, and a resolution 
was passed, clothing him with the ne
cessary authority.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER.

Monday, March 31.—Credit sale of stock 
and furniture at the Murray House, Kleln- 
burg. Sale at 1 p.m. Terms 7 months. 
Saigeon & McEwen, auctioneers.

Monday, March 31.—‘Extensive credit sale 
of milch cows, horses, pigs. Implements, 
etc., the property of F. H. Elliott, on lot 
«, con. 3, York Township. As Mr. Elliott's 
lease has expired, and he Is retiring entire
ly from farming, there will be positively 
no reserve. Dinner from 10 to 11.30 a.m. 
Term*: Fat cattle, pigs, calves and all 
sums of $15 and under, cash ; or, over that 
amount, eight months’ credit on furnishing 
approved joint notes. Gentlemen, be thei-e 
to dinner, as I shall start sharp at 11.30 
o’clock. D. Beldam, Auctioneer.

4S& EORMMim The Trial of a Single Packet 
— will Captivate your Taste-

ASK FOR ».
I»Will Discuss the Telephone Legislation 

Before the Railway Committee 
This Morning. SALUAOUR PRESENT 

DISPLAYS IN

Bed and 
Table Linen

SEVERAL MEETINGS AT THE HALL ( LONDON)
An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Als and having 

the virtues of a pure beverageCeylon Tea—Black or Green
Japan Tea Drinkers will find “ Salada” reen
Pure and Delicious. Lead Packets only. & & &

What Aid. Curry Think, of Labor, 
en’ Halt Holiday.—Jail Supplies 

—City Hall Note..
w

departments are of exceptionally fine 
character, both as to assortments and 
price*.

Linen Damask
Table Napkins and Cloths to match. 

Table Damask by the yard.

Hand and Bath Towels
Linen Huckaback Towels, Turkish 

Bath Towels and Bath Mats.

Embroidered Linens
Include handsome Quilts and Pillow 
Shams.

“Taoro” Linens

The- Mayor went to Ottawa again 
last night He was accompanied by 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, Frank 
Arnold!, K.C., representing the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities, and Oscar 
W. Rogers, telephone expert, 
senting himself.

The object of

TheVaughan; -auditor O. L. Hicks. 
Ladies’ Guild received the thanks of 
the vesrtry for the handsome ahancel 
curtains donated to the church.

D. H. Carey, a Knox College stu
dent, will take charge of the Presby
terian mission at M.ornlngside during 
the summer months. ..__

Thomas Rennie Is making a bowling 
green In front of his residence.

8
as

repre-
TRUSTEES WILL SUE CITY.

the visit Is to appear 
before the Railway Committee In 
gard to the proposed new telephone 
legislation. Last evening His Worship 
received a verbatim copy of the In
terview which took place last week 

I with the Minister of Justice, and he 
These exquisitely band-drawn pure was impressed with the 

linen goods in D'Oylles, Plate Mats, | M ‘_
Tray Covers, Tea Cloths, etc. ' 'X aJace Nesbitt, K.C., which, he
_ . , _ .. _ saw. were really against the interests
Linen ana corron of the municipalities and favorable to

Sheetings and Pillow Casings. the Bell Telephone Co.

All Wool Blankets
Eiderdown Quilts 

White Marseilles Quilts

Earl Anthony of Weston Injured In
ternally While Returning From 

Sunday School.

C Separate School Board Instructs J.
J. Foy to Issue Writ.

Members of the Separate School 
Board, at their monthly meeting last 
night in the De La Salle Institute, de
nounced in strong terms the action of 
the city In retaining $1218 of the 
board’s funds for rent of quarters In 
the City Hall. Repeated demands have 
been made on City Treasurer Coady for 
the amount without any satisfaction, 
and now litigation will be resorted *o 
with a view to enforcing payment. A 
resolution instructing J., J. Foy, K.C., 
the boards solicitor, to take proceed
ings, and, if necessary, issue a writ, 
was proposed by Rev. Father Hand 
and passed.

Inspector Brother Odo Baldwin sub- . . , ,
mitted a report of the attendance for Orders for Smith Premier typewriters received during
wZs 4m.hhighèeutra,ti^aver- March were 25 per cent, in excess of orders received during
were3ofder^c;“It w^dlcid^'Io March one year ago. That exclusive order tor twelve hun-
ciose the Italian night «shooi, held in d red Smith Premier machines for Austria Courts not being 
connection with St. Patrick’s School. I ,
H. Gallagher was appointed caretaker ! Considered, 
of St. Patrick’s School at a salary of 
$40 per month, and J. F. White was
chosen to represent the board on the jyj. Q SMIXH Secretary.
Board of Entrance Examiners of the J
High Schools for the current year. The — -.......... .............
acceptance of tenders amounting to ; ——————————■—-
$9870 for the erection of a four-room 
brick school on Close-avenue was laid 
over, pending a special meeting of the 
board, when funds will be reported.

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
chairman, Vicar-General McCann, and 
the trustees, attended the winter clos
ing exercises of the gyipnasium class, 
conducted in connection with the De j 
La Selle Institute.

re-

V

Ini in ((ton.
The annual vestry meeting of St 

George's Church, Etobicoke, was held 
Monday evening. The retiring church 
wardens, J. Appleby and T, J- 
Johnson, presented the financial re
port of the year, which was 
countging, showing that all 
had been met, a pa57nenL£^e 
upon the church debt, and a bal«f ® 
of $30 on hand. T. J.JLJSh 
T. A. C. Tier were appointed church 
wardens for the ensuing y®®-r- ,,
sidesmen are: W. Appleby, R.H- 
Tier, Jr.; W. Clayton, jr., W.Vaxiln*. 
Jr.; S. Chard. W. Morgan, H. R. Wood 
and J. G. Museon. Thd delegate to
the Synod are; CharJes Pallett^John
Appleby and R- H. Tier, 3 ■ ,he
resolved to take steps to proper 
church cemetery placed In proper
order and beautified.

va
a

POLICE COURT AT THE JUNCTIONremarks of
ur 1

,
Vocal Recital la College of Music— 

Easter Vestry Meetdnga Held 
MondJoty Night.

y
is Ja.il Supplies.

Yesterday afternoon the Board of 
Control awarded the contracts for jail 
supplies.

en the contracts as tallows : T. 
fci. Lobb, drygoods; John Lumbers, 
groceries; J. Picket, milk; Cole Bak
ing Co., breaa; Sweet Bros., meat. 
Tnere are a tew interesting details. 
Kor instance, tea is 25c per lb. and 
coffee 2Uc. Sugar is down »to 4c per 
lb., and potatoes look like an easy 
proposition at UOc per bag. Oatmeal 
seems cheap, too, and so do split peas. 
Milk is to be provided at a rate of 17c 
per gallon, and bread is at 5 l-2c per 
3-Ib. loaf. Beefsteak looks easy at 
7 3-4c to 9c per tb., considering what 
it costs the ordinary citizen.

Aid. Curry’* Bold Stand.
Saturday half holidays for laborers 

in the employ of the city were dis
cussed in the Legislation and. Recep
tion Committee yesterday afternoon. 
Aid. Ward wanted a permanent by
law passed which would make the 
holidays sure.

There was a protest from Aid. Curry, 
who boldly stated that men should 
only be paid for the time they work 
actually, and his remarks were to the 
effect that if they got the half holi
day their wages should be reduced.

Aid. Spence soured somewhat on Aid. 
Curry’s ideas, and the committee 
agreed with Aid. Spence. According
ly the City Solicitor will be instructed 
to draft a bylaw to give the city work
men holidays.

TELEGRAM,

Syracuse, N.Y., March 31st, 1902. 
Newsome & Gilbert, 68 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Junction, April 1.—At the 
Police Court this morning William 
Crow was committed for trial on a 
charge of not supporting his wife, 
Sarah Crow of Hamilton.
Mole was let go on suspended sentence 
for shooting with a small calibre rifle 
within the town limits. Isaac Stone*-

Iv
The lowest tenderers werehd

ev
The New Goods
Now showing for spring include: 

Mantles, Jackets, Costumes, Skirts, Silk' 
Shirt Waists.

Trimmed Millinery
New Suitings

WalterW-
ny

/

man was charged with assaulting 
Jacob Wixon. Wlxon claims that one 
of his ribs wias broken, and that 
cither Injuries were received. This 
and the charge against Stone man 
come up again on Thursday.

Miss Janet Grant, soloist of Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church, gave a vo
cal recital in the College of Music 
this levening.

; “My Heart at Thy Dear Voice,” 
by Saint Sâens; “I ne'er Complain,” ous to travel 
"Last Night," "If I Only Knew” and night time.
“Jock o’ Hazeldean." She# was as- had to pay $25 last winter to 
sisted by Miss Tyner, who gave the man who fell Into &an*® . . " ho
recitation, “Courting and Science" and Arthur Benn, the Jjlaciksmi h'
“Aux Italiens.” Miss Bertha Brooks, has lived here tor the past 
pianist; Miss Mary Meilish, violinist, years, has gone to open a rorge 
and Mr. Wilbur Grant, organist. The Kielmburg. -
accompaniments were played by Ed- Fishing parties from all over 
round Hardey, mus. bac. here to fish with dip nets below the

The Epworth. League of Davenport first dam. Suckers are not 80 P*..
Methodist Church spent a pleasant just now as they were on Saturday 
evening last night. T. Padget pie- after the heavy rainfall. Many parties 
sided. Speeches were given by Rev. come with horses and vragons 
J. T. Morris, Rev. Mr. Leach and Rev. make a day of it doing their cooking 
Mr. Matthews,and a musical and liter- at each meal hour. .
ary program was furnished by E. R; The sale of dairy and fat cattl .
Rogers, Miss Jennie Farr T. Padget property of F. H. Elliot, on Monday 
and Mr. Williams, who gave a cornet afternoon, was most successful, mgn 
eolo. prices were secured thruout, 47 cattle

The Fire, Light and Property Com-1 averaging $46 per head. More than 
mittee met to-night and recommend- $3000 was realized from the sale or 
ed the purchase of a horse for No. 2 horse*, cattle and farm utensils, David 
fire hall at a cost not to exceed $160. Beldam, the veteran auctioneer, wielded 
The horse now in use there will be the hammer, 
transferred to the scavenging depart
ment.

The Suburban Railway Company is 
fitting up a neat office and waiting 
room in South Keele-street. (

The Park® and Exhibition Commit- The Ladies’ Aid of St. Mark’s Church -------- - - —
tee tnet yesterday afternoon and ad- at their annual meeting, held Miss Mary Johnston, who has
Joumed out of respect to Chairman at the residence of Rev. C. E. Thom- organist of the church /or several
W. T. Stewart, whose father is dead. eon, elected the foi lowing officers : : years and is now leaving for Toronto,

Money for Work. Committee. Honorary president, Mrs. C E. Thom- ; was made the recipient of a valuable
The Board of Control took another Eon; president, Mrs. Wakefield; vice- purse, and Miss Nettie Wilson and 

tJn\H^ W^rSm^tirelstD president. Mrs Clark; recretar^ Mrs. Miss Eva Witsoo. who are^lsoleaving

^nt™eSlrthayLheanromrmTteea' "-nil During the meeting if was announced chrtcH^bound Bibles and hymn books. Vancouver. B.C.
trtal redurtion u-L ieavtog that in two years the sum of $529.79 The choir, assisted by others, gave a a quaint picture of Dutch peasant
thftotaf now $37V470 which is to' he had been collected, which had wiped well-rendered program, and Rev. F. C. children v, ™
‘b® toto' now- ÿdi o A it), vnicn is in .ne mortBage on the Sunday Kearn spoke encouraging words to Bronze medal—George F._ King,
neighborhood of .. lOO.ntiO more than Hnildine is now entire- those denarting from the village, Akron, Ohio. Good Night, repre-was spent last year Most of the in- SÇhooL The buMlng is those departing from the v .age, genUng the fringe of a heavy forest
crease is for maintaining and clean- 1> tree from dent. grateful „ , „ with the light of the evening sky re- j
ing streets. Chairman Woods of ;he the Ladies Aid fe^ dwply graterm East Toronto. fleeting beautifully on a pool of water.
Works Committee, Engineer Rust and to those who so generously con During tlhe last month there has been Awards of merit—Alfred J. Lough- ;
Street Commissioner Jones were pro- buted. ______ an epidemic of small robberies in East ^on.R. C. Harris, Kyra Albert Wiggins,
sent, and were cross-examined by Weston Toronto Village. The house of the j j, 'Bôdgtns, R. D. Stove!, W. Rosa

At a meeting of private bankers members of the Board, with the re- n rector ol St John s,Norway, Rev.W. L. (2) j. Maughan, C. E. Pepler, W. H.
from different parts of Ontario, held suit that they received all that they Ea®’ Antbon^aged .#, ron or uux Bayn€» Reed,has been visited no fewer shprman, F. R. Earl, Adolph Petzold
at the City Hall yesterday, “The Cana- considered was absolutely necessary. Anthony, an Etobicoke _ than three times within the last two
dian Private Bankers’ Association’’ was City Hall Notes. ahead of other children wb nreturn- weekB But the height of the impu- !
formed, with the following officers: Mr. Foreman of the Assessment De- and tripwd wrt thê deuce of the sneak thieves was reaped
President, T H Cook, Sarnia; provin- pertment took a look over the new St. <|ay a/fteLno?jL;r„antdha™,??!a Jtod had on Mon4ay ^bt, when the bouse of
cial vice-presidents—Ontario, Eieut-Col t.awronce market with Aid. Lamb yes- £ . H wa_ unable to ri«e Erank Vipond was visited. Mr. Vi-
Munro, Embro; Quebec. P E Pember- terday with, a view to decide what ^ ^s helne, home bv the othcr Pond had left the house to attend the Hcv, c. A. Eaton Believe. In Live
ton. Three Rivers; Manitoba, J Alio- rents should be charged few the re- Zn wî,e,Tthev^îme up When vestry meeting. The thief, as soon as
way, Winnipeg; Nova Scotia, J C Me- teaming stalls. All the best stalls have he w-aT in aP'state of Mr’ Vlpond was an. h!s way d
Intosh, Halifax; Northwest Territories, been leased. . got ht™# he was in a Mate or the cUurch, entered the house, and Mrs
D H McDonald. Fort Qu’Appelle; New The assessment commenced yester- ree 'him twice1 Internal injury Vipond. thinking it was her husband 
Brunswiick, J M Robinson. St. John, flay morniing, the assessors starting ^ .. _.t paln and hls condition returned, paid no attention to him for
N.B.; general secretary. J McEachern. their work in Ward One. CXb un7yel possibly a quarter of an hour Then
Elm vale; corresponding secretary. W E Contagious diseases reported last . . when he Appeared well again, pmg out into the ImU,she was starti d
Merritt, Chatham: treasurer. W P Tel- month were : Diphtheria 77, scarlet tefay, "ben he Sed ^ the. s‘r,^€r'
ford. Owen Sound. I fever 32 typhoid 6. This is a better ^h°”af™dMetical aid sent for. f^^fth^door After a brief inter-

, . _... Dr Sh^rd* MMifaj Hctilth Offirer', Rev. Rich nresldedat theF.astor Val the would-be thief, doubtless think- pleea of the Young Men’s Union of
Education of Oar Boy. and GlH”’| nre^h1nk the oltv Is liable he- vestry of st John a Church Monday lng Mrs.Vipond was alone in the house.

Yesterday a party of over sixty boys of William Baker ni"ht- Five hundred dollars was rpJurne(1 and spent fifteen min-and girls,with a number of lady friends, QuStrert L -Injured Hpenl ln Improtnng thechurch dur- utes trylng to pick the lock »P»ke on
were conducted by Mr. E. A. Stevens, ow"j 'to a pineard announcing disease lnK the year, making $1000 in ‘be past of the dcK>r He was successful, and 1^°^',.,,.- nf „ minister was to dls- 
prinoipal of the Manning-avenue Pifbllc npvf °dnnr vrr Bakei- thinks olhe'r- two years. James Irvine was appoint- entered the house again, but was again *be duîLes of hi= oeonle He

' School, over the Sunlight Soap Works, door’ Mr' Baker thlnkS °m£r ed rector’s warden, and J Humphries chascd outiand onlTretlred after peer- Æ Wha
B ron„ iT. rfs?; gs

: ^V^ThTyptfi^ opeTsrhis £! “CK and8’ J. ’ K. ?.^them ^

^ rr^“8 ^ cu=^e a,owness that cuieea
tesrt in the laboratory. The ladies of a tally-ho with four horses, start- ries and the vestry clerk, H. J. Mus- Ljast night the boys and brothers of saM when he went to

«us^irssa-jve;^, „r;:«..ciïïîïcausticity, that in common soap is so thing unique, and he performs feats that Sundav School under the di- Catholic) Church, East Toronto. Th- women attendants. Hls style of preach-

a-m.TJSB-B.-4s* SSCSSs £5t=5£3SJS Vf.
The and Lottie Fitzgerald; song by Hçr- The chair was occupied by Rev. J. A. 

Dancing were1 well renoerea. mann Pape; violin solos by Messrs. F. . Th- -v,0]r Bloor-streetThe committee of the Canadian Horae sword dance was given by Mamie Mothersill and Bert Luke; gram aphone ^U?al relations

avsa 's^ssv S.VSPX as zrwxjsrsi ssusuk
just returned from New York, on each even hornpipe and the Gypsier dance wer ^ anid Edna Scanlan. The enter- 
in - of 1 lie show- next week. This coterie features of the entertainment. ment passed off very pleasantly, and
will present the same drill and exercise The lacrrrsse club expect to give fhp bovs were much pleased with It. 
that electrified the people of New York their annual entertainment on Thurs- There are some 50 pupil/ln the school,
Ixarih^he ^me a, done in Newark, and day, April 10.______ and they are making good progress
ms has never before been (lone in Toronto, under the tuition of the -brothers in
with the addition <>f the pipers. The squad Swansea. charge.
will he 40 in number, and there will he IS Morningside Golf Club have com- The residents In the vicinity of 
pipers, under command of ('nptnin >Villiam d to extend their golf links to Capp’s rendering fajotory will wait onth^m^et1 In'th^Horoe^Show î^e east 5de of Ellis-avJue, arrange- the York Township Council at its next 
greatly. The popular Interest, however, ments having been made witih Mr. regular imeetln-g on Monday next, ° 
over the oeeasion this year is greater than "Ellis, whereby the plateau overlooking complain of this great nuisance, 
ever, and there promises to he a large anrl Grenadier Pond may be utilized for 
smart gathering in McConkey’s assembly that pUrp0se. The club house is to be
eîToxJktoÀre'plëre. "X sate  ̂rererejd removed to the residence of Andrew 
sent, w ill begin Thursday morning at Nerd- Harvey, corner of Ellis-avenue and 
tu-imers’ - College-street. The ladles links will

be placed in the southern portion of 
the grounds.

St. Olave’s Easter vestry meeting 
was held on Monday evening, C. A.
Sparling of Trinity College in. the 
chair. The warden’s report showed a 
very satisfactory result of the year’s 
work. The financial statement gave 
an equal amount as to receipts and 
expenditures, there being practically 
no debt on the church. The retiring 
wardens were Mr. Ellis and I. Stin
son. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing wear : Clergyman’s 
warden, W. Wise; people’s warden,
Heber Howard ;
Frederick Rich; sidesmen, J. Stinson,
R. Stinson, I. Wise, J. Ellis and F.

Todmorden.
named John Mulrhead

sltibto œn5it.r^n Twd^north

Moiîd!yllnitght0I1His0nbuggy was oy®[- 
turned and Muirheito was^thrown in u

.altrax:ted the at~

who
A man

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.*
Silk and Wool Gownlngs.

Wash Fabrics
Lawns, Muslins, Cambrics.
MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 

given prompt attention.

L the ditch with a 
down. Hie moans

aMisajsjs
=itK.es.'S.''uve*5™s

upon at this place In the 
The Township Council

Among her numbersTailor
JOHN CATTO & SON were

if Stock King Sheet—opposite the Post-Offica
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1CITY NEWS. CREDITABLE PICTURES.come

Eleventh Exhibition of Camera Club 
an Unqualified Success.

Funeral of George Cl Husband.
A large number of business men and 

others were present at the funerà.1 yes
terday morning of the late George C. 
Husband, the wholesale fruit and com
mission merchant. At the family resi
dence, 116 Jameson-avenue, a service 
was conducted by the members of 
Rehoboam Lodge. A.F. & A.M., after 
which the remains were removed to 
Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church. At 
the church a memorial service was held, 
Rev. A. L. Qeggte officia ting. The 
body was taken to Oakville for inter
ment. The chief mourners were de
ceased’s father, two brothers, Cameron 
Husband and W. Husband, and his 
brother-in-law, H. M. Mulholland. 
Among the many present were; Con
troller Graham, Dr Spence, E Flood)-, 
Dr Hart, Dr Lynd, À Ross, Frank 
Gray, G B Leslie, George Palmer, A 
Harris, John Richards, A.M Craig, H 
M Peterson, A E Peterson, George Mc- 
WilMam. M P Clemes. W. McMillan, 

W. Day and J. C. Harrison repre
sented the Parkdale Curling Club, and 
representatives were present from sev
eral other organizations. Many floral 
tributes were placemen the casket.

k From point of merit the eleventh an
nual exhibition of the Toronto Camera 
Club, which was opened yesterday1 
morning, in the club's quarters. Forum 
Building, discounts by far every pre
vious show. The pictures reflect the 
highest credit upon the skill of the 
exhibitors In their favorite art. Hugh 
Neilson, the secretary-treasurer, has 
left nothing undone to make the ex
hibition a credit in everyday to the 
club.

George A. Reid and Mr. Kennedy, 
the judges, completed their task after 
four hours’ arduous work yesterday. 
They awarded the medals and awards 
of merit to the following:

Gold medal—Arthur W. Wilde of 
Philadelphia “Eventide," a beautiful 
photograph of a woman, operating » 
sewing machine with the light of the 
setting sun streaming thru lace cur
tains upon her and her surroundings.

Silver medal—Miss Isabel Taylor, 
“Gertrude Vandyke.’’

LCattle Market Lease.
The Property Committee met yes

terday afternoon, and after some con
sideration decided to send on a recom
mendation to the City Council that 
the city should take over the manage
ment of the western cattle market, 
and that the le*ase held by Mr. David 
Atkinson be at once terminated. The 
Legal Department, reporting upon the 
request of Council, thinks the c-ity can 
take over the cattle market privileges. 
Aid. Lamb and Chairman Richardson 
protested, but the City Council will 
likely decide to take over the lease.

Park* Committee Adjourn*.

Thornhill.
A most enjoyable time was spent at 

the residence of J. H. Cluhine on Mon
day evening’ last, by a large gathering 
of friends of the Methodist Church. 
Miss Mary Johnston, who 
organist of thel Special Offerz2\ Free During April.

I will send free to each person sending 
me his name one of my latest improved 
Electric Belts. I mean what I say and 

make this great offer for a short time only in erder 
thoroughly to introduce my splendid goods throughout 
all Canada, as each person receiving a belt and who is 
cured by it is the best possible advertisement, and is 
always the means of placing several orders.

My Belt cures Rheumatism. Lumbago Weak Back, Ner
vousness. Dyspepsia, Losses and troubles brought on by 
abuse and excess. 1 will also send free, sealed iu plain wrap
per, the latest edition of my well-known medical book,
* Electro Therapeutics,” which contains hundreds of import
ant facts that every man and woman should know. This 
beautiful book will be sent free. We want every man who 
is fortunate enough to read this special notice to write us at 
once, as this exceptional offer wxil be good for this month 
only. My latest improved Belt is guaranteed to be stronger 
than any other, and is totally different from them in every 
respect, and it always gives perfect satisfaction. It is the 
only guaranteed Belt now sold that generates a powerful 
and beneficial current of electricity the instant applied with
out using vinegar. It is positively the best Bolt made, and 
it can now be had for the asking. Any person who may 
have used another Belt will be pleased at the great im
provements in my splendid Belt Send in youi name to-day 
and receive free this splendid book and Belt.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2269 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.
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VPrivate Banker* Organise.

r© offer 
Fine 

mbrel-
and F. R. Lockhart.

v <\\
)/ v20TH CENTURY RELIGION. f
i/yIth steel 

Paragon 
natural 

re ring of 
ha Silk,

/Serraon* and Minister*.
vAbout 500 people gathered in Asso

ciation Hall last nlgtH and listened to 
a lecture toy Rev. Chas. A. Eaton of 
Cleveland, formerly pastor of Bloor-

Slro^closei Ind street Baptist Church, this city.
closed a lecture wafl delivered under the aus-

>vt>.

1.45
Thege.

.gnes*

Bloor-street Baptist Church. Mr. Baton 
"The Twentieth Century Re- 
He showed that one of lutlon of condolence was passed on the 

death of Rev. Father Ryan, who was 
formerly a trustee.

Trustees Dr. McCollum, Rmellpeice, 
Fraser, Roach, Clark, Leslie, G. L.' Wil
son aqd Mrs. O’Connor were appointed 
delegates to the Ontario Educational 
Association now in session.

IRUSltE SUITER! SM 1m*

rk
rs, High School Board Had No Time for 

His Motion for Creed 
Representation.

le-
WILL WIPE OUT FRUIT.:ive

est San Joee Scale Deetroylng: Whole 
Orchard* in Niagara Penlaeala.ro- OLD GRAMMAR SCHOOL BOYS’ GIFT Goodwin Bernard, one of the most

extensive fruit growers in the Niagara 
District, having 80 acres under fruit 
cultivation, was in Toronto yesterday.
In conversation with The World Mr. 
Bernard expressed the opinion that th* 
flrult farms would, within a few years, 
be wiped out thru the ravages ot the 
San Jose scale, unless active measures 
are adopted shortly to combat the pest. 
There will never be as much fruit 
shipped out of the district as hereto
fore. Many orchards have been taken 
out altogether, while others have been 
reduced in bearing capacity. The most 
effective method of combatting the 
scale is the liberal application of crude 
petroleum, two sprayings every season. 
This has been found more potent than 
whale oil soap, which fruit men are 
using extensively. In order to keep an 
orchard clean Mr. Bernard advises 
spraying new trees for seven or eight 
years, until they get too large to treat , 
properly; then let them bear for four 
or five years untouched, and ait the 
end of that time cut them out to make 
room for new trees. It is impossible 
to keep an orchard free. The scale hag 
hardly appeared yet in the west end 
of Niagara Township, but along the 
Niagara River the country Is blighted.

All the buds wintered vyell, says Mr. 
Bernard, and there ought to be a good 
crop of everything lynless the lata 
frosts prove too biting.

A. W. Wright, who spent Easter on 
hls farm near Niagara, found many of 
his rose trees blighted and had to take 
them out. He takes a pessimistic view 
of the outlook for the fruit growers.

causes.Winchester Way.
Winchester-street, at the bridge and 

C.P.R. subway, ds in a deplorable con
dition.
washed down a month ago when the 
ice burst. Is scattered all over the road- 

.The rail guard along the river

of Ex-Principal MacMarchyKilties at the Show. Portrait
Will Be Hoag ln Jarvis-StreetThe offal and debris that was

School,

At last night’s meeting of the Col
legiate Institute Board, Trustee H. E. 
Smallpeice read a letter from the Old 
Boys’ Association of the old grammar 
school, offering to the board a portrait 
of ex-Prlncipal MacMurchy. to be hung 
in the Jarvis-street Collegiate.

The board accepted the gift.
The recommendation of the Property 

Committee, that the caretaker o£ the 
Jameson-avenue school be authorized 
to summons all trespassers upon the 
school ground, was struck out by the

The School Management Committee’s 
report was adopted. It recommended, 
among other things, thait leave ot ab
sence be granted to Miss J. Thomas, 
Jarvis-street school, and J. Wismer, 
Jameson-avenue school, during April. 
May and June, and that they be paid 
half their salary during that period, 
and also that permission be given to 
the Harbord-street school to form a 
rifle club.

The report also gave the attendance 
for March ln the three schools as fol
lows : Jarvis-street—boys 157, girls 
168; Jameson-avenue—boys 133, girls 
118; Harbord-street—boys 179, girls

way.
edge, the sidewalk and life-saving ap

paratus are al! gone, and one would not 
imagine that the locality Is a portion of 

Ward One. Further on opposite Small
pox Hospital the logs of the corduroy 
road of long ago are washed out of the 
roadbed, and may cause a serious acci
dent one of these nights.

Etruria Getting ln.
Queenstown, April 1.—The disabled

Cunard Line steamer Etruria, which 
left Fayal, Azores, March 17, for Liver
pool. in tow of two tugs and with a 
steamer steering her, passed Tuskar 
eight hours' work per day.

LORAL
Full of 

on plant-

ing-St.
Toronto IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 

HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hlilina- 
nlace of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lavs hands upon It and says : 
arrest you." Resistance is useless, as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and l>r. Tho
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil wss originated to en 
force that sentence.

. At Oagoode Hall.
The’ Medler and Arnot 

matter in which both the city and 
the C. P. R. figure, came up in 
Single Court yesterday by _way of 
appeal by the city to have $2510 costs 
awarded to Medler and. Arnot disal
lowed. The matter was allowed to 
stand for a week ait the request of the 
C.PlR.

arbitration

U
North Toronto Council.

Mayor Fisher presided over the regu
lar meeting of the Town Council last 
night, Councillors A. J. Brown. W. 
Muston, J. M. Anderson, E. Armstrong, 
H. Splttel and E. D. Brown being pres
ent. The annual report of the auditors 
was received and presented a very 
satisfactory showing. The assets of the 
municipality were placed at $124,032.03. 
and the liabilities at $98,209.25. The 
arrears of taxes at the end of last 
year only totalled $6535.28, a lower fig
ure than at any time since the incor
poration of the town.

Councillor Anderson drew the atten
tion of the members to the advertising 
signs distributed thru the town, and 
asked that the chief of police he In
structed to enforce the bylaw prohibit
ing them. The same councillor asked 
that details of the work done by the 
town employes be supplied In future, 
and the Mayor coincided with the Idea, 
and the request will be complied with 
by amending the Commissioner’s bylaw.

On the recommendation of the Works 
Committee, it was decided to put ln 
meters at a number of residents’ prem
ises who are large users. The same 
committee recommended the repair of 
the large pump at the waterworks at 
an expense of $350, the work to be 

Martin & Son. The 
Council concurred, and the work will 

without delay.
The Engineer’s statement for the 

month showed a total of 759,000 gallons 
of water pumped at an expense of 8 
cents a thousand gallons. The lights 
for the month cost $64.

A Court of Revision on the new slde-

Iy •
Pianos— 

nickering, 
:nts.

One Thousand Men Strike.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., April 1.—One 

thousand men- representing the build
ing trades of this city, struck to-day 
for an advanced scale of wages and 
eight hours work per day.

PERSONALS.

H J. Scott, K.C.. was out yesterday, 
after nine weeks' confinement by reason of 
a broken leg.

Mr H P Dwight, president of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, who, It 
will tie rememtiered. fractured the hone In 
his right leg about 10 weeks ago, and who 
ha's stnee that time been confined to hls 
house, has recovered, and is again to l e 
found at Ms office dally. The Injured bone 
Ins knitted evenly and perfectly, and Mr. 
Dwight’s general health is excellent. Hls 
nrrsence In downtown business circles 
again after his enforced confinement to the 
house Is hailed with delight by hls business 

and all who have the pleasure

Sir William Van Horne Here.
Sir William Van Horne arrived ln 

Toronto yesterday and registered_at the 
Queen’s. He said that the $1 f.utXDXM) 
to be spent by the C.P.R. in improve
ments might not be spent for some 
years yet.

CO,
t.

[. Ciarptv-e 
he G over- 
held last 
however, 
marching DoctorsRiX Cut of Lumber.

D. G. Cooper, the Collingwood lum
ber man, is at the Ross in House. He 
thinks the lumber cut this season will 
he the largest in the history of the 
Georgian Bay mills.

» >
Consult your doctor. If he 

says, “Take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough,” 
then do as he says. If he 
tells you not to take it, then 

He knows. 
Leave it with him. We are 
willing. Physicians have been 
our friends for 60 years.

has >een 
v. lth his 

k*d to the 
kt on, fast 
rent -town

200.secretary-treasurer. The report of the Special Committee 
appointed to deal with the scholarships 

referred back ito arrange details. 
The following names were added to the 
committee: Trustees Score, Lytle,
Roach, Clark and Hearn.

Trustee Slattery moved to have the 
bylaws amended so that a Public school 
and a Separate school representative 
shall be members of the School Man
agement Committee. The board was 
unanimously opposed to the idea The 
ground was taken that the best , quali
fied members should be on that im
portant committee Irrespective of creed 
and without discrimination. The mo
tion was opposed by Trustee Hearn, 

School Board’s

confreres 
of hls acquaintance. was

McMULLEN’S 
LONG “TERM”harmelee’s 

for use in 
|d ter pre
lude. In 
the seere- 
ivhich has 
They cor- 
trance in
water or z 
ve fevers

Sunlight Soap REDUCES
EXPENSE Eight years In the tolls when 

South American Kidney Cure 
gave him hie liberty.
Michael McMullen read in the newspapers ol 

South American Kidney Cure, and when docton 
tried hard and had failed to cure him, he, with 
the faith of a prophet commenced the use of this 
greatest of Kidney Specifics. In his own words : 
’ * Gravel and Kidney Disease had been the bane 
of my life for eight years. Thanks to South 
American Kidney Cure to-day I am a well man. 
I wish I could have every kidney sufferer within 
the sound of my voice for long enough to 
tell it.” 3«

don’t take it.

Five cents’ worth of Sunlight Soap has more washing property 
than ten cents’ worth of impure soap. Ask for the Octagon Bar.

If your Grocer cannot supply, write to LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED, Toronto, sending his name and address, and a 
trial sample of Sunlight Soap will bo sent you free of cost ^

awarded to H.
“ For five years I suffered with bron

chitis. A few weeks ago I began to 
take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and only 
two bottles entirely cured me.

Daniel B. Lipps, Alta, W. Va.

be done one of the Separate 
representatives, and Trustee L. V. Me- 
Brady.

Finally Trustee Slattery consented to 
withdraw the motion.

On motion of Trustee Calger. a reso-

x are re- 
mistaken 
There 1»
iff.

J. C. AYEZ CO.. Lovell, Mu*.He., 50c.. Jl.M.nstor do"* 
Ltive medt- 
f it a trial

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO,

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description.
We manufacture every kind of electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as beine the machina „ 
We will test it before you purchase same We give highest 
guarantee
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Col borne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.
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Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Cofkke, Manager. 136

14 King St. W., Toronto
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

The Trusts and Guarantee 
. Company, Limited.

Many person** who possess pro
perty put off the most important 
dut/ of making their will till too 
lute, u:id the objects they had in 
view when they were accumulat
ing their wealth are very often 
frustrated. Send vour udciicsa 
or call at the cuhce and we will 
givo vou free for the asking
WILL FORMS, which will
enable you to draw up your will 
without any trouble.
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APRIL 2 1902THE TORONTO WORLD6 WEDNESDAY MORNING
ADAMS'SPRING OPENIbG. nTTEEP UP WITH

Iv Tur ponri7C!6
Immense Dkiplar of FnrnMure for 

21st Anniversary.
■ FAST NIGHT SERVICE

Easter week is always a scene of BTORONTO TO
Niagara tails,
Buffalo, Philadelphia, 
New York, Washington, 
Baltimore and South.

Three Actions Brought in the Civil 
Assizes Arranged Amicably 

and Are Dismissed.

»¥ lively activity In the bier down-town ! 
stores and great preparations are made 
in all. The Adams Furniture Company 
in this, as In all things, are In the 
front, and a visit to their great estab
lishment was made the errand down-

ARGUMENT IN BICYCLE CASE town <* hundreds of people yeeterday. MnUUILLli 1 111 uiuivi.1. vnou Th(s we@k lg |he 21st ;iprlng „ale of
the Arm, and the store bias been decked 
in gala attire, and is receiving visitors 
In generous numberu. The btg store, 
with six floors and HO,000 l’eet of floor 
space, has been arranged for display 
effect, and every article being tagged, 
the casual visitor has the satisfaction^ 

The Olvtl Assizes tor the trial of Jury ot selecting nnd choosing, and compar- |
the he doesn't

. ■ i fl tei
By using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and

y K
A W

&pains. _____

St. Jacobs OilBn ti
cel

Trahi leaves Toronto (dally) at 6.15 n m. 
Through wide vestibule Pullman to New 

York.
Dining car, Hamilton to Niagara Palls, 

Ont.
Tickets, Pullman reservation* and all la- 

formation at Northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. A T.A., Toronto. 

'Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

1!!■ i Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundatian of pain and removes the cause.

Township FarmerMarkham
raigned in Oounty Police Court

k Pure, Wholesome and Well matured Spirit,ih Serions Charge.on a
ACTS LIKE MAGIC I

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong whisky. 
Being light and easily assimilable, it is highly recom- 

mended by physicians, to persons of sedentary habits, weak 
digestion, bilious temperament or troubled with disease of ; 
the urinary organs or bladder.

Mixed with. Soda it makes a very 
refreshing and invigorating beverage.

Ditousd, Bottled and Guaranteed it BOIV1N, WILSON A Co., MONTREAL.

Conquers Pain!resumed yesterday after- Ing at libitum even
noon, Mr. Justice Meredith presiding buynterln<r by the Queen„6treet doors.

A settlement was arranged In the suit the visitor Is In the midst tof probably
of E J Kronsberger against the Can- the finest and most extensive display

. "  - CnimwTiv fnr In- at office furniture to be found in anyada Cycle and Motor Company for In gtf)rf, ,n Canada_ Tbe xdams Company
juries received In the factory at To- make a specialty of this department.
ronto Junction on Aug. 30 last On the same floor are the Morden ex- ^

j J-™- Williamson, shoemaker fell ” C<X^are roleag*^ *
from a trailer on King=»tree*t at Jarvis also fancy tables, bric-a-brac cases,

' on Sept. 16 last and hurt his knee. He stands, etc. Special decorations of
sued the Toronto Railway Company. «°'"'6"' Pal™s and tollage piant. have

I been liberally used. The first floor up 
1 Is the home of parlor suites, couches,

Jane Jameson sued the Schomberg & easy chairs, rattan goods, rockers, re- 
Aurora Railway Company to recover ^lon chairs and such like but is

n __. , * better known for the model house. This
The Police Commdesioners, at a meet- damages and to obtain an injunction model of home furnishing is worth a

lng held yesterday afternoon, finally because It was claimed the company j visit. It is perfect In plan and hand- 
revised the department's estimates, had, in grading their road, converted somely fitted thruout. Here are the 
This year the board will ask the City to their use Part of he;' lot' No' 25> on drawing-room dining-room, I cdroom.

,, , , the fifth concession of King Township, library and kitchen, ne they should be.
S*2a tQ, prov1de the ,su!n ot - The company agreed to replace certain and all that Is lacking is the nan and 
I™;”?' -fetVAStiu? °nZr £^Lyear 8 ë®1,": shade trees and pay $175, which ar- wife end cook to be natural. It Is an 
mates of $7458.8o. The difference will rangement proved satisfactory to the object lesson. Bedroom suites and d'm- 

ased Paying -o men who are plalntifi:. The action was therefore dis- ing-room furniture fill the next floor 
to be enrolled on May 1. It was deetd- miaied without costs U|P. and are worthy of a visit. The
ed to give members of the force with judge Me.edlth dismissed the suit of i f^*1 floor la devoted to carpets and 
g™d conduot badges and long service tlie Cowan, Ramsay Company against oilcloths In a wide range of color, pat- 
first choice when arrangements for the Fitzgerald Scandrett and Comnanv ! tern and Quality. At this season this 

Canadian Manufacturer»» Associa- . summer holidays are being perfected. London, and K. Carrie and Company department Is much visited, and a big 
tlon Will Confer With Committee ! l"*" drew. lo‘s- wlüch Toronlo. The question on which the trade is done. The stock and selection

Board ol Trade nnjtnjf . ' n i? understood' Provad court was called upon to pass judgment "e Immense, tn fact Chi blr st n
Board ol Trade. ""®»5*»ctory. It was expepted that was whether the defendants were auth- 011 » stupendous scale, and ,

several promotions would be made, but orized to deliver up warehouse receipts there ls no ?tone in Canada, and few 
^ngee were announeed py CMef for 316 packages of tea. i on the continent, to match It.

Grasett Peremptory list for to-dav ls: Levitt J™.1 to visit the basement.
----------- ---------------------------------------------  x. This Is a pet repartment. The now ,

Tired reelings, Weariness, Lack J SÎ

nf Fnornv riocnood______  . Hn, Tremble v. c.P.R King v^ Miller. com,pany are the rolo a-ents are the
OT energy, Despondency and Ar*','rnl ,n Blcye,e Sn't, chief feature, and by many Wives these I

Mnrnepnocc In Cnrinn 1,, ,x.Mr7.TJus^'1Ce FerSus°o Is presiding In ran ges are consldc-ed the heat tn the j
inuiuseness in spring Are the Non-Jury Assize Court this week, world. Baby carriages, go carts, gran. |

kinne nf III H.vlti, An unsucces6fu* application was made ite and crockery ware, t ile a d din- 1
viyilh VI III IlCdlin. yesterday afternoon to postpone the ner sets, lamps and many other lines, i

trial of Stanley v. Thompson. It must are kept here. <
go on when reached. The spring opening will last the bal- f

Argument was commenced In the suit ance of the week, end during that tl "e 3
of L. C. Lalshley against the Goold Bi- special prices will be given, music will
cycle Company of Brantford, '"hi is bei furnished and a tour of insnection

I an action to recover approximately made interesting. Don't nog ect to
i $7000 for alleged breach of contract come down,
and commissions. Mr. La'shley was a
traveler for the company. The case Summer Plensnres.
goes on this morning. All arrangements are comp’eted fo- a

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. great season at viur.ro Park this s tr--
1s : Lalshley v. Goold (continued), mer, and, in addition, some very big
Stanley v. Thompson, (lamptell v. shows will be seen In Baseball Park, If

To thousands of oennie „ , University, Colling v. Faithful. present negotiations are as successful
weary, despondent moro» ‘ im'taKu Estates In Conrt. as anticipated. W. Banks, the nran-
with weak, faltering step Dale fa The w1*1 of the late Archibald Thomp- ager of Munro Park, has completed ar-
and dull and sunken eyes not sick son’ cattle dealer, was yesterday enter- rangements for a series of fine shows

Vie Lehigh Valley Railroad to New enough to be confined to bed this is ed for Proba,te- The estate which ls In Canadian towrs, laclut'lng almost
York Philadelphia, Atlantic City a critical and dangerous season- a w,1,ed to the widow, consists of the every place of :rr,y Importance iro.n

d pointe East and Sonth time tha-t urgentiy calls tor Dromnt r.esid‘'"e#' Pt the corner of Charlotte and Quebec to Windsor and Port Arthur.
_ , ..... x , , action, if recuperation and cure ore Adelalde-streets, which, with other par- Several ot the more popular place on
Trains with through Pullman sleeping the prime objects. c®*"1 of land In Toronto. !e valued at Toronto suburban Unes will also ha- e

and parlor oars. The famous “Black The past experience of hundreds of 511.830. errmimb'eiied by mortgage! ^ amusements for one or two days a we >K 
Diamond Express ” Trains making dl- ; thousands, including able medical men however, to $18,700. Book debts, prom during the summer, and, altogether, I

. ____ ___ \ clergymen, judges, lawyers 11 ternrv ls®ory notes, nnd household furniture things look well for sum re and fairrect connection with Pultorans leave men and woJnienK ;he rtchandthose amount to $2309. amusements in Canada this year.
Hkk EtomTÎliOTÏ' U W a.m" in ,hig* 800111 Position, points unhesi- 7,16 will of the late Thomas Hast-

tatIn8rIy ta paines Celery Compound insrs was also filed for probate. He left Cheap Excumions to California |
Efi l5^’m5 UUToronto New York the medical prescriptkm of $2fi52 cosh and $3035 In cersonsl prop- For the meeting of the Inde endent !
Til'Vnrt PwL modern times, that gives to the ailing erty, all to his grand nephew. Phillo C. Order of Foresters at Los Angele mv/inrGirv MrtTirc

sick and dlseased the true condition Hastings, except $100 ench to nephews. April 29, cheap round-trip rates will DIVIDEND ÏV O - ICE
For tickets and Pullman call at Grand of health that lnsureg happlneas apd john K. Hastings and Alfred Johns. be In effect, via the Chicago, Un.on _______

true pleasure from day to day. Poliee Conrt Record. Pacific and Northwestern Line. Rate . tha, „ v,.rlT dwl.
The virtues peculiar to Paine's Magistrate Denison yesterday sent from Toronto, $62, and proportionately o: 4 por cr‘nt° on tbo ordinary shares

Celery Compound quickly manifest John Donnelly to the Central Prison Io,w ^r?P1 ot^er in Ua- of thp company for the rear ended Dec.
*44 *44 844 their power In the correction of un- for three months for stealing pipes from lhrce through trains dally from ;u?t. 1!> ,. has btea declared payable on

*44 844 844 *44 healthy nerve action, and supplying Purdv R- Man=ell and <3 R Tohn Chicago, with Pullmans, Tourist April I5ih, Inst., to slrmhohlers of record
. - _ r „ the veins with pure, more abundraiit, McTnnes and Willlsm’ Rnsse'l Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair of March 31st last., also that .in Interim

Toronto to San Francisco. Los m<>re vigorous and life-giving blood il S -.-.T PPsT" CarF Select the best rout . affording dividend of 2 per cent on the prefrren-e
Angeles, San Diego and many other; Paine’s rAi#>rv rvwnrvxnn^ u a-ccmr.pilces In the thefts, ne e dis- flnest geenerv a"1 Quickest time Or nie.» shfires of the company for the quarter end-
points in California, via Chicago and eminently ! ch"/ged' For d»moHshlng a ple-e of of routed ?5Lr5ing F^l U?onration “lst. nst . tas been declare-i
Northwestern Line excursions every, t,T™”Uy gpT<^,mfedlclne statuary In the Normal School. Wesley; ir?c,al folde?" of th , e-eù sioi "a'ah,<1 APrli lr,,h' lnst ' ♦» shareholders
aox.s.Vrinc- March and Anril Prooor- ,OWT1 to n*düca(l pralctitioners for Donohue was fined $5 and costs nr 40 ° x.Px7 , ro, ot Jn s e.cu sioi r(Vord March 31st. Inst, l'hc transVr
Bay inw rate-s from other noinr* in thoroughly cleansing and purifying t*0 morrow he win +rl i nn bei £fom Bennett, books for both class-s of .ehares will he
tionate low irates from other points in the blood and baniahIng the vajied lll8 *J ™ General Agent, 2 East King-street, To- closed on and from April 1st to April 10th,
Canada. Through tourist sleepers and that referait from a poisoned and lm-1 charge of stealing salt and penper ■ ronto, Ont. J3t$ .1902. hoth days in dv.»lvc
free reclining chair cars daily from pUre condition of the life stream ca«iters from F. J. Creamer. Two - ------------------- By order of the Directors.
Chicago . Finest sc ^ery. Quickest If have of the varied symp- ^ **>!***'] »33.oo to Pacific Coast. ' HENRY RITCHIE. Cashier,
time. Call or write for full particu- toms of rheumati,sm, nWraiffla,%yP. tn w Vc m Chicago & Northwestern Ry; during1
1 BH Bennett general agent 2 King- Pepsla. "ver complaint, kidney disease, * FanulsV^t’-fn chJlJTd -Jvw the months °r March and April JF30.G0 I
streeT'eMt Toronto Ont eczema or salt rheum, a fen- bottles n ? u charged vri h from Chicago to Helena. Butte, Ane-
street east, Toronto, Ont. paine'B Celery Compound used at *Jrom Rpn)aTT',n Hoffman, was dis- œnda] Qgden and Salt Lake CVy-

Cheap Excursion to California this time will rapidly dispel all trouble : .,$30.50 Spokane; $33.00 Los Angeles’,
The Wabash Railroad Comnanv will ’ and danger. We urge every weak, un a serions Charge. San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Ta-sell round trip tickets toCLof Angeles ailing and sick person to fairly rest Warr»n Wll-on. farmer, of Markham coma, Vancouver, Victoria and a large 

and San Francisco Cal at les« than the medRIne that ls doing more 'or Township was arrnirned before Magls- number of other points. Tourist 
the one-wav first-class ’-ate Tickets suffering humanity than all other trates Woodcock and Ramsden rester- Sleeping Cars dally to the Pacific 
on sale Anril 19 to ‘>1 ' rood to re combined remedies. j daY afternoon, char-ed with aitt»mntln" Coast. For maps and particulars ap-
L int Ume before JunV’v --------------------------------------f° Pxtort rponpy by threats of prote- ply to nearest ticket agent or address
Ch™ce of routes going and rotemtee TWENTY-FIVE LOST LIVES. cutlon from Dr. Ralph Lewis Langatsff B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street,
All tickets should read vtenmrotisna ----------- . of Richmond Hill Tt Is alleged that Toronto, Ont.AH tickeLsshould read a ia D^roit; aud Naeftivllle, Tenin., April 1.—Authentic | tÿfi son arcuAel the phyvinlan o1' per-
route ri-orrTcanada to CaUfcœn^ld tm6 reportB ,have 1,600 received from every forming a culmina' oneratlen anfl wPnt.! They Advertise Thcmscivcs. -Immeduite- 

TWs riS be“he snndrat ™t«nltv 10WP ln,Mlddle Tennessee, and the ed $5900 for his silence. The case wa= i.v they were offered to the public, I>arn,e- „ 8'v" it J® ^I?Jv^t,x,FP tv damage done to property ls conserva- adlourned till to-morrow when he will 1 1<>e’l> Vegetable Pills became popular i,e-
everjlven the people Of this country tlve,ly estimated at over $5.000.000. eome „p Wn-e Vr-| Jrete FIIIs y” i cause ot the goad report the made for 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow-. Twenty-five persons lost their lives In th^ menn-Mmp. Warren is out ifWVtnl thrniselvps. Thnt reputation has grown 
ers at a low rate. th^ ^ via oil 7li , « J8« . #nd the>' now rank among the first m-di-

Full particulars of this excursion from1 ' ball. Provincial Ponetable MoIlwa«n i cines for use in attacks of dyspepsia and
any railroad agent, or J, A. Richardson Weather tn March and Countv Constable W. D. Laurie i biliousness, complaints of the liver and
nistrlot Pa«wene-er Ae-ent nnPti,ûooi __ __ . .. - mode the arreFt. kidneys, rheumatism, fever and ague and.P^haast March was remarkably fine and ^ 1arv of rrimlnel Se. thp innumerable complications to which
corner of King and Yonge-streets. To- warm. The mean temperature was these ailments give rise.
ro”to- ed 37.4, which Is 8.7 above the average aH^T’Ocn reported true

of the last 61 years. The highest tern- i xlà A m J w Fortl-r blgamv.
„ . , perature recorded was on the 23rd, ,1,:,lT>n:i”M non-supnort. Th-
FlnaJ arrangements for the annual at when 57 was recorded, the lowest onl’7 will moke their presentment to

home of Wilson Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. the 9th. when 13 mark was rear-hel. T,,dtre McDougall this morning,
have been completed, and the remaind- March 12 was the warmest day. and ' _____ _
er of the tickets for this Masonic social the 18th the coldest the temneraturc 'B and TltrNK RAILWAY system. 
function, which ls to be held In the on those days being 48.8 and 17.1. Th ;
Temple on Friday night of this week, rainfall was 2.17. the snowfall 3.5.
will be Issued between now and then The number of hours of bright sun- ! tween Toronto and Ottawa, 
by the honorary secretary, H. Howard , shine was 134. Via Brockvllle.
Shaver. a,t 160 Bay-street. At the con-! ■ 1 Commencing on Mondav next 31st
rent, which will be given before the I Pr,c<1 of r°®' Reduced. Gf March, a Pullman sleeper will'lea Je
dance, the followin'." will take nart: - The Philadelphia and Reading Rail- Toronto at 10 pm arriving at Otta 
Miss Mildred K. Walker, soprano: Miss waY officials announced yesterday that wa at 9.30 a.m. Returning will leave 
Margaret Doekray. contralto; Miss the Prtc<? of anthracite coal at the Ottawa at 7 p.m. via C P R to Brock
Pearl O'Neill, elocutionist: Mr. Donald mines had been reduced 50 cents a ton. ville, arriving In Toronto ait G 50 a-m
MacGregor, baritone; Mr. Adam Dock- Jhi?, PJlce "ri" be In farce during daily except Monday, and on Monday 
ray. tenor, and Mr. Harry Rich, hum- APril- nut as Toronto dealers have a at 7.15 a.m. This service will be in 
orist. considerable quantity on hand, the re- effect until further notice ed

duct Ion will not affect local buyers.
Increases ot 10 cents will be made 
each month until the old prices are 
restored.

cases were
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Canad
25 AND 50 CENT SIZES.

$42.00
—TO —

PACIFIC COAST
Tickets on sale from Match 1st to April 36th, C 

inclusive, colonist rate from Toronto 10
NELSON, TRAIL, ROSS-'

LAND. GREENWOOD,
! MIDWAY, VANCOUVER,

VICTORIA, NEW WEST
MINSTER, B.C.,
SEATTLE and TACOMA,

I WASH., PORTLAND,
ORE......................................................

iany Millions tail"
INCREASE IN ESTIMATES.

but this case, too, was settled.
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)Prominent Merchant of St. Kitts 
Writes Favoring Confederation 

With the Dominion. Including prominent men and women 
everywhere have thoroughly tested

i l •Colonist Special Trains to the 
Canadian Northwest

i for settlers and their effects will leave Toronto 
! at 9p.m. every TUESDAY during MARCH 
; nnd APRIL. Writs for copy of Settlers’ 
i Guide to your nearest Canadian Pacific Rail
way Agent, or to

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

TRADE COMMISSIONER TO LONDON

m •j
u0

àB â Newfoundland.The Special Committee ot the To
ronto Executive of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, to consider the 
appointment ot a special trade commis
sioner -to London, met yesterday atter- 

It was decided to conter with

ÆTÎ SBrii'ïY'
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland ls via

1the Ideal French Tonic, and experi
enced beneficial effects.

The Newfoundland Railway.noon.
a committee of the Board of Trade,

lhe Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMÇR BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
; Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the «

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

appointed for the same jmrpose. 
conference will be held some time this

A letter was received by Secretary 
Younge from the assistant secretary, J. 
F. M. Stewart, who Is In the Vv eat 
Indies. Mr. Stewart encloses a letter 
received from a prominent anerohaJU of 
the Island of St. Kitts, who favors the 
West Indies becoming a part of the 
Dominion of Canada The writer also 
suggests the establishment of a politi
cal organization between the islands 
and Canada, aa well as a commercial

I

I Paine’s Celery 
Compound

Rejuvenates the Fagged-Out System 
and Restores Perfect 

Health.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
J 6 & Cl

V3, N.
li«a

buy HERGULES BABBIT ifudI
TheJ 

moral 
with 
DomU 
P. It. j

lUchq 
to 47]

aBEST FOB HEAVY WORK K
tie.

TtoGANADA METAL COMPANYRBSBMPTION OF COMPLETE 
SERVICE. R. G. REID,

TORONTO. St. John's, Nfld. to
Mi k'.s

WHITE STAR LINEPASSENGER TRAFFIC.DIVIDENDS. < *n
bvouj 
P. RRoyal and United States Mai] Steamer^ 

New York to Liverpool via Queenetown. 
S.S. OCEANIC ..
S.S. MAJESTIC .
S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. TEUTONIC 

Superior second saloon accommodation eo 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

Pull particulars as to rates, etc., cm ap
plication to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL HQLLAND-AMERICA LINE XeiApril 2nd. 
April 9th. 
April 19th. 
April 23rd.

and 
of stl 
bed i 
and i 
lug*, 
dimei 
aide '

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING S:

cm co„
I

LIMITED.

‘•j Rotterdam 
Amsterdam 
Statendam 
Potsdam. ..

. April 5th 
April 12th 
April l»th 
April 26th

Doi
net
1002, 
Is n 
day. 
tons 
Inm 
lone

offices.
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent. 33 
Y on ge-street. ed

Trunk city or station ticket TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEK M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136
l Cunard Line•J .

T
FROM tton

Upoi
lets
deri'
Hou

WARD LINE
fÎBw York ... 
Boston................

.... Saturday, 

.... .Tueedaye 
FOR LIVERPOOL, (via,'Queenstown)NASSAU 000.

5 of ti
Steamships sail from New York for Ha-' 
vana, Progresso and Vera Cruz Wednes
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. For 
Nassau. N.P., Santiago, Cienfaegos, Mexi
co, Cuba, every ten daya. For Tampico 
Fridays.

000A. F. WEBSTER, Into
eü Passenger Agent. Toronto, Its

of t 
earn 
ehou 
com

AMERICAN LINE. 
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Silling Wednesdays at JO a.m.
St. Paul...........April i 8t. Paul.. .. ..April»
St. Louie........  April 9 St. Loul,...... April 39
Philadelphia..April 16 Philadelphia...May 7 

•tar line. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Friesland........ April i PenulandApr.il, 3 p.m
Southwark........April 9 Vaderland ... April 16

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 1* and 15. North River. Office, 71 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Delightful Tours to the Tropics. 
Spcula! round trip rate $6U. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS daring three 
months. Jen. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May lat. For particular, 
nn*i descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL 
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- 
Street

V.

Ijlt
„ Of 1

RED1367 V
den<
marPacific Mail Steamship Co.f 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and ïoyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco--Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

2ft
- dinn 

uexl 
of 1

3
O'-
divi
600.
to135 ire.
ibr-li
fern

March 29thi Peklug: 
i Galic . ELDER, DEMPSTER & COApril 8th 
Hong: Kong: Mara............................April 22

For rites of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ABEAVER LINK
:u

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ................
LAKE ONTARIO .....................

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE SIMCOE ............................May 1
LAKE MANITOBA ............ ...May S
•LAKE SUPERIOR............j..May 15
LAKE CHAMPLAIN....................... May 22
LAKE ONTARIO ........................ May 29
LAKE SIMCOE.................................. June 5
LAKE MANITOBA ................... June 12
LAKE MEGANTIC ....................June 19
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............. June 26

•Lake Superior carries second cabin and 
April 29 1 steerage passengers only. First cabin rate^ 

$52.50 and upwards.
For fuller particulars as to passengers or 

freight, apply to

Res 
wit! 
sell i 
< ■ . 
soin 
8001

April S 
April IS

Italian Royal Maiigtine.Redaction In Telegraph Rates
The C.P.R. Telegraph Company an

nounce that they have reduced the rate 
to Port Arthur and Fort William to <>() 
cents for 10 w#rds and 4 cento for each 
additional word (day rate), and 40 cents 
for 10 words and 3 cents each addition
al word (night rate).

Willson Masonic At Home. i
/New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria. Egypt via the Asoree. 
From New York.

TI
the
l.nApril 1SS. Sicilia......................

SS. Llgrarla
SS. Lombardia.. .

Pullman Slecnlnar Car Service Be- the
... April 8 
.. April 7*

We

SS. Arcblmede 
— SS. Sardeicnn.

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 

DYo York and Italy.
*™ For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

I.THE SCIENTIFIC WAY. May O ► (1'nl

S. J* SHARP. 
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

THE HCW FRENCH HE

Jmm
Drugs Couldn’t Cure Mr. Hagens ot 

Montreal, So He Tried the New 
No-Drag

People and Was Made Well 
°f a Running

h
h -

m-Mkm,System of Caring: s INLAND NAVIGATION.

it
LEYLAi^D LINEB £

Which Lasted Ten STEAMER LAKESIDE! This sv.coeszfa'. and highly popular remedy, *sÿg
York Ploneerw Year* employed in the CentinsuSoI lips pliais by Bienrd,

Pi,?eeUr,°f th»! TOr,t 1 feel lt my duty to write you rov
a OI??ers was |iel<i yesterda-y afternoon testimonial to the wonderful curative e"d e«rp*eFs cv^ihing hitherto employed. H 

Dnlnth to Omaha. the Canadian Institute. Rev. Dr. powers of Powley'e Liauifiel ntîm» THPKPADIflM Mn 1 %%
Duluth Minn Anril 1 a «nnhioi ♦ ^l^kstock, W. H. Doel, J.P., and Ten years ae-n t Ozone. | *5^
umiu-tn, April 1.—A special to ti q r: years agro I bruised my left lehr' ue a renminbi. *hu.-. ; ne, oiv-u a lew days only 2 »

ter" ,hee^tTemente ^nqu! %'?**** thP annual meeting of" the ttS toT tS» !

Française and Coloniale of Paris anfl i, nî?rl<i-l ?1storlcal Society, to be held every known remedy and drue- h-,t P‘r»bl« b»"ni»>ine ti.« feami.ileesf .trietur. £
Belgium have agreed to take $12.000.- *" the Etiucational Department to-mor- none of them effected a cure Some- «a 0,3.3
000 of bonds for building the Mani- afternoon. Rev. C. E Thompson, times my leg was so bad that 7 wouîd ! THERAPlON No. 2§a
toba and Gulf RaJlroad on the basis presided, read a paper dealing with have to lay off from my work About for impurity vt uic i-. >1 scu-vt, jiimplv». »pat»,* ®
of per cent. The proposed mad ! iscences of early pioneer life in the last of June it became so ha/i that1 blu;che».p«n* »n(f *wsiu»g ofjointg.eeeon-
will run from Duluth to Omaha and York County. D. B. Read, K.C., also I was confined to my ho-se and for i Atlantin Tnnonnft 1 inn
Kansas City. Work will commence ^ated eome personal experiences. weeks was uZble^lelve my flliailîlC I l^llSpOH l\HB
immediately. room, the pain being intense. The Bor® *f .uffrrere' tr.th am) ruin vf iiealtb. Thi, pa.. a ™

was running very badly all the time, tî'*?on ‘i1? w,l‘o1" -y"'™ throuri. iiiefi, THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE 
and It covered a spa e on mv lea- the blond, tt.omughly elimmstcsrery pononem < a z-ijuaiü

mf t>io noim # , - l,lc matter frnn thr h»’Hr. 2 i?

THERAPIO^ No.3|| NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
large piece of proud flesh In it that fornertvU.eei,l<u,uui.,impa;ieti vuelity^ireiiiess-g * From New York
it seemed lm.p<y5^sible to heal In fnct Bees* and al1 1115 distressing ctmsequmce» of.c^ Manltea * «nu,
I never exu-rTPrl th** Jz -L* 1 eerl> çrror. •xers». rtsidcnc# in hot. unh-aithy o n ”anltou............................................ March 20th
•be cured ! hari W<^'^ climaus, fcc. It p.»e*essee surprising power s Mesaha........................................... April Bih

___ _ 1 heard a great deal restorinr»if*-nrr!, and vir-.nr :«» tu> dVbVuated. Minnehaha........................ sn.n i9#i.
about your no-drug preparation, and I FTiSlThM l« soidby.xll 3 3 1 ”"e * ................................... 1^tl1procured a bottle o.f Ozone and applied! ■ M theprinciu* 1 Mencmiinee.....................................April 19th
it to the sore and also Wan t. ta, Cnenu.i. .n.i M,r.n,ini« ........!... tiorla g-, nmneapolle......................................................April 29

S- app”y ‘ateS 01 -d «» Particulars
bottle, I found the sore beginning to ib-ve Trs.fe Mark, which .. a tnc-simlle of were S® 
heal. I am happy to Inform you that 14 Thbba»»on *'a* it *!»p«re ««t the Government * g 
the sore is now comletelv n-n •temp (in winte letter» en H red ground)idBxedte g n
and I have no pain. I am now work- ?7ery packag,‘ ord” of H,*r I,on' B
In? ev#»rv ilîiv hrna-ia^/ now w otk Cofa-nieeioneis. md.i witl.oiu wt xoh It is » forgery, e S
1,5, y vy; ^^eriencing no In con- sold b* T.rmo» n^. a. t
venlence whatever from my leg. My ! Toronto
general health ls good and I have to ________ ^
thank you for your wonderful 
tlon, as I have to attribute 
good health

Author of Ben Bolt Dead.
Newark. N.J., April 1.—Dr. Thomas 

"Dunn English, author of “Ben Bolt.’ 
diM at his home in this city to-dav. 
He was born In Philadelphia In 1810. 
and graduated from the University of 
PoTmcyivajda, as a doctor of medicine 
in 1*30.
was admitted to the Philadelphia bar. 
Ho engaged In journalism In New York 
from 1*44 to 1*50, when he came to 
Newark to pmetise medicine. He was 
a member of the New Jersey legisla
ture In 1*63-04 
in Congress from a New Jersey dis
trict.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
BOSTON AJND LIVERPOOL Commencing Friday. March 28, leave» 

Yonge-street wharf dally at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dalhousie, connecting with he Nl- 

St. Catharines and Toronto Rall-
1'rom New York— 

Canadian, April Bth. 
Bohemian, April 12th. 

From lSowton—

a gava,
way for St. Catharines, Merritton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

For full information ns to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
Later he studied law. and Cestrian, March 19th. 

Philadelphian, March 26th.

R^M.rMEiivix?UBl,I<^an?PaHa,Art*ToronLa iPhone Main 255.3,

AUCTION SALES.
He served two terms

C.J. TOWNSENDNew Swiss Parliament Bntldlns:..
Berne, Switzerland, April 1.—The 

handsome new parliament buildings 
constructed at a cost of 8.000.000 frar#^ 
were opened to-day with considerable 
ceremony by the Federal Council and 
Federal Assembly.

,<B CO
AUCTION SALE

»

t-■
8

■m
*-OF VALUABLEAfter assembling 

for the last time in the old building, 
the members of both chambers drove In 
procession, headed by the Cantonal 
authorities, to the new structure, where 
addresses were made by President 
Zemp and others. The streets were 
lined with cheering crowds.

$1House Property*2?
V-Zx

Situate in the City 
of Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Agt.. Toronto. ad

MoneyOrders £Dewtitntlon Near Nome.
Nome, Jan. 17, via Seattle, Wash,, 

April 1.—R. T. Chestnut, under date of 
Jan. 9, writes concerning the destitu
tion prevailing at the native village 
Just west of Cape Nome. He says- that 
many natives, mostly women and little 
children, are absolutely destitute. They 
are without food or clothing.

The Black Diamond Express
This famous train for New York and 

Philadelphia, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk 
at 9.00 a.m., making direct connections 
arrives New York 10.00 
delphie, 9.25 p.m.. 
in the world, 
a'la carte.

R Under nnd by virtue of the powers cq 
tnined in a certain mortgage, made 
Horace Thorne to the vendors, now In de
fault. and to be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public-v 

the 5th day of April, 
ock noon, at the auc

tion rooms of C. J. Townsend, 79 King- 
street east, in the City of Toronto, to the 
County of York, the following property-, 
namely:

Lot No. 5 on the west side of Dundas- 
etreet, in the City of Toronto, according 
to plan 386, known as house No. 56 Dun- 
das-street, Toronto.

On the property Is erected a two-storey 
roughcast house In good state of repair.

The property will be sold subject to a re
stive bid.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
pt reluise money to be paid to the vendor** 
solicitor at the time of sale, and the bal
ance on completion of sale.

Farther particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known on the day of 
sale, or by applying to

HASTEN, STARR & SPENCE.
58 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto. 

^ Vendors’ Solicitors,
C. J. TOWNSEND. Auctioneer,

^ Toronto, OnL <B
Dated the 20th day of March, 1902.

UiSold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limlied
iu

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drtfi, and letter, of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.

prepare- 
my preisent

and cure to that alone 
I shall ever praise Ozone for the 

good it has done me, and I .dhaV al
ways keep it In my house as a family 
standby.

I will be glad to answer fin y com
munications as to the truth of this 
statement, and you may publish the 
same for the good of others.

„ l °ne night in June my leg was so
bad and the paln so intense I was tak- 

Handsomest train en with a violent fit 
Excellent meals served

Cl i
auction on Saturday, 
A.D. 1902, at 12 o'cl«OiÛOEÏOÜELI

Hr 1 u.o Blr « for unnatural
not to etrictcrc diaebarges, Intiammationc, 

rrerenw Conuctaa irritfitione or ulceratioia. 
JafljjTHEEvansCheMIC:Lbo.ofp™rv;UB8ndn'not^rfn 
'v£jflj£^NClKN:T:,0.*fl6flcent 0r poieonoua.

8< Sel<l Drnggl#te,
ei 00-or 3 bottlee» S2.76 

^ Circular heut ou reques:

R. M. MELYlLLE.ÎS3Sîâeand

Metropolitan Railway Co. a

tiRichmond Hill. Amrora. Newmarket 

end Intermediate Point». it

6 K
TIMB TABLE. 1.

t1 and my wife 
thought I would die. Before morning 
we applied Ozone freely, and I was re
lieved. Signed C. Hagens, 94 Anderson- 
etreet. Montreal, P. Q.
Llqum2mOzcTererta yourtled^ggirtslefor Hiït Ï0U

W) cents or Ç1. You Will nerver reer°t Fftlllng! W:1tefor proofs of peimnnont cures of worat , purchasing tt. It Is the sclentiflcTay

lidtiSS S5Twturee blood 8131 COOK REMEDY 00., »o,n,. 18
* • Telephone», Main 21031 North 1P09.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing [p ?? p Z'2?, -P-ÿL, 1l-®° 
.Toronto, «Leave, ^ ££ ^

GOING SOUTH) A M. A M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket Lv, 11.M

(Leave, f ^r-h-P-M. P.M. P.M.
J 2 00 8.16 4,16 6 00 7.30

Car» leave for Glen Grove end lo

ad

Maxwell Poeslbly I.oet.
London, April 1.—A Deal pilot boat 

reports having picked up a lifeboat 
marked Ship Maxwell. She also 
boats marked Maxwell, and 
three-masted ship sank

M
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gîSUTfi» Mft&e JJS:
erj. Mnlse, spot steady; mixed American, 
Old Be 2%d to Be 2%d| new. Be 2%d to Be 
2W<1. Futures quiet; May Be 0%d. buyers; 
July 4s U%d, value; Oct. 4s ll%d, value. 
Flour, Minn. 17a 9d to 19s.

London—Close—Wheot, number of car
gos arrived off coast since last report, 22; 
watting at outports, offered for sale, 4: cn 
P**a*ge, buyers Indifferent operators. Car- 
goes La Plata. F.O.E.T., steam, Iron, pass- 
|ge, »s 6d paid, flue and heavy; parcels 
No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, April and May,27s 
l*H4d paid, Manitoba Inspection. Malse in 
passage rather firmer. Flour, Minn.. 21s fid.

Paris-Close-Wheat, tone dull; April 22t 
5c. Sept, and Dec. 20f 45c. Flour, 
dull: April 2«f 70c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 40c. 
^Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 R,

TO LET. A. E. AMES & CO.ICE Store and dwelling, Queen Street West, 
modern and up to date, plate glass front, 
seven roomed dwelling, good furnace. 
For full particulars apply to

Bankers,
Chicago and Duluth Markets Closed 

Yesterday. 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.!

A. Ms Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Bradatreet's Reporte a Dorse De

le World's Visible Wisestere.ee
—Darse Receipt. St local Csttl. 
Mwltet, With Firm Price—Note, 
and Oosalp,

tone $45,000îfe»

I Ml*.

I all in- 

hs and

Active partner wanted with $46,000 
to juin a well-known, eucceasful business 
man, to further develop and extend a branch 
of his business, viz., wholesale lumber and 

in Toronto. The 
in high reputa- 

safe, manufacturing only

Montreal Grain and Produce,
Montreal, April l.-Flour-Recelpta, 

barrels; market quiet.
World Office,

Tuesday Evening. April L 
Liverpool wheat futures are quoted %d to

l%d lower today, and corn future. Hd to ™*w *ork r.raln and Produce.
%U lower. . N®w York, April 1.—(Neon.)—Flour— Re-

There waa no Chicago market to-day, on cetpta, 30.886 hm-Tels : salek 4300 packages, 
account of municipal election». viour was Inactive and barely steady. Rye

Northwest receipt» today, 173 cars; a Hour quiet; fair to good, $3.20 to $8.40; 
week ago, 293; a year ago, holiday. eh®*£® to fancy. $8.50 to *8.75. I

liradatreel reports a decrease of 8,544,- '’beat—Receipt». 178.485 bushel»: aale», I
WOrld', Vl8lb,e WÙ; “£ $5.25 to $6.40; sheep, choice, handy wether.,

cLfeutWXihToXfZZ'Z SS: Fj

ranging from 6 to 20 above In the far North- 77*40 to 77 5-ltle. | “ravy expun ewe», $u.uO to $a.7o. I
west and 24 to 32 In the winter wheat belt. Rye—Dull; State, 60e to 61c, c.l.f., New I -------------
These temperatures are not favorable to the car lots; No. 2 Western, 63%c, f.o.b., j New York Live Stock,
growing plant. afloat. . New York, April L—Beeves—Receipts,

The Illinois March crop bulletin says : Receipts. 19,950 bushels; sales, 45.- only live head; uo trading; dressed beef
Condition of wheat lu the northern district nm bushels. Corn was fairly active and steady at 8%c to 10%c per lb. Cables
has not changed much, tho, in a few locad- niÇûer on cold weather and coverings. May steady. Exports to-day, -807 cattle, 2150
ties. It is reported not to be doing well. In °o x<\ July 65%<\ sheep and 5750 quarters of beef,
general, the spring growth Is starting nice- Oats—Recelpts, 167.500 bushels. Oats Calves—Receipts, 104 head; market weak; 
ly, and outlook continues favorable. in were dull and nominal. common to choice veals sold at $4 to $3
the central district prospects are generally Migar-Raw firm: fair refining, 314c; cen- per luu lbs.; little calves, $3 to $3.50.
excellent. In the southern district there trljugal 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar. 2%cl Sheep and Lambs—Receipts were 4%
has been a decided Improvement In the refined firm. Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio. fi%c. or 850 head, sheep weak at $4 to $o
past month. . Lead—Quiet. Wool—Steady. Hops—Firm, lambs 10c higher, at $0.15 to

There are over 19.000,000 bushels of wheat ------------- mutton slow, at Sc to 9%c per
In sight In Canada at present, not.or course. New York Dairy Market. lambs firm at U%c to 12c.
including the stocks still held in farmers New York, April 1.—Butter—Firm; re- Hog*-Keceipts were 057; feeling firm.
hands, which are considerable. Montreal, celpts. 7322; new butter, creamery, ex
73,000; Toronto, 84,000; Kingston, JoW», Iran, per lb., 28c; do., firsts, 2«%c to 27%.*; Chicago Live Stock.
Coteau Landlnir. 49.000 ; Depot **Rriw*. do., seconds, 25c to 26c; do., lower grades, Chicago, April l.-Cattle-Receipts. 3500;
Ont.. 184,000: $RroiO£K\ ‘tV; bt3tG dair>\ half-tubs, lancy, active aud strong; good to prime steers,
elevators, 12.000.0001 Fort William, Port Ar- ^ to ï%; do., firsts*, 24c to 25c; do., • $6.60 to $7.20; p^or to medium, $4.25 to 
thur and Keewatin. 6,o92,000, total. lo.loT, seconas, Z2c to 23c; Western Imitation $0.50; Stockers and feeders, $4.25 to $0.2$ 
fW>. The stock in the foregoing eleyatois creamery, fancy, 25c to 26c; do., firsts. 23c cows, $1.25 to $5.50; heiiers. $2.50 to *A\
Is over three times what it was a year ago. to 24c: do., lower grades. 21c to 22c; West- canner», $1.25 to $2.50; bul.a, $2.50 to $5.25;

Liverpool receipts of wheat during rne eni factory, fancy, choice. 22c to 23c; do., calves, $2 to $5.85; Texas fed steers, $5
past two days, 37,000 centals, including 10, common to good, 18c to 21c; roi.s, choice*-to $6.
000 American. . 1h- --G; do* common to good, 18c to 21c; reuo- Hogs—Receipts, 21.000 ; 5c to 10c higher;

Receipts of American corn during JjJted. fancy. 25c; do,, common to choice, mixed and butchers’, $6.50 to $6.92%; good
past two days, 1900 centals, wearner ove - lPe to 24c; old butter, creamery, summer to cuoice, heavy, $u.85 to $7; rough, heavy, 
cast. Hvornool last “akf-to 3U^c; <lo , other gi-ailvs. $6.40 to $ti.75l light, $6.35 to $ti.70; bulk

The Imports ofwheat Into Luerpooi f*»c t°2oc; Western factory, summer make, of sales, $ti.üt> to $6.85.
week were 31.100 quarters from Awanric beet, 21c to 22c; do., lower grades, 18c to Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000; strong 
ports, none from Pacific, ana ib.uuv • r- 20e; packing stock, new or old, 18c to 20c. to 10c higher; lambs steady; good to choice
ters from other ports. . rfe ( heese-r-Firm : receipts. 2602; State, full wethers, $5 to $5.50; Western hfieep, $4.25

The Imports of corn from Atlantic cream, small, fall make f;tney. 13c to 33%c; to $6; native lambs, $4.50 to $0.75; West-
last week were 700 quarters. no., cho.ee. 12%e to 12%c; do., good to turn lambs, $5.25 to $0.90.

P^niP.n^c to 12%c; large,fall make, fan.'y, |
Liverpool Stocks in Store. ; do., choice. ll%c to 11%< ; do., ; British Cattle Markets.

Liverpool, April l.-Follovrtng are the Rood to Prtn.o l% t;. l«4c; r.ondon. April l.-Prlcea steady ; live
stocks of breadstuffs and provisions in Liv- o f®11. Oc -to Klight skims, sma.l, cattie, 12c to 13%c, dressed weight; re--SSÜ W. mm. mooo %»*»

a&'£g- xgvgpaasiSM swa sa• ** »

ts$ aArzsm Asvas «r,s s»gansæs ^saAVLSjSsv»j»steam and 1120 tons of other kinds. white, 10%c; do., average best, 15%o; ^midddng ^talr, b%d, goo<l mJddilnS*
_______ _ Western, best regular packing, 15tic; 4 31-32Û; middling, 427-32d; low middling,

ull.Mnd Floor Afloat Kentucky. 15c to lf>%c Southern, 14%c to 4%d; good ordinary, 4%d; ordinary, 4%d.
Wheat and Kiour-Aii««*. ^ (11rtieg «-necks. 13%c; duck The sales of the day were 7000 bales, of

Total qua nth les of cereals aflo** tP ^ • eggs 21c to 25c; ê<»ose eggs 50c to 60c which 500 were for speculation and export,
with comparative figures for a week ago. ** • ^ to g >ose eggs, .>oc to wc. , ^ taclmleü Ameilcan. Receipts since
ute . » it ■$ w.-.k 04 local i ivp QTonc last report, 32 000 bales, Including 2o,-"tooL April L M®rrh 24. LOCAL LIVE STOCK. American. Futures opened firm and closed
Wheat bush.................. «2KÎÏÏÎ ^«îronoô Th. , „ ~~ w' ^ ! easy. American middling, G.O.C., April,
Corn, buah.................... . 6.800.000 6,000.000 The ran of live stork at the Cattle Mar. 4 47-64d to 4 48-64d. sellers; April and May.

------------ ï£i, "'".® . l°rge—95 carload», composed of 4 47-U4d, buyers; May aud June, 4 48 64d,
Leading Wheat Market». 18,4 cattle, 4,i0 hogs, 306 eheep and lambs'buyers; June awl July, 4 48-64d to 4 49-64,1,

Following are the closing quotations at a°l‘ i > calves. buyers; July and Aug., 4 48-64d to 4 49-64d.
important wheat centres to-day : ivP quality of fat c.ittlo was fairly good, buyers; Aiig. and Sept., 4 45-04d, sellers; BSflUCV Tfl IflAII fill CTIiOliQ

Cash. May. July. 2ja,Ie for rattle was good, with prices Sept, and Oct., 4 34-ti4d to 4 3ü-04d, sellers; iVIUNtY I 0 LOAN ON 5 I OulVS
.............. 77% 77% n™ at quotations given below. (,c,. au(j Nov., 4 29-64,1 to 4 3<i-Md, sellers;
. 70S4, 70% 71 . dhe bulk of shipping oattle sold at $.'.40 x-0v. and Dec., 4 26 G4d to 4 27-64d, buyers.

. $«.bu per cwt„ but a few extra choice , ------------ s
GRAIN AND PRODl’CE. j “T&rm. owing to the Y.rkCotfn.

“'rhô1 hnra hou g ht for export purposes, being wo.-th b.80, July 8.81, Aug. 8.62, Sept. 8.29, Oct.
Skt™r’ir In ^Tornnra x^net^ ner rent more to nhlP than to kill for the local mar- 8.16. Nov. 8.06, Dec. 8.05, Jan. 8.0U ujd.
2îî,àraeA N^lddi»Pfrrfvh,a Parr ket- «riling from $5 to $5.25 por rwt. i Cotton—Futures closed quiet. April 8.80,
^uîrt'rd Jr 12 on Wdl Trelghta, are Heavy feeders as well as stoekers of May 8.74, Juue 8.77, July 8.77, Aug. 8.08,
quoted at $-60 to $-.90. 1 good quality, were In good demand, selling Sept. 8.24, Oct. 8.10, Nov. 8.02, Dec. 8.02,

rendlly at prices quoted below. Jan. 8.03.
Milch cow5». of whlrh there were about 15. Cotton—Spot closed qul-J- Middling up- 

genemlly of medium xiualitv, sold ' at $30 lands, 9c; middling gulf, 9*Ac; sales, 4700 
to $50 each. bales.

Veal calves of good quality are wanted, 
the bulk of offerings being of the common 
to medium class.

.... .... K41, .... s»/ Bheep and yearling inmbs were firmer,
' ’ 54^ Barley—Quoted at 56c for No. 1, 64c for owing to the lleht deliveries." 32?^ ^°* “ ml(ldlet and No. 3 50c. j The run of hogs at the market was lleht,
:: ipl r„ ssüï PurPo«, « t»c. œU°”îu,w;ïî

■ • ->6% 56% 56% high. j ewt Selects sold at *8.25 per cwt., while
• • 18% 18% LS% .. .... ; lights and fats sold at *6.
• • 82% 32% 32% 32% Ttye Quoted at 65%c, middle. Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy
■ • 1Ô0 150 149% 14ir < _____ _______ ... . . , ehlnners sold at *" 40 to *5.65: medium ex-

102% „„ ®°M ** m^c t0 toc tor portera, *5 to $5.35; Ught
43% ncw *t toronto. $4.65 to $4.P0 per ewt.

Bran-city mills sell bran at $1* and soTd^nt^iy'ft? $4*50; hRght export bull» over developments In the Stemwinder mine, 

aborts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 1 „t A3 40 to $3"80 per cwt the big vein upon which they are working
------------ Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 to having steadily widened from five feet on

Oatmeal-At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 In $4 0% per cwt ^ 8 1 54 to the surface to thirty-one feet on the 300-
barrcls, car lots, on track, Toronto ; local Butchers' Cattle—Choice nicked lots of ' foot leve!, and values have also increased lots, 25c more. hutchera' catto. ^al ln qSility to beSt ^ ^

! exporters. 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at leî.^Thi jA'f.'
Toronto Sagar Market. *5 to $5.25: choice picked lots of CJ^lT?J*tlS?J'faTeJLoeh.<>/

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- butchers' heifers and steers. 025 to 1025 mlnP® ,1n, 
lows : Granulated. *4.03, and No. 1 yellow lbs. each, sold at *4.60 to *4.80 per cwt.; xrLhine Cm^mînS
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here; loads of good butchers' sold at $4.50 to m,11lxb“i?„bT„Lhthieomeqmna<,eiereciS!.faanvr 
carload lots, 5c less. *4 75; load» of medium butchers', *4 10 ; orhlQ^eb®.LtP <,,mL ^.

---------- - : $4.40; Inferior butchers' cows, at *3.75 <0 ^h.gWhen

per day. They are erecting a cyanide plant 
to treat the concentrates.

300 wooden ware manufacturing 
business is well established, 
tion, profitable and 
articles in daily use.

1 personally recommend thU investment

tone of current crop literature may bo 
purely coincidences.

On Wnll^ Street.
Messrs. Lscleuburg. Thalmann & Co.

e f®? J2 J' Dl*°° at the close of the mar- 
to-day:

Canadian Exchanges Opened Strong h^°^7^-^r^ejay',^din» 

Yesterda> and Hold Firm. iuueVnoth^. arTS the^Triy Tn
, 7le session Colorado Fu<M was the .ictive

aad* after a quick advance, «old
_. . rr^..» ritr N.8. Steel *rî?Uz Ps ancl continued xleprvssed

Dominion Steel. TwIb City, n.». thrnout the day. The coalers have been
«non Coal Higher—<4eo- }° heavlnt*»» thruout the day, in

6,°,I.^e lostancus showing deebthd recessions.
Jue grangers continue to show strength.

, • *• aStdlu selling nt Its highest price, but 
World Office, Ul,ter *o the day yielding a fraction! de-

Tuesday Evening, April 1. ciine. Sugar has been uuder pix‘«sure 
The inoculative features of the local stock the da> t tho Irregular n« support

iui ^Bti^neer to-dav, for the holl- appt5ï?d °[ was withdrawn. The Leather
Uy and .te 2™krt bàd a'steady tooe all “£»»* have beeu active aud strong, 
uay ,“ui a sbght weakness in C.P.R., due v ,b ‘‘" explanation of the advances ex- 
lo rumored strike trouble». Dominion the old rumors regarding sottlo-
Ideel Shotted uwrked strength on the af- îL denJ?8 5*Xe ***•“ '>een revived. 
i q-nnan nl aud 4?s wit bid tor a block , .^e early part of the nfternoou the mur- 
Of All .SOTts of atorles are ^ wa* temporarily disturbe.1 by an-
now scattered broadcast regarding the out- of JXsîlr?i"g ,tbe cynsMtutlonality
".me oi tPIs company, and the appended nv^ToS hh ~ . S,'at,P nt
.ftspat,-h -from Boston Is a sample of the r-1" weph”.ooLL/l’t tnoff^Vte<1' how"
l ull tips attest. A local operator ventures fident^^ ftîdln^ w^nml^htê .-hlTf/h"’ 
Hie opinion mat the company is interested rimm k no nmt t t hi ,UwT«h ™^ « Ï
In hoisting the «took in order to unload i . ” r,e,"",,!lv
the new issue at 50. The stock opened 014ina”',tf“^. ,|bls 8ta‘e *a>t eominl.sviou-
"^eVNUe'mLiTifhÆaATVi10^ "an^' 8ud lu nu wise* affûta‘^e'prV^'b
^ifer^l a^d the bonds^"e alst. firmer. \\Z* cmwiturionaUtTo^mwh,rh

fiRttra mate at Ne^ V^k ymterda^ but “blTff s^rSHn report Iff ZSSf‘te3r h""S 
held -steady during the da/, around 111., ta .ffi, Mw
an advance of 1% from Thursday. C.F.R. those wVo have 7.miy Jbe™ p^asera 
made of a point at tile opening, at 11(%. Money ruled easy and as Indicated sti 
1 tu cased a fraction later. Northern Navi- ,0UP ,'ettPr of yoatwdiv, no In^^dlnte 
gallon made lurther gains to-day, opening : stringency 1» looked for ‘ immediate
a point higher, at 157, and closing at a y "
further advance of four points. Dominion _ „ . “ y xiarKets.
Goal sold 1% higher early, but the »u;>- i , ne Bugland discount rate is 3
rorl was released, amt the price closed with p V cent. Rate of discount In the open 
a uet gain of %. Nova Scotia Steel was 1°,? c*“t- 311,1 for three
moderately quiet. but firm. sales W P*f cent. Local
1 dug made at 95 to 96. an advance of one ? ,m3fket •* steady. Money on call, 
point from the previous board. Crow's J fyj pît „v?.n.. ,
West Goal made a record price to-day on a , “ ,v*>'v York, actual trans-

Bids “et.ons at 2% to 4% per cent.. Last loan, 
~l’-2 P^t cent.

» G. W. YARKER,Agent
A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE25 Financial Agent. Toronto,

Morning sales: C.F.R., 100 at 113%. 220 
at 113%, 300 lights at 3%, 75 rights at 3%, 
450 rights at. 3%, 180 at 118%. 25 ar 113%, 
25 at 118, 200 at 113%. 50 at 113%. 157 at 
113. 175 at 112%; Toronto Rv., 75 at 117%, 
75 nt 118. 25 at 117%. 25 at 117%: Twin 
City, am at 118%. 125 at 118%. 50 at 118%, 
10 at 119%. 50 at 118%, 75 at 119, 250 at 
118%; R1chell.1t, MO nt 113. 24, new, nt 110, 
75 at 113%: Montreal Power, 500 at 100, 150 
at 100%. 110 at 100%, 161 at 100. 360 at 
100%, 225 at 1011, 23 at 99%, 50 at 10O; Do
minion Steel, 375 at 47%, 180 at 47%, 150 
at 47%, 200 at 47%, 10 at 47%, 175 at 47%, 
300 at 47%, 150 at 47%, 14 at 43, 350 at 
47%. 200 at 47%, 325 at 47%. 325 at 47%; 
Dont. Steel, prêt., 25 at 98. 50 at 93%. 420 
at 93, 45 at 08%. 50 at 98%. 25 at 98%, 23

OSLER § HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?and Do: 

tat Iona* Gossip «ad Notes. 18King St, West. Toronto,
Dealer» in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bag-. 
New York Montreal and Toronto fixoiisag 
bought and sold on commission.
HL B Os Licit.

H. C Hammond.

■X
•II 36th.

P. A. Smith.
F. G. O-tLEttt

cars, i 
.62^; • 

dressed 
; dressed

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.IK
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

at 93. 25 at 93%: Nova Scotia Steel, 50 at 
95, 50 at 95%, 50 at 95, 50 at 96: Dominion 
Coal, 200 at 122%. 330 at 122%, 50 at 123%: 
Molsons Bank, 25 at 207: Dominion Steel 
bonds. $.".ooo at 88, $11,000 at 88%. $2000 
at 88%: $5000 at 89. $4000 at 89. $2000 at 
89; Hoehelaga Bank, 6 at 136; Eastern 
Townships Bank, 10 at 160.

Afternoon sales: C.l'.R, 75 at 113. 100 
at 112%; West India Electric, 10 at 00. 15 
at 61: Twin City, 300 at 119, 150 at 118%; 
Richelieu, new, 5 at 110: Montreal Power. 
275 at loo, 185 at 100, 90 at 100%, 100 at 
100%. 25 at 100%. 30 at 100%. 50 at 100; 
Dominion Steel, 100 at 47%, 125 at 47%. 250 
at 47%, 225 at 47%. 400 at 47; do nref., 50 
at 93, 10 at. 93%. 50 at 93; Nova Seoti.t 
fctccl, 100 at 90: Montreal Cotton. 12 at 
124%, 2 at 125: Dominion Coal, 10 at-123%; 
Bank of Toronto. 10 at 230%; Dominion 
Steel bond», $5000, $10,000 at 89, $2000 at 
8t>%: Bank of Quebec, 2 at 115%; Virtue, 
1000 at 23.

the

ioronio
ARCH
ieulers' 
ic Rail- G. A. CASE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
oato. STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London, 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

■

rtl-
o<

G. G. BainesNew York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

iy.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and s*|ls Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820.

paid being 400. 
afterwards

small sale, the price 
at this price were 
no stock nas forthcoming, 
only steady, with small sales at 78%. To
ronto Electric brought 143, Western Assur
ance. fully paid, 97-%
25. Canada Landed lot1. Canada Permanent 
121%. Imperial Loan 75, Toronto Mortgage 
93, N. S. Steel bonds, 107% to 107%, Riche
lieu 114%, Northwest Laud, common, 43 
a ml Bell Telephone 163%.

North 
iy and 
[i-C.R. 
Basque

Am. Cot. Oil. com. 46% 47 
Am. Sugar, com... 133% 133% 131% 132% 
Am. Car F„ com.. 31 31% 29% S0%

do. pref............... 91 91% 91 91%
Antal. Copper .... 63% 63% 63% 05%
Atchison, com...........  77% 77% 7(^4 70%

do. pref .................... 97% 97% 97
Am. Loco., coin.... 32 :C 31% 31%

do. pref.............. 94% 94% P4% 94'%
Anaconda Copper.. 114% 111% 114% 114%
R- R. T. ..................... 65 -15 63% 6.8%
B. & O.. com.............106% 106% 105% 106

do. pref.............. 93% 95% 95% «5%
Consol Gas ............... 225 223% 223% 223%
Cites. ,V Ohio .... 45% 45% 45% 45%

Counter * St. L.... 101% 101% 101% 101%
counter fhl. * Alton .......... ;J5% 35% 33% 33%Vs i° i t Cen- PaclflcURy.. !. 113% 113% 112% 112% 

„ , , g, -i rhi- M- * St. Paul. 165% 165% 164% 164%

Siiie Jtà'âïSis &!• - M Æ .*4 «8
9 la-1,i 103-16 to 10 5-ili 1..........

-Rates In New York.- ' °L & Hud8m> "'

„ Posted. Actual.
Sterling demand . ...| 4.88%|4.8T% to 4.88 
Sixty days' sight..| 4.86 ,4.85% to 4.85% ;

46 46made, but 
Sao Panlo was 136

2 Conrt-atreit.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London quiet. 24%d 

ounce.
Bar sliver In New York. 53%c. 
Mexican silver dollars, 43c.

per Albert W Ta tlohHenry S. Mara.to 99, North Star

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

AT. 
every 
after- 
th the 
every 

turday

07

Foreign Exchange.
Measrs. («lazebrook A Bochor. exchnngc 

V,Vi\kerS.' .Traflci-fi' Bank Building (Tel. 
iüOl) to-dBy report closing exchange rates 
as follows.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto* 
Montrealand New York Exchangee.considerable activity at thefThere wa^ 

morutng boanl of the Montreal Exchange, 
with large deaHugs in Twin CMty, C.P.R. 
I^omLnton Steels and Montreal I’ower. C. 
P.R. sold at 1189s to 112T4a Toronto Rali- 
way- 1171^ to IIS, Twin City 119 to 118%, 
Richelieu 113 to 118%. Domiralon Steel 47 
to 47^, preferred 98 to iKW* and Ixmds S8

sales at lZZ’/j to 123^.^

Between Bunks. 
Buyers. Sellers.relgfht

I.C. New York 
Duluth ...

N-Y. Funds !>av par 
Mont i Funds. -j>e dis loc dis 
60 days sight.. 93-16 
DemunatiVg.. a 3-4 
Cable Trane ... 9 7-8

Echos una aenentu ee on conveaieat terme. 
1M1RLST ALLOWED ON DfcfMirt 

Highees CurrenC liâtes.fld. Dominion Coal was quiet, with }03%105% 102% 102%

Erie, enm........................ 37% 87% 36% 3(4%
do 1st. pref.............  68% thi% 68% 66%

l. 8. Steel, com... 42 42% 42 42%
do. pref........................ 91 94% 9 4 94%

;1 ien. Electric ..........  323 323 322 322
i Ill. Central .................. 141% 141% 141% 141%

March 27. April 1. Louis. & Nash................106% 166% ltifi
Last Quo. Last Quo. H,x- Central ............. 30% 30% 30% 30%

Mcx National .... 10% lot, 19% 19%
M. 8. M„ com.......... 60 62 60 60

I S do. pref........................ 125 125% 120% 120%
ar'.u Missouri Pacific .. 99% 90% 98% 96"s

M . K. & T., cent. 24% 24% 21% 24%
1*>2 do- pref...................

Manhattan..............
-Met. St. Rv..........
N. Y. Central ...

226% £ T- mm-
047 Nat. Lead .............
''10% ^bl- A West. ..
U5 il'nnn. R. R............
101 I I’e-ople's Gas .............102% 10.3% 102%

! Pacific Mail ............ 43% 44 4.3%
*98% ' Rof'k Island ..........  19f> 180% 179 179
144 I Reading, com.
130% do. 1st pref.. 
lt,3 Republic Steel

I Smith. Ry., com
65 ... (is ; South. Ry.. pf.......... 04% 94% 94 94
82 85 S3 South. Pacific .... 65% 65% 64% 64%

.y, 44 ! St. L. A- S.W., coin- 58% 69 58% 59
112% 11354 113% Texas Pacific .... 40% 40% 40% 40%
142% 143% 142% Term C. A 1..... 71% 71% 70% 70%
221 223 220 Twin Cite .................. 119% 120 119 110%
111 115 11- is. Leath.. com.. 13 13% 13 1.3%
10.3% ... 104 do. pref........................ 82% 85 82% 84
151 150 151 VS. Rub., com... 17% 17% 17% 17%

L'uion Pacific, coin. 100% 100% 99% 99%
do. pref. ..................... SS 88 87% 87%

Wabash, pref.........  42% 42% 42% 42%
West. Union ........ 90% 90% 90% 90%
Wahnsh, com.........  2.3% 23% 2.3
Reading. 2nd pf. . CSV, 08% 67% 6P.4
Money ............................. 4% 4% 2% 2%

Salts to noon, 208.100; total sales. 438,-

te ie si* am to d usai

E Exehange Fairvlew 
brought 4Vi, Centre Star 38, Republic 10, C. 
P. K. 112% and Twin City 110%.

New York stocks lacked support to-day, 
and recessions were made in the majority 

the Franchise Act 
upon the market, 

and general dulness characterized the denl- 
Onlv a see-saw motion of small

<>n the Standard •d.•I Cknrflh-itrMt,

own.
WYA1"T i CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exokanget
Execute Order, en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building,

King St. W, Toronto.__________

Toronto Stocka.
9tih.
6th.

w neat—Miners are paying 73c tor 
red and white ; goose, 68c. low freight, 
(New lorn ; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 86%--, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern. 83%c.

Oats—Quoted at 44c at Toronto.

of stocks. A decision iu 
had an injurious effectird. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

239Bank of Montreal. ... 260
Ontario Bank ...........128% 128%
Toronto Bank ..................... -31 2144
Merchants' Bank ............. 148% ...
Bank of Commerce. 152% 152% 154 
Imperial Bank ..... 233 232 233
Dominion ...................... 242% 241% 243
Standard Bank ....
Bank of Hamilton.
Nova Scotia ................
Bank of Ottawa...
Traders ...........................
Brit. America ....
West. Assurance .. 

do. fully paid ..
Imperial Life ...........
National Trust ...
Tor. U. Trust* ... ni 
Consumers' Gas.xd. ...
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 70 
N. W. Land. pt...j 83 

do. common. ...
C. P. R.........................
Tor. Electric, xd..
Oen. Electric ....

do. pref...................
London Electric !
Com. Cable ....

coup, bonds.. 98
r4;=: bouda... V8 ... U7^ ...

g°*- Tel-, xd..................... Ils ... ]]9
Bell Tel., xd........................ 163 1 64 16.3
v fl ° " %................... 113% 112% 114% 114
Northern Nav. ... 158 156 161's 166%
Toronto Ry................... 117% 117ti 118
London St. Ry.................. 15b . .. 150 "
Twin aty .................. 117% 117% lui n-%
Winnipeg Ry.............. 135 1:40 135 i:w
Luxfer-Prism, pf... 8<J 
Carter-Crumc, pf .. 107 105% 107
Dunlop Tire, pf. .. 1117 106% 107 108%
Dom. Steel, corn... 45% 45% 48% 48

do. pref., xd..... 92% 91% 9.3% 92%
do. bonds. ...... .87% 87 88%

Dom. Goal, corn.... 122% 122% 122%
»}• A- Rogers, pf.. 107 105% 107
Mar Eagle ........ 12
Republic ...............
Cariboo (McKin.)
Virtue .......................................
North Star .................. 24
Grow s Nrst. xd. .....
N.S. Steel.com., xd. 95 

do. bouds

tien en iitgs.
dimensions is expected of the market, out
side ôt sepcialtles.^for the p rasent. Price of OIL

Pittsburg, April 1.—Oil opened and
closed at $1.15.

Liverpool, April 1.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 
refined, spot steady, 24» 4%d.

on ap- 
1 ; encrai 
1st. To

it-. 1
Dominion Iron and Steel people estimate 

net earnings for the year to end December, 
1902. at one million net. The company 
is now producing 150 tons of billet, per 
day. By May 1 it should be producing 300 
tons per day. and this amount should be 
increased to 500 tons by July 1 and to 700 
Ions by Oct. 1. which would give a produc
tion of 120.000 tons of billets this year. 
Upon a production of 120,000 tons of bil
let* It Is figured that the company should 
derive $1,000.000 net. which net earnings 
Would equal about 1% per cent, on $25.- 
000.000 common stock, after the payment 
of fixed charges, and 7 per cent, on $5,000,- 
009 preferred. The above does not take 
into account that the steel rail mill may 
t:e completed by Oct. L the date set for 
its completion. Three months' operation 
of the rail mill this year would swell the 
earnings somewhat, but the best tant 
should be looked for is 2 per cent, on the 
common.—Boston News Bureau.

p n.—Mr. James Ross is quoted as say
ing that Dominion Steel will not earn the 
interest on the bonds during the last half 
of 1902.—[Editor.]

2.32
241% A. E. WEBB,24-> 240,E 228

2.10
L’2S Dominion Bank Building. Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicagi 
Board of Trade-

New Fairvlew Corporation.
Richard Russell left yesterday for Fair- 

view British Columbia. He has been ii* 
the East for a few weeks purchasing ma* 

’ chinery for the new Fairview Corpora
tion. Mr. Russell is decidedly enthusiastic

241 2Ô0
213 2101/4 213
116 113 116e

101 exporters at
V3% ... 
95% 99

57% 58^ 56% 56%
. 81% 81% SD * sll4 

17% 17% 
32% 32% 32% 32%

FOR SALEnrdsys 
lead ays

144
140 142
360 171 18 18 HANDSOMELY^DTSCCytATlHD HOUSE

Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lot—a 
delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blalkie,
23 Toronto Street.

210-H»)

'. Ü3
pronto. 143

222

NDOH,
186 $4-25 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers’, mixed—Loads of 
Receipts of farm produce were llght-450 mi^ed butchers and exporters sold at $4.00

5r«^ h°LfalD' “ lMdS °f 6°y ”nd 70 F^lTrsLpeetera' steers, weighing from 

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of gotjse 000 to lbs- cach’ 901,1 at to

WlMer bLptLM^hc^ra^id at°ab”utr$2.à evening. The following Is the Hat of 

hTcH; Vr $I,m!ghî xm-h'Cewl-Flftee,, milch cow, and prize winners for the session of 1901- 
îo dre»ed h^ at ab™e qrotL’tfms. ^ springers sold at $30 to $50 each. 02: Morrin traveling fellowship of

Heeds—Alsike. No. 1, Is worth $8.50 to -,Lillv|?rSevfnty*vfï ,-Cl-v^ 8 Jd J1.1 $500, J B McLeod, B A; gold medal, J
*10 *1 ner bushel and red clover seed *5 25 $3 to *10 each, or from *4 to *u.uO per cwt. , ’ _to *?73 per bushe“^VhUe^tlmoth7^*S 1* . Lambs-Yearling lambs sold at $4.50 to B McLeod, B A; 8llver medabW G
selling at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lb». $5.50 per cwt. Brown, B A; Hugh Mackay scholar-

These quotation, are for seeds that have Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth i p, W G Brown, B A; Crescent-street
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for „t *3 w to *3 75 ner scholarship, H 8 Lee, B A; Mrs Mortice
the spring trade. ^ Sheep-Price, steady, at $3.50 to $3.75 per 8cholairship- j H Larivlere, B A; David

Gw-,n7 K„.h ,rt 7. tn 7012 Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less Morrfce scholarship, A B McLeod B A;
VVlicat, wh te. bush................$0 75 to $0 79% than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each. W Brown scholarship, C A Hardy,
ivhîüî’ srt nim.h16h............Si! off cars, sold at $6.25 per cwt. ; lights at 13 A; S T Motrice scholarship, H J
Wheat iLe bush............... 0 65% T5 J5, and fata at $5.75 per cwt. Keith, M A; Peter Redpath echolar-
SnsaV,u?m o M/a :::: J,u™! “d car lots are wor,h about î61° ship, a w Lochead, b a; e mcD M»r-

Benns bush.......................a ro ^ -William Levack bought 285 cattle, hutch- rice scholarship, A V Brown, B A; St
Rvc. bush ................................. 0 .,S .... prs. an(, eXporters, at *3.85 to *5 per cwt. Andrew’s, London, scholarship,D Stew.
Parley, bush.......................................9.-4 .... for butchers- and $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt. art. BA; Knox Cnurch, Perth, scholar.
Oats. hush. ................................... su .... for exporters. ship. C E Lapointe; W Ross scholar-Buckwheat, bush........ 0 53 .... Whaley A- McDonald sold 12 exportera sW£ w Touchette; Hamilton McNab

12L lbs. cach. at . 8 exporters. 1 ilo ooV,niovoVifn l*' Melieres ' Emilv H- -$12 00 to $13 00 lbs. each, at $5.62%; 26 exporters. 1155 lha scholarship, EE Melleree, Emily H
. 8 00 10 HO each, at $5.60, less *19 on the loti 19 hutch- Frost scholarship, L Albert, Northwest

.... era'. 975 lbs. each, nt *4.70; 13 butchers’, scholarship, W A Kltt; James Sinclair
8 00 9311 n,s. each, at *4.50: » butchers'. 910 lbs. scholarship, I T Trebitoh; elocution,

each, nt *4.38; 16 butchers', 925 lbs. each, flr8t prize, H J Keith, M A; elocution,
..$0 60 to *0 70 at $4.25: 12 stoekers 715 lbs. each at $3.75: second prize, A V Brown. B A; archl-
" 0 % 2 ™ | ^H mHchr?owT$.3U' eaCh' ‘ W 8nd lecture, first prize, J B McLeod. B A;

' 0 80 1 r-o Wilson. Mtirby & Mavhce bought 11 stock- architecture, second prize, D Stewart,
.! 0 '-0 0 25 I ers and light feeders. 725 lbs. each, at $3 to B A. •

$4 per cwt.: 14 light exporters. 1070 lbs. The following Is the graduating class 
so (to tu «1 ox each, at $4.75: 21 butchers'. 980 lbs. eafit, of this year: Messrs W A Kltt. W G
0 U> 0 Ï5 ft $4 0" Teirn nT-'ÆÆ Brown. B A, B D; C F Cruchon. J G

cattle,8 975 H-s.^each.^at WGÔ; ^ butchers", Cre.g, C Lapoinre, J HLariviere, B A ;

1080 lbs. each, tit *4.55 per ewt. S Lee, B A, J B McLeod, B A, B D,
Lutines» * Hnlllgan bought 12 loads ex- D Stewart, B A, and I T Thebitch. 

porters, 1200 to 1250 lb», each, at $5.60

Donn Bros, bought two loads exporters at
* YnilLnm* McClelland bought 100 butcher»' 

rattle, 900 to 1050 lbs. each, at $4.25 to 
$4.75 ewt. t „

A. McIntosh bought three loads exporters,
1200 lbs. each, at *5.40 to *5.60 cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought two loads export
ers. 1400 11>*. each, at *5.75 cwt.

W. H Dean bought Ove loads exporters,
11.50 to 1250 lbs. each, at *5 to $5.50 cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold one load feed
ers. 1100 lha. each, at *4 75 cwt ___

Beal & Stone sold 16 exporters. 1200 lha 
- •- each, at *5.40 ewt.: two export bulla. 1200 
0 23 1 lbs. each, at *4 ewt. : three_ export cows
0 21 -, sa . three atockers. 500 lha. each.
0 13 af 33 ewt.: five medium butchers' at *3.00 

cwt. : one mileh cow at *40 
W R Levack bought 40 calves at *7 each:

,50 vearline lambs at *5 to *-5.40 cwt.: 20 
sheep at *3 to *3.50 ewt.. and five spring -
lambs at *5 each. . . „ ___ ,

W j Elliott bought 10 loads of export
ers at *5 40 to -*3.68 per cwt. ,

Crawford * Hunnlsett bought sever.! 
lond« of pxo^rfpr* and bnffhers rnt lo at ,
*4 SO to *5.12% per rwt. for exporters and 
$3 95 If, *4 12% for butchers 

XVes'ev Dunn bought 7- sheen 
per ewt'. : 100 yearling lambs at *- per ewt : 
eight spring lambs at *4 each, and 30 calve* .
8’shipment's ner O.T.R. : -T- W. Fllloti. |
12 rare to Montreal and 1-_rar? ^ '
land: A. MoTnto«h. « Par land: Lini;
ness & T-TallleaTi. 2 <*Rr»: T Kn Ucnn. f 
mrs: F, Humils^tt 1 m*; and * others, all 
of which were for export.

Shipments i^r C.P.R. - V,T- I
: J. W. Elliott. 11 vars: Dnnn P.ros.. J, 

ears- Brown * Soell. *r> «'are entile and 
3 double-decks of sheep, all of which were

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.do.

MARGIN TRADING.do.April $3 
April 30 
May T

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE. C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send *or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties. __

23Upwards of *2,oêo.Ôoo' was due in dlvl-

B'bï=h:>hE”XS
dian I’acltic, amounting to $1,625,000, the 
next largest 1-elng the quarterly dividend 

Commercial Cable, amounting to 
The Molsons Bank half-yearly 

dividend of 4% per cent, amounts to $112,- 
50(i. and Toronto Railway quarterly comes 
to $60.000. That makes a total of *2.164,- 
165.75. Besides, there is a quarterly divi
dend of 1% per cent, on Twin City pre
ferred, *3.000,000.

IS.

2- ».11.3p.m 
April IS THOMPSON & HERON wLondon Stock Market.

Marjh 81. April 1. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 94 5-16 94%

. 94 5-16 94%

. 78% 79%
99%

CO. 
Ice, 71 of 3% on 

S.*V>i.365-75. 306

Console, money ..........
( onsols. account ...
Atchison ...........................

do. pref............................
; Anaconda .................. .
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Fa ill .........................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G............................

do. pref........................................ -•
Chicago Great Western.. 25
Canadian Pacific ................. 118
Elle .....................................................97%

do. 1st pref..................................70%
do. 2nd pref..............................55%

Illinois Central ........................145
A: Nashville ...10-8%

. 24%

. 55% 

.366%

. 57% 
92% 
76% 
33% 
♦*>6% 
33% 
96%-

t.
route. . 99

6 5%

CO . .108% 109%
..107% —169%
. 46% 40%
.. 43%* 43%
-- 68% 93%

24% 
110%

10 3 2
10% 9 10%An articleV despatch from Boston says: 

iu this morning s Advertiser says: James 
Ross win- is new in London, may return 
with’a plan for a new company to eon- 
>el: date Dominion- Steel aud Dominion 
Coal People close to the Insiders say that 
something of Importance is to t-oine

22
21
28 24

1 8 390
9474 96

„ , 108 107ci 107%
bay Paulo ................. 79% 76 78(,
British Canadian .. 70 Ho 76
Çanada Landed
Cau. I'ermaueut .. 121 12014 122
Cau. S. A- L............................
Central Canada ..............
Loro. 6. A I........................
Haro. Provident .............
Huron A Erie ..................
Imperial L. A. 1... 80
Landed B. A I...................
Loudon & Canada.. 86
Manitoba Loan .............
Toronto Mortgage............
London Loan ...
Ont. Loan A D..
People's Loan . ..
Real Estate .........................
Toronto 8. A 1................ 128 ... 12.8

Moruiug sales: Bank of Toronto, lb at 
231%. 4 at-232; Trader»' Bank. 18 at 115:
West. Assurance, fully paid, 50 at 97%. 25 
at 98: C.l'.R., 7.4 at 113%, 7.4 at 113L. 160 
at 113, 25 at lid1/*, rights 011 25 shares 3%,

S? ft ?4?r0^r.ï«ri^ra,Uii; Standnr,, 8,note * M.n.n* Excb-n».
2 at 221%, 15 at 22U%; Commercial Cable. March 3L April 1.
1 af 150; Rich. A Out., 100 at 118%. 25 ï-ast Quo. Last Quo.
at 113%. 25 at 114; Northern Navigation, m „ ^sk. Bid. Ask Bid
10 at 357. lo at 157%.. 10 nt 357V. 20 af ! 2lacl*. TalL m‘A’X99m 32^ V7*
160, 5 at 161; Twin City, 50 at 118%, Rhj ' Tandon & G.C... -< .* < •]
nt 119. 100 nt 110%. 75 at 119, 50 at Hs%. j \ au- <J- J,
5 at 119%; f>oin. Steel. 25 at 47%. 80 at i J arjJ)0<> ï * VS H -,?5 1 r2
47:>*, 315 at 47%. 135 nt 47%: Ix*m. Steel, \ arlhoo-HydranHc . 110 fjj 310 0^
pref., 100 at 'XV t. 10 at 98» .; I)om. Coal. !\,{•»,/e ,8tar .... 8f> 87 30
54* nt 124. 25 at 123%. 185 at 125%. 300 at , VaUfornTa,,... ....
123%. 375 at 123, 2-> at 122%. loo at 322%. | 7,**fr ,Tral* Con---
50 at^!2S’i. 1" at 123%; North Star. 1000 at fairvlew C orp 
25; Crow's Nest Coal. 10 at 4tJO; N. S. ”'nnt 
Steel, 15 at 05. 67 at 95%, If. nt 95%, 175 at [Granbv .Smelter 
95%, 55 it 95%; Sao Paulo; 25 at 78%: Can. • “'«ti Mask ....
Land. Nat. InxvsL, 11 at loo; Canad i. %;°ue. ^ inf,. • • • •
1 <»rm. A- TWest. Can., <44 at 121%; imperial ! ^riving Glory 
L. & !.. 40 at 75; Toronto Mortgage. 13 at | Morrison (as.)
93; Dom.tSteel bonds. $1009 at 88. $6000 at: Lion
88%, $18.000 at 88%; N. S. Stoel bonds, ^ffth Star ..
$6000 at 107%; Cable Coup, bonds, $4<H»0 .................
at 95. I a y ne .....

Afternoon «îles: Rank of Comumree, 20 Bambler-Carlboo
at 152%: West. Assurance, fully paid. 50 b<'I'Ublic ...............
at 98% 25 at 99: Northwest Land, eoin., 5a,?i. ol ••••
25 nt 45: C.P.U.. 50 at 118. 50 at 113%; do. £»lllvau ...............
rights on 70 shari fi at 3%• Loudon Klee- .J1' Ut' ■ v ' 
trie, lb at 104: Bell Tel.. 2.4 at 163',,: Mar Lagle Con 
Richelieu. 23 at 114. 25 at 114%: Northern ®ea,r„. V"
Navigation, 10 at 161, 2b at 160%; Twin ''"tnlnog (as.).
City. 100, 275 at 119: 165 at. lb*’,; Dom. Wonderfnl ...
Steel. 100 at 47%. 150 at 47%. 540 at 47%. So» Hallway ............. 8*. B<% 62 61%
0M» at 47%. 200 at 47%: Dom. foal. 25 at 1 ................WVS Wz^ }J2 \\z^
123%, 5b at 123. 209 at 1221-.. 535 at l'->y. " jUv HL 11L îîi»
25 at 322%. 10 at 123: North Star. Khm, jit • 119% 119% 119% 119%
2.5; Nova Scotia Steel. 55 nt 95%, 250 at l'1'»"' s Cnnl- ■
9tP Sao Paulo, 50 at 78V4; Dom. Stc<*F ~ In\. ^al ...................
bonds, $1000 at .88%;- N. S. Steel bonds, D!!'uth *1/'' com "
$2000 at 107%, |$4000 at 107%. nd»' ^ ;<com';

do. pref....................... 89 93% 93
Rb-h. A Ont.............. 113 112% 113% 113%
Can. Hen. Elec.................................. 220 '220

Sales: Can. U. F. S.. 2500 nt 4%. -WOO 
at 4)5: Fall-view, 2000 at 4%; Centre Star, 
2000 at .38: Republic, 5000 at 10: 0. P. It.. 
Kill nt 112%. 10 at 11.3. 20 at 112%, 20 nt 
113. Tutu City. 50 at 119-%.

1118
:ts IN GOOD DEMAND—

Consign to Us 
and get top pricesEGGSiy 1 

»y .8 
iy 15 
iy 22 
tv 29 
îe 5 
lé 12 
le 19 
ie 26 
bin and 
in rate*

out 70%
55

145%
106%

24%
55%

367%
97%
92
76%
83%
«6%
33%
fM>%

102%

96%
23%
43%
20%
41%

soon. rn m m
The adjourned annual general meeting of 

the shareholders of The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited, will be held at 
the head office of the company, No. 18 
W<;nt King street, at 12 o’clock noon to- 
u.orrow (Wednesday).

101 100

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED12< » Kansas & Texas ..
do. pref.........................

New York Central 
Norfolk A- Western

•lo. prof........................
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway

do. pref.......................
Union Pacific ..........

do. pref.........................
United States Steel

do. pref....................
Wabash .....

do. pref.........................
Readiing .........................

do. 1st prof...............
do. 2nd pref. ..

135 TORONTO.
Correspondence Solicited,

To liny and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......
(Mover hay. per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.......... 6 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag.
Cabbage, per doz.
Apples, per hbl.
Onions, per bag.......... ....
Turnips, per bag......

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............0 13

Freeh Meart 
Beef, foreq 
Beef, hlndr
Mutton, carcase, per lb..
Veal, carcase, per lb....
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 
Lambs, spring, each..,. 
Dressed hogs, cwt.............

118
385

7<>

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Paris -Exchange. Limited 
Co., Toronto), cable to-day

lisLondon and 
(Parker &. 
quotes:

Chartered 
Barnatos 
Johnnies . ..
Rand Mines 
« iceanas ... 
Hendersons 
Kaffir ' Consols .. 
Kandfonteln .... 
Rose of Sharon
Buluwayo ...............
Salisbury ................
Bell'.s Transvaal
HeLdellwrgi» ...........
K lerksdorp . 
Prospectors'
Otto Kopje ...........

7 00
80igers or 65

d.£ 1)2
P. 102310%

84 40litreet. 80^
42%

121 121
38 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Oattle. Sheep and Hog» 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful- 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE. PARK T8T. ______

90%
2.3%
43%

7.4 7.4

.V.
29%IDE 41%
35 35 ... $0 18 to $0 23 

0 15leaven 
i.m. for 

he Nl- 
$ o Itall- 
i horold.

uarters $4 50 to $5 50 
9 00

Canadians Turned Rack.
Buffalo; N.Y., April 1.—Seven. Cana

dian mechanics were stopped by cus-

quarters. cwt.. 8 00 OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN ÆE0 06% O 08 
o ns% o 09% 
0 08% O 00%

Maiahcielanti.. .
For the eure>af-Bpav 

Ins. Ringbone, Curba 
Splints, Wlndgalls,Cap- 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises,

Distemper, Ring- 
tie. and to

toms officiails at Black Rock last 
night. From letters which were found 
in their possession it was apparent 
that they had come here to take Jobs 
for which they had been previously 
engaged, and they were told that they 

violating the provisions of the 
They were sent back

. 3 on 

. 7 50
6 00 
7 73

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

March Bank Clearing».
Bank clearings of Toronto banks for the 

month of March, with comparisons:
March, 1902 .
March, 1901 .
March. 1900 ..
March. 1899 .

Thick Neck
from
worm on Cat 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

5 3 5 St.$60,530.675 
. 50.062,336 
. 40.581.3i 10
. 40,696,508

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. .$10 25 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, enr lots, por bag. 0 60
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 is
Butter, tub. Ih........................... , 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, rreamery. boxes.... 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub....................0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz.....................0 12
Honey, per lb...................................0 00
Chickens, per pair.......................0 50
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 14
Dressed bogs, ear lots...... 7 25

2% 3.
5 75 were 

alien labor law. 
to Canada.

4% 4
5

300 260 300 265
2.5 15 < 25

7% 8%
3% 4 3%

32 26 34 25
24% 22% 24% 22%

6 .5 6 4
29 25 28% 24
90 85 90 85
10% 9% 10% 10
31 26 31 27

9% 7% 10
19 »
10% 12

4% 4% This
preparation (unlike others) acts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J. A, JOHNSTON dt Co.. Druggiete, 171 

King Street East, Toronto. Ont.

HD 3 5 3 o'io 
0 1615

Railway Earning*.

[,. & N., February net, $74,458; decrease,
$27.525.

London Street Railway, week ending 
Mar.h 29. earnings, $2304.77;t increase,
$261.62.

Texas Pacific. February, gros» decrease, 
$10.819; net. decrease. $8987. 

x L & S. F., February, gross Increase,
$108.240.

8
CO 4 ymm

GOOD
TESTIMONIALS

3
oio
<>?■> 
0 15
7 50

1386

iy ARE VALUABLEHide* and Wool.
Hides. No. 1 green..
Hides. No. 2 gre#n..
Hides. No. 1 green steers... 0 0.8 
Hides. No. 2 green steers... 0 07
Hides cured ....................
Calfskins. No. 1.................
Calfskins. No. 2..................
Deacons (dairies) .each
Sheepskins ...........................
Wool, fleece.........................
Wool, unwashed .............
Tallow, rendered ......

$0 07 to $.... 
. 0 or, .... “Capito!” Cylinder 

•‘Renown” Enfl,ne
23 ■-1 L'H AND WE HAVE 

HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits $ome- 
one else.

You con only toll by trying. 
You can try for 25c

12 i<;%Wall Street Pointer*.
Labor situation clear iu Fall Ri^r and 

aiit hraclte districts. r
Soo earnings equal to 8 per cent, on the 

common. after paying 7 per cent, preferred 
dividend.

I\ P. on yesterday's statement Is earn
ing over It) p«*r cent, on common.

Norfolk earning about d per cent, on 
common at present rate of Increaite.

lteviveil rumors of retirement of Hock
ing Valley preferred. .

Montreal rumors 6 per cent, on C.P.R. 
l'lie Kub-Trea^urv has gained $1,562,000 j 

from t»he hanks si nee"* Friday.
.hrseph says: ï'nion Pacific, 

and Mi-sourl Pncifi<- will gradually work 
higher; tluw may 1*» bought on even frac
tional recession». Hold Leather commoj ; 
It• will go up. Both Anaconda aud Sugar 
f«rr the moiiwmt are sales on rallies. Mr. 
Keene wires lie Vi convalescing, and he Is 
bullish. Canadian Pa<iillc, Mexican Cen
tral, Tennessee < >oal and Iron an<l Rock 
Island will all do better. Keep long of 
FI cels.

New*-: Buying yesterday afternoon wn-s by 
bo called Waldorf crowd, which appears to 
have gradually abandoned the sfhort side 
for on attitude of uncertainty, aud finally 
to have taken a long Interest In the rail
road interest. This speeulatlvc- party has 
for a number of weeks altempted i,» domi- 

f lie course of prices of m i uy bmdlt.g 
Mock*, as well to assume control over 
tb«« Chicago grain market. The change of 
speculative attitude and the change in the

3% 3% 3Viy . 0 07%
. o no 
. O 07 
. O 55 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 07.
. 0 05X

5 1
5

I

Atlantic” Red OILitrers con-
ii-'ide by 
w in de- 
of sale,

ublic
380 :$co Finest Quallty for 

Lubricating Purposes. 
Our Best Brands.

121 3.23 122%y p 
of April, 
the auc- 
:> King- 
r>, in the 
property.

13 14 MM
27% BrHl*h Markets.

Liverpool. .Vprll 1.—(12.30 p.md—Wheat, 
uteadv: No. 1 Northern. 6s 1%d. Ccm 
stendv; new. 6s 2%d: old. 5s 3d Pens, fis 
.... Pork. 71s. . Bn con. I.c., Light. 4fis ; , 
hcavv. 45» fid: s.c.. light 46* fid. Tallow. ; for export. 
American. 29» 9d: Ans t-nllan. 31s 6d. Lard, !
40s. Cheese. 50*. both.

Tylverptiol—Close—No. 1 Cal.. 6s 2%d to 6s 
3d; No. 2 R.W., fis ll%d to 6s: No. 1

26 28 
44% 47% 47 cars

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. April 1.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R.. 112!* and 112%: Duluth, 15
jiii.' 13: do. nref., 35 risked: Winnipeg Ry.. 
140 ami 120: Montreal Ry.. 268% and 26<:% : 
West India Elwtrlc, 66 and 60; Toronto 
Rv 117% and 117%: Halifax Ry., 115 and 
B* SÏ. John Hy m and 117%- Ttvit, 
City, 119 and 118%; Uom Stevl. 4. and 
4(ni; do. pref., fti %and 01%; IMuheilen, 
111% raid 119%; Cnlilet, 133 and 148%: Mout- 
n-,,1 Tt-1.. 175 and 187%; Bell Tel., 170 and 
1(10; Montreal L.. H. -8 1 ■■ 100 and 99 s, 
Nova Scotia Steel! 97 and 90; Lnuri-ntlrt.- 
Fain, 100 and 98; Montreal, 130 asked ; 
Dominion Cotton. ($3% and 00; Colored Cot
ton. 65 and 57: Pnjrn», 30 asked: Dominion 
Coni, 123% rani 123%: Inter. Coal. 00 hldj 
do pref., 00 hid: Hank of Montreal. 2i.> 
and 200: Ontario Rank. 120 old : MoVnns 
Rank, 210 and 206: Bank of Toronto. 23.1 
us. Koval Bank. 180 asked; Dominion 

| Steel bunds, 89 and 88.

QinqEKflBSSSai=-iSt. l’ntil.

IRON-OXDundas- 
«■<ording 
56 Dun- CATTLE MARKETS.

Attempted AasnaalnntIon.
St. Petersburg, April 1.—The police 

prefect of Mosco.w, M Trepoff, had a 
narrow escape from assassination yes- 

; terday.
Kovernesn

, drew a revolver, placed its muzzle ut 
| the official's breast and .pulled tile 
I trigger. The weapon, however, missed 

fire. In the subsequent excitement the 
woman tried to escape, but was -,r- 
reeted.
tempt was connected with the recent 
student troubles.

Steady Cables—New' York end Out
side Market «notations.

Hast Buffalo, April 1—Cattle—Offerings, 
180 head; steady at vcalendar's prices. 
Veals, tops. $7.50 to *7.75.

Hogs—Hecelpts, 4750 head : slow and fnlr- 
lv Eteadv and stronger for some grndesi 
Yorkers.'*6.00 to *6 70; light do *« 45 to 
*0.55: mixed packers. *«.7o to $b.88; chatte, 
henv.r. *0.95 to *7: plvs. *0.20 to *0.30; 
roughs. $0.15 to $0-33: stags. to *4. .5.

Sheep and I.srohs-Iteceipta 800 head ; 
fair demand : choice lamb,. $0 W5 to $8. i5, 
good to choice. $6.50 to $0.60; calls to fair,

to-storey 
repair, 
to a re- TABLETSForeign Money Markets.

London, April 1.—The amount of bullion 
taken Into the Batik of Rngland on balance 
to-day was £48.000. The sum of £20,000 
gold was withdrawn from the Bank of 
England for shipment to South America.

Paris. April J.—Three per cent, rentes. 
100 francs 90 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London. 25 fra Ufa 17 centimes 
fur cheques. Spanish fours. 79.

Berlin April 1.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 45», pfennigs for cheque». DHconpt 
rates Short Mils. 2 per cent.: three 
mouths' bills. IS P*r cent.

HIDES, Whdle receiving1 visitors, a, 
named Allant suddenly. of the 

vendors* 
the ha I- SKINS, A NERVE TONIC. 

TISSUE BUILDER AND 
BLOOD MAKER

A Cure for Constipation end 
Indigestion

TALLOW;f ion* of 
* flay of

John Hallam, It Is believed that the at-S'CE.
'Pronto.

Solicitor*, j nl«
111 Front St. B., Toroato.

a

.1

■

.

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK 6 C0-, 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates _

Secure
T«mr Savings

BY THE BAFB INVUTMKNT
OF THEM WITH

National Trust 
Company, iw

22 King St. Hast, Toronto.

wV:;s"m iV. . y

m.msa mmurn» ÿKmm lùttflBHWheaeàaw*

Municipal, Railway and Corpora- 
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

Four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

jm O Moneys Received 
I et Interest

Æ 1 / Payable Helf

“T o Year,y- 36

OUR BONDS ere an authorized security for the investment of 
Trust Moneys and are accepted by the Canadian 
Government ae the deposits of Inanranoe Companies,

Banks, etc. 
They bear in
ters, t at four 
per rent., pay
able half-yearly. 
We shall be 
pleased to tend 
Specimen Bond 
and
ticu’ars on re
ceipt of address.

I AB8BTS 228.000.000 I
TH E

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORA TION

full par-

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto
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Five Dollar Overcoats
r nrfc -SOME WATERPROOF- _ ■ 
5«UU -OTHERS CHEVIOTS- 5*00

All 1902 Spring Styles.
R

That’s a summary of the 
Spring Overcoat story 
man has to teli Thursday 
customers. Those who 
a rainproof garment will favor 
the raglans, and they'll do 
very well for a spring 
coat on occasion. Others will 
choose the dressy cheviots or 
whipcords and everybody will 
get a great bargain so long 
as they last, for they are

ourMP Sonm want a /

s. •Win 
ÏJquoi 

Poll! 
the ml 
priHSih 
brarin 
under 
and v] 
stayed 

The 
Bet weJ 
many 
voter*'I 

. wise, b]
« the pJ 

nearly
men ted 
began 
dinner! 
voted 
whoee 1 
in the 
reedin j 
in reni 
came q

over-

■ Worth Fifty to Seventy- 
Five Per Cent. More.

125 Men’s Spring Overcoats 
and Eaglanette Waterproof 
Goats, the overcoat being fawn 
whipcords, Oxford grey chev
iots and black vicunas, made 
in the natty box back style, 
the rain or waterproof coats 
coming in medium fawn and 
grey covert cloth, made in the 
fashionable Raglanette style, 
with vertical pockets and cuffs 
on the sleeves. lined with 
fancy pla.id lining, sizes 34 to 
44, regular $7.50. $8 and $8.50, 
to cl

,i!

ear

TWO HUNDRED

BOYS’ SUITS, $2.49 At td 
was a 
the offi 
far as 
ing ‘ offl 
voters 
liked, i 
their rJ

*

Worth a Half More.-
•Ï1

Come^ with the boy if you can—if not, send, him 
alone we’ll fit him, and we are so sure that you will 
say the suit we send is worth a half more than we 
charge. We know you’ll be satisfied, though of 
you may return it and get your money back if you want 
it. Eight o clock may be early for some mothers, but 
its just the right time for all boys to shop. There’ll be 
3 little army of them here, with and without mothers,
mv only Boy's* Fine English and Canadian Tweed
Three-Piece Knicker Suits, in a neat grey and black 
check: also dark grey, broken plaid pattern, single- 
breasted sacque style, single and double-breasted 

8tronS Italian cloth linings and trimmings, 
well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 28—33, regular 
$3.75 and $4, your choice, Thursday............

L A
day tti 
nothin* 
referen
their J
voted 
ca me d 
Ftandin 
same ri 
own < J 
any rd 
lion of 
ment q

coursa

f

#

“See Yonge-street Window." John 
of his 
polling 
painted 
scrutin 
there J 
polie oi 
form, 
tion «1 
and heJ 
s«ye hi 
10 o’clJ 
polling 
to the

Boys’ Fine Imported Navy Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Flannel 
Blue Serge Norfolk Two-Piece ' S^Sat^TNeVySïfc “style "LrS 

Suits, medium twill, made In the navy blue, In a faint chalk line 
latest style, with yoke, box plaits ®tripe-' aingle-breasted vest to but-
re»b2o'2”ne T r,0th ^
sizes social ............ 0 QQ ' feet ^ fitting, sizes 22-28, ^ qq

Soft Shirts at 4QC.
Very pretty, dressy looking spring and summer shirts 

may be had in the Men’s Store for 49c. We have mark* 
ed a line of 1.00 stiff bosom shirts at 75c also, for to
morrow, to clear the line.

Fancy Silk 
Stripe Ceylon Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, made with collar atached, 
pearl button», neat silk colorings, 
cream ground, perfect fitting 
well made, sizes 12 to 17 1-2, 
spring colors and patterns, on’ 
sale Thursday, special ............

>
the
sent to 
there. 
10.30 a I 
sworn, 
pal list 
walk itj 
a f teams 
dence 
voted, 
great d

Men's and Boys’ Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Came 
brlc Shirts, made laundried bosom, 
open front, also open front and 
back, detached cuffs, cushion but
ton holes, neat blue, black and ox- 
blood stripes, short bosoms, size* 
14 to 17, regular $1.00, on
sale Thursday at ..................

See Yonge-street Window.'

and
new 75•49

Dei

A Hat for I.50 In W
'z' act 24.'H 

■„ vote stj
'011-4 rJ
known 
will be
The n.

Apped
PrincipJ

A man can’t get a hat for a dollar 
and a half in ordinary stores and expect 
the newest block and a good English 
fur felt. Come and see ours at that 
figure—both hard and soft felt. We 
buy direct and in large quantities, and 
we sell at moderated margins. If you 
want a hat—come to the Men’s Store.

8

f^lenboi] 
Souris 
Ho-Hnnq 
(>ak L;l 
WtonewJ 
Went s] 
Mordenl 
Plum < j

< "arbern 
Part wri] 
Cajinail 
Manitou 
Stony j 
K illarn-|

Porta gd 
Morris I 
Roland 1 
1 ;a|dur 
Letelliel 
Hoisseyl 
shoal n
< Sladstrwj 
Pipent oil 
St. Jo.ir] 
Klkhornl

Rowenfd
I La nid 4 
Brando* 

Ward! 
Ward 1 
Wa rd I
Ward 

Pi lot Ml 
Montrai

f

Men s Stiff Hat*, special quality 
English fur felt, the newest spring 
shapes, in small, medium or large 
proportions of *crown and brim, 
ruri or open brims, colors black 
only, Thursday special

Men’s Soft Hats, the very newest 
styles.in Panama qr Fedora shapes, 
fine American and English fur feit, 
pure silk bindings, good sweats, 
colors black, pearl grey or 
slate, Thursday .....................150 1.50 1

Men’s $3.00 Boots, I.45
We have a wholesale clear-up of 2 and 3 dollar 

shoes to offer to-morrow at 1.45. Every day'we make 
it more evident that the Men’s Balcony is the place to 
come for masculine footwear.

300 pairs Men’s Choice Dongola Kid and Cisco Calf Lace and 
Elastic Side Boots, Fair stitched and extension-edge soles, sizes 6 td 
10; also 90 pairs Willow and Brown Calf and Kid Lace Boots, Good- 
year-welted soles, sizes 6 1-2, 7, 9 and 10 only, regular prices
$2, $2.50 and $3, Thursday, choice for ............................................

See Window Display. 1.45

Wall Paper for Bedrooms.
Stripes, cretonne effects, Dresden patterns and 

small patterns, generally so suitable for bedrooms, are 
shown here in infinite variety. Moire 
ceilings—a watered silk imitation in 
paper—are being used very frequent
ly now for bedrooms. We also show 
the English varnished

Th» j 
heavy, I 
Temp» r| 
r*-«>pi» 
their »ri 
At thH 
tion in 
voter* I 
Voters, 
vote to 
this.

The a 
with tH 
are the 
voring. I 
are in 

The r 
prohibll 
h Mill l«,,J
*1 elecj

parties 
will bon 
people, 
prohibit 1 
plank in 
old line 
independ 
in at id 
Province 

It refill 
vote pol

IfM
> papers or

“Sanitaries” in a range of charming 
designs. These papers, in tile effects, 
are also used for BATH ROOMS 
with much appropriateness. This 
line, at 8c to-morrow, contains 
exceedingly good bedroom papers 
at a very low price:

American Gilt Wall Paper, complete combina- 
tions. in choice colors and designs, suitable for any 
hall, Thursday......................................................................

; I
t

:

S some
1
1

1240 rolls New
room or 8

The Lunch Room
Have you tried our Fish Lunches. They are deliciously served 

and deliciously cooked. The very freshest of salmon trout and 
whitefish, with vegetables, bread and butter, milk and dessert 
for .20

The Spring Catalogue ■-
A Book full of information for retail buyers. Almost evqry want 

of a household is set down, with its price beside It. 
to take advantage of the economies of this big city 
our Spring and Summet Catalogue, 1902. 
trouble

It will aid you 
store. Write for 

It is worth fifty times the

Hoi
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8 WEDNESDAY MORNING

TotheTrade
THE TORONTO WORLD.

Weajthervane.and Mies Dent (Toronto), 
on the Pigeon House. Bach eong or 
paper was followed by a discussion.

D willing With Difficulties.
I. J. Birchard, Ph. D„ reed n naoer 

entitled “Sonie Educational Fallacies ” 
ml tbf ™«-thematical section mating. 
The tendency of the changes In re
cent years, he said, wila ‘to make 
everything easy. Too much assistance 
was frequently given and difficulties 
removed Instead of being surmount 
The students of the present day were 
lacking in self-reliance and helpless 
when left to their own resources. The 
Ideas emphasized were that intellectual 
power could not be obtained wUhout 
a struggle with difficulties, and S 
wholesale discipline In conduct and 
work, kindly but firmly administered 
was an essential clement In a true 
education. Perfection In an educa
tional system consisted In directing 
the students' efforts so that none of 
their energy was wasted, rather than 
In removing difficulties front their 
path.

Prof. Mackenzie

languages to the business man, the 
tourist and the student.

The following officers were elected: 
President, G. A. Needier, Ph D, Uni
versity College; vice-president, A B 
Long, B A, Victoria College; secretary, 
J Squalr, B A; councillors, Miss II 
Charles, B A; Mies J 3 Hillock. B A; 
G B Shaw, B A; G N Dales, M A 
(Kingston); F F Macpherson, B A 
(Hamilton), and W C Ferguson, B A 
(London).

d:
.1,April 2nd.-i-

Hon. R- Harcourt Intimates That a 
Fourth One Will Be Located in 

Northern Ontario.

700 Dozen
Men’s 
Brown and 
Grey Cotton 
Socks at 

- Less Than

Favor, the Maple Leaf.
.The Historical Society of Ontario 

joined the Historical Section In vheir 
session. After a briel address by the 
president, A. C. Casselman, Barlow 
Cumberland, B.A., gave an eloquent 
and Interesting address on “The Flag 
of Our Country," tracing the evolution 
of the Union Jack and the history of 
the colonial escutcheon on our ensign. 

It was moved by C. B. Edwards 
(London), seconded by Mr. Alexander 
Fraser, and resolved, that the Historic 
Section endorse the resolution passed 
by the Ontario Historical Society In 
favor of the adoption of the maple 
leaf as the distinctive Canadian em- 
folem on our national flag. '

Rev. J. S. Miller, B.A., St. Cath
arines, read a paper on “Method In 
History." He wc-uld dispense with the 
use of a text book for junior pupils, 
beginning with local names.
»hould Not Hamper Development. 
The Public School Department and 

the Training Department met jointly 
in the gymnasium. S. B. Sinclair, Ot
tawa, read a paper on “The Progress of 
Modern Thought." James L. Hughes 
explained the work of the Art League. 
B. W. Brude, M.A., in the matter of 
entrance examina tions.sald they should 
be so constituted

ONTARIO TEACHERS IN CONVENTION

Wide Range of Subjects Denlt With 
In the Various Depart

ments of Work.Mill Price
The scene in the Education Depart

ment buildings yesterday was one of 
unusual activity.
Ing day of the 41 at annual meeting of 
the Ontario Educational Society, and 
delegates were present from 
tion of the province reedy to advance 
the welfare of the association.

No time was lost by the respective 
sections getting down to work, 
result a good day’s tvork

It waa the open-FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
of Trinity Uni

versity followed with a paper on the 
origin of English universities and .he 
associations of university life.John Macdonald & Co. every por-

Study of Nature.
There was a good attendance at the 

natural science section meeting 
Manning W. Doherty spoke on the in
ception and gradual development and 
widening of scope of the Wellington 
Field Naturalists' Club. He showed 
the extent to which such clubs might 
be- of service In aiding nature study 
work In our sohools, and in bringing 
about a better knowledge of -the flora 
and fauna of the province.

President G. A. Smith read

Wellington nnd Front Streets Bast. 

TORONTO. Hawes himself says of 
the hats he 
m a k e s : 
“You can 

/pay 5.00 
for a hat 
and get no

BETTER 
T A A N A 
H A WES —

As a 
was t-ccom-A Popnlar Agent.

Down at the Clyde Hotel, on East ; plished. ^
w ■ King-street, yesterday, more than an A novel feature of the day’s 

ordinary air of bustle was apparent, ceedlngs was a demonstration of 
The occasion was the annual delivery reel pronunciation In speaking foreign 
of agricultural implements to the farm- j languages, by means of a phonograph 
ers of York and Scarboro from the operated by A. W. Burt in the modern 
Massey-Harris Company, thru their language section.

pro
cur

ed
y

a paper
on "Some Palaeontological Results," 
in which he showed «he bearing of 
the subject on general geology.

aa not to hamper 
the proper development of the pupils 
preparing for it

Hibie lu the School 
Entrance Test. Endorsed. John A. Leltch, president of the Pub-

At the inspectors section meeting W. he and High School Trustees’ Depart- 
Houston, M.A., read a paper in which ment, In his annual address before the 
he advocated an Important change in section, spoke-along the Unes of tm- 
the present scope and method of the Provement in the Public Schools He 
High School entrance examination, «aid every precaution should' be taken 
Having traced briefly the history cf to prevent schools of the people be- 
entrance tests from prior to 1805 to coming nurseries of theological style I 
the present time, he referred to them The example of the teacher was lar 
as useless now. He thought th.-y more important. He would have all 
should be discontinued, and local education of the higher type and made 
boards allowed a free hand In pre- so universal as to be within .the reach 
paring the questions and reading 'he of all. He exhorted his hearers to 
answers, subject to the authority cf make the position of the Public School 
the High School inspectors to revise teacher such as would attra.v to ■* 
their work. those specially fitted for the work “

tilfC,US8i°un t”0* P*a<?e on the q'ues- 
to whetbe,. BtMe ehould be

L £25oced ^ a text book in the 
schools and colleges of 
No definite action 
matter.

W. R. Lough, chairman of the train-agents, D. Beldam & Sons of Woburn.
To the number of 97 they gathered at *n& section, read a paper on the re- 
tlie Massey-Harris Company’s works. ; vieion of the Public school curriculum, 
and, after securing their Implements, i He suggested that arithmetic and

»
GUARAN

TEED hat at 3.00”—and the 
popularity of the Hawes— 
and the decided preference 
for them — especially by 
young men—goes far to 
prove the claim of the 
makers.

formed in procession and drove to the grammar should not be taught until 
Clyde Hotel, where host Henry Lemon I the mental powers of the children were 
had prepared a sumptuous repast. After 1 sufficiently developed to take a plea- 
luncheon a number of Impromptu 
speeches were given. Andrew Grant, 
on behalf of the farmers, and Mr.
Macleod, representing the Massey- 
Harris Company, spoke of the happy 
relatione* existing betweeri the com
pany and their patrons, and Incident
ally bestowed a well merited eulogy 
on Messrs. Beldam & Son, the repre
sentatives of the Massey-Harris Com- R. Roes submitted an 
pany In York and Scarboro. Mr. Bel- paper advocating a reversion to the 
ilanr replied, thanking his patrons and old method of pronouncing Latin, 
the company for the expression of good Teaching of the Little One», 
will. The gathering was most enjoy- The- kindergarten section opened with 
able thruout, and waa a happy blend- the president. Miss Anning, In the 
ing of business and pleasure. Mr. Bel- chair. Carefully prepared papers were 
dam had generously donated three given by Miss Jones (Kingston), <n 
pnzes for the best groomed teams in the Weathervane Song; Miss Thotnp- 
the procession, and these were won, re- son (Aylmer), on the Tick Tack; Miss 
spectively, by Alexander Doherty, Lyon (Ottawa), on Talks by the Child- 
Charles Mason and D. Martin & Son of ren: Miss Johnston (Berlin), on Light 
Scarboro, In one. two three order. Songs; Miss Boyd (Toronto), on the

sure In the study of these subjects.
A. A. Jordan spoke of “Shakespeare 

as a Teacher." and W. N. Bell, B.A., 
president of the classical seofion, on 
"Latin for the Public School Teacher." 
Mr. Bell pointed out that there 
a strong tendency towards the practi
cal in education, evidenced by ihe de
sire of parents to have their children 
taught typewriting and shorthand.

interesting

t as

We are sole selling agents for 
Hawes ami are showing 
to-day the very latest blocks 
in Derbys and Alpines— 
the same price 
the world over—

T. A. Craig, I.P.S., Kemptville, and 
chairman of the section, spoke; on the 
value and usefulness of scihool Inspec
tors to the public. He was convinced 
that were It not for the Inspection of 
the schools and the efforts made* by 
the Inspectors to keep the whole ma
chinery In operation, and running as 
smoothly as possible, these institutif»/is 
would soon become- almost useless. 
The inspectors lacked stimulus; they 
should be given the privilege of offer- 

more substantial Inducements to 
school boards; they should have move 
adequate* remuneration for their uer-

the province, 
was taken In the

In the Evening. 3.00^e5wmïuM.thU25,n,
John Hendeiin <x“ed tbe l'^r
An addrees was delivered by Hon If’ 
Harcourt, Minister of Education Jd 
the audience afterwards inspected 
various departments of the buildimr «IT aH looklng tlSr be“£ 
main hails were tastefully 
with miniature flags.

In the course of his address 
Minister of Education 
there
Normal School In the ,

tes- '*rr t-

tt,P|a ^T^n^nTtêt
m other countries it was much long-

In 4
decorated

the
stated 

likely be a fourth
that

HATS YOU HEAR OF would

For April 
Showers

Use one of 
our new
7.50 or 10.00 
Rainproof 
Coats or
1.00
Umbrellas.

A fine range of 
“hair-line-stripe” 
trousers go on 
sale to-morrow— 
3.50 is the price.

Another 
range of 
Monarch soft 
front shirts 
just arrived. 
1.25 buys
1.50 ^

OAK HALL,
On East Kino St.,
Opp. the Cathedral.

► your eye open 
he black cat*.

Jh]VERY day is bringing us nearer the bright 
weather. Every day you miss in purchas

ing a hat puts you a little behind regarding the 
large choice you now have—by buying to-day 
you get exclusive styles—a big range in exclusive 
styles. We believe it doesn’t pay to handle poor 
hats—we couldn’t keep our 
customers and do it. A good 
hat with us, however, is a good 
hat at a regular price. We 

Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian

er.
Traveling Libraries.

Referring’ to the traveling hkmpv 
system the speaker expired 
-Strongest .hope for Its d?ve7onmen, 
and, In order to assist it r_.,l?nen'*'’ offer of $1 to every“v'4 
boards towards the establishment 
libraries to rural schools. He hop-d 
the system would also embrace^art 
tSSlii1»8».“J6 near future. Con-
inulng, he dealt with, the necessity r>fextending the astern of ma^STr-ain-

th^t ^d,„,,eCh,;!CiU educa-tion, stating 
^t ln tWscity there would be some 
schools whesvmanuaa training would be 
commenced this summer, as well as 
studies in domestic, science, natural 
science, drawing and music. No fees 
would be charged. In Berlin they 
were about to expend $15,000 on a 
building tor manual training. He 
urged women in universities to com
mence the study of domestic science. 
In conclusion he advocated the- 
solldation of rural schools, and _ 
pressed the opinion that examinations 
were, perhaps, more limited than at 
present, absolutely necessary.

Among those occupying seats on the 
platform were Chancellor Burwash, 
Maurice Hutton and Principal Mae- 
Cabe of the Ottawa Normal School.

The president’s address will be de
livered at the general meeting this 
evening.

$8
a

f

1

are
■> von- 

f x-agents.

Only the Latest flats Best ualities

Quality r1

Silk Hats Alpine Hats Keep 
for 1I>eath of Col Banting.

Barrie, April 1.—Col. B. T. Banting 
died suddenly at his home In Cooks- 
town this morning after a few days' 
illness from hemorrhage, 
clerk of the county tor many years, 
and was very highly esteemed by the 
people of the county. Deceased was a 
Conservative In polities, a Methodist In 
religion, and was 76 years old.

The time for Silk Hats is this 
month. There are a lot of func
tions due shortly—the Horse Show 
for one. We’ve got only the 
est of Silks and only the beat in 
quality.

Dunlap’s and Heath’s lead the

It’s pretty nearly time to wear 

a light grey Alpine. We foretell 

that there’s going to be a lot worn 

this year, because they are so styl

ish. Meantime there’s the black 

Alpine with the Panama brim.

He waa

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

‘•LOANS.’’

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

If you want to bor
row money on house 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

new-

Nearly ail infanta are more or leas anh- 
Jcet to diarrhoea and auch complaints while 
teething, and as thla period of their ilvoa 
Is the most prit teal mothers should not lie 
without a hoi tie of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dve- 
et-tery Cordial. This medleln" is a spe
cific for Kwh complaints aud is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will, 
choiera or summer complaint.

list.

Silk Hats, $5 to $8 Alpine Hats, $2 to $5 cure any case of

THE W. & D. DINEEN C0„ LIMITED, Three Killed By Train.
St. Mary’s, Kansas, April 1.—A car

riage containing four persons was run 
down to-day at Bonscrosslng by a 
Union Pacific passenger train, 
of the occupants. Frederick Smith, Ed
ward Smith and Miss Minnie Mainev, 
were killed, and Mrs. Frederick Smith 
was -seriously Injured, but she may re
cover. Mrs. Smith Is a bride of two 
days. Miss Matney was to have been 
married next Sunday to Edward Smith.

Three

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

vices, and more authority in the ad
ministration of school law and a tariff 
of charges for their work in this par
ticular.

Isaac Day, B.A., read a paper en
titled, “What Does a Good Inspection 
of School Mean?”

A discussion took place on the ques
tion of High School entrance examina
tions, and Lhe section passed a resolu
tion placing itself on record as being 
in favor of maintaining the examina
tions.

A motion was passed, appointing a 
committee to interview the govern* 
ment with a view to having the sal* j 
aries of the inspectors increased.

Modern Language*.
Before the section on Modern Lan

guages. Hector Charlesworth read a 
paper on “Pinero,” in which he dealt 
with the productions of the dramatist 
from “The Profligate” in 1881). down, 
to “The Gay Lord Quex.” He first 
showed that the original dramatist was 
distinctively a creation of the nine- ^ 
teenth century, inasmuch as in the v 
period of the classic drama in_ Eng
land and in Greece, the pLayvvrights 

| had dealt with familiar tales,-histories 
and legends. He touched lightly on 
the state of utter puerility into which 
prior to 1890 the original English 
drama had fallen, and attributed to 
Mr. Pinero the impetus that had been 
given to an intellectual theatre in the 
past ten years. Mr. Charlesworth did 

i not think him a great dramatist, be- 
! cause he was not a poet, but thought 

him supremely clever,witty a-nd observ
ant.

Catarrh
Deafness
Cured ncs^ v lilph brearnc worsn
Specialists In Toronto 'nnd Winnfp°g,”bnt
Vl’RÏriÏ/nn1 US(‘fl R'X hnX,'S Of JAPA- 

fTTRK* am now en- 
°f fw,th tat°rrh and Deafness. I hvsicianH recommend this grand remedy 

because It always cures: 50c at Druggist*; 
r direct, postpaid. Send 5c In stamps for

ilmltlwi Macpherson Co.,
Limited. l_l Church-street, Toronto, Ont.

Phone Mein 4233.

“CAVENDISH” Eye-Glass
Worry

Is as often from loose ssrewa 
as from anything. The peer
less takes all that worry 
away. Abuse the frame A1* 
you may, the joints cannot 
C°nic loose. Solid gold 
mounts, with rimless lenses, for $5.

Rain Coats
ISii Refracting

• L. LUiXLf Optician.
n H King st West, Toronto|Shipment per cable order just 

Received made to order for 
us by a celebrated London 
tailor—nothing so smart and 
serviceable—

Holloway’s Corn Cure is a specific for the 
removal of corns and warts. We have 
never heard of its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

2668.

m

i
THE MERE

DELIGiOLSNESS OF ITill- I
III! Principal Squalr remarked that there 

I was an attempt being made, in West
ern Europe particularly, to form a new 

j school of drama, the development of1 
which should be watched with Interest 
by all students of drama.

Special $20.00 a? is enongh to make everyone who once tries it 
a steady user of

■At the conclusion a vote of thanks 
was passed to Mr. Charlesworth for 
his paper.

In the afternorm the section McLaughlin's Unfermented 
Grape Juice.R. SCORE & SONL

paper
wus read by Prof. Davidson, on the 
plays of Pau] Her\ ien, on cf the Latent 
and strongest of French authors.'

Prof. E. Masson read a piper on the 
importance of the study of modern)TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS. 77 KING ST- W-

Sold by druggists and grocers—15c per quart bottle.

Gp

“Hawes
3.00
Hats

POULTRY NETTING^
■c
*

04
—;

From One Cent a Foot 
Upward*

Special Close Prices by the 
60-Yard Roll.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,
126 King Street East.

Derby Hats
Stiff Feit Derbys — the ever- 

popular hat. There have been 
years when the styles are becoming 
to some and not to others. This 
year there’s such a range that you 
can’t avoid getting something suit
able.

Derby Hats, $2 to $5
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